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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I G E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
WO DOLLARS A YEAR. R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ,  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O R E R  l j»o.~,. VOL, f>0. N O . 7!*
pottos Amenta’s  $>igljcst
B A K E R ’ S  B R E A K F A S T  C O C O A
FINEST IN THE WORLD
45 HICHEST AWARDS IN EUROPE AND AMERICA
I f  y o u  s e e  t h e  t r a d e - m a r k  o f  t h e  C h o c o ­
l a t e  G i r l  o n  t h e  p a c k a g e ,  i t ’ s  a l l  r i g h t .
Sold In &-Ib. and !4-lb. Cans, FULL WEIGHT
WALTER BAKER & CO.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  NE W S
N K M SIW I'K K  H ISTO RY 
i The Rockland G arotte \va* o*tnbli*lied In lMil. 
In 1874 tin' Courier wa* oMablltdieil, anil consoli­
dated w ith the liuretto  in in*1.'. The Free Pro
“CALORIFIC” HEAT PRODUCER.
Show ing Internal Construction
ALSO CELEBRATED
“ RICHARDSON”  BOILERS
PRICES RIGHT. EASILY SET. 
THEY PLEASE EVERYBODY.
Sold and Installed by the 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
N O B O I  L  E U S  E  V  E  B  M A D E  B O I N G $
8  U V  II \V O N D E R F U L  II E A T I  N G . |
8  E  V E R  A L  T H O U S A N D  I N  U S E , |  
G I V I N G  8  P L E  N I> I I) SATISFACTION. I
Has enormous heating capacity.
Economical in coal.
Sends heat to any part of building.
Wonderful results produced during the 
last cold winter.
Fire is in direct contact with heating 
surface. -
Has double the radiating surface usu­
ally found.
Does large and satisfactory heatjng.
Many in use. N o Experiment.
S E N D  FO R  C IR C U L A R S
M STEAH AND 
WATER.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
terint are so licited.
Knterod at the noMoftlce At tloeklAml for c ir ­
culation at second-cIjcm pontal rate*.
“ No m atter if  you are hidden in an 
obscure post, never content yourself 
w ith doing your second l»e*t, however 
unim portant the occasion.—l*h II. fiber- 
IdanV
A sign of tin* |Milltirul times Is the
substitution of the newspaper adver­
tisement for the mailed circular and 
the fugitive leaflet. The amount of 
money that has been wasted In "lite r­
ature” that never leaves headquarters 
would liquidate the national debt.—Now 
York Evening Sun.
After one of the longest sittings over 
held In Androscoggin county, the grand 
Jury ro se  Monday and reported 151 In­
dictments, which Is the largest list 
ever found by a grand tribunal In this 
county.
There are no important criminal 
cases. It is estimated that at least 1*0 
pereeut n f the total number were found 
on evldenee furnished by the Sturgis 
commissioners.
Consul Dunning writes from Milan 
that thousands of bright young Ita l­
ians lo o k  forward to a visit to America 
as one o f  tl»e finishing touches on their 
commercial education. " In  my district." 
he says "are  scores of men who have 
passed enough time in America to pick 
up not only the language, but the Am ­
erican system of conducting business 
and making accounts. Now that Italy 
is making such strides in m anufactur­
ing. her young and alert men will be 
doubly Interested In American busi­
ness methods."
A woman without a  parallel for com­
mercial wit entered a large department 
store in New York city to buy a  yard 
of silk, which the clerk told her would 
cost seventy-five cents. Her purchase 
left a remnant of a yard and a  half. 
The clerk suggested that she buy the 
remnant. "W hat will you take for It?" 
asked the woman. "F ifty  cents, mad­
am,” replied the clerk politely. "W ell, 
I ’ll take It. but you can keep the yard 
you've Just torn off." The clerk was 
staggered for a moment, hut, apprecia­
ting th e  humor of the proposul, made 
the exchange.
11ns 75 per cent Direct F ire  Surface. 
Steam , 275 to 1,800 ft. Capacity. 
W ater, 450 to 2,800 ft. Capacity.
13 SIZES
BOILERS O F  G R EA TE ST KNOWN PO W ER.
S end  f o r  P ric e#  a n d  C irc u la rs .
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON CO., MFRS.,
Sold and Installed by the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me.
|  When You 
 ^ See......
Think of the
(  S ecurity  T ru s t Company
FOOT OF LIMER0CK STREET, ROCKLANO
N O T I C E
=  The Time Has Nearly Expired 
= ,  On Our Great 60-DAYS Offer
and 1 w ish to t»ay that our buuiijeaa dur­
ing that time haa nearly doubled, and 
notw ithstanding that our dental rooms 
occupy l.OUU square feet o f tioor space
po rtu uity  to get tueir dental work done 
at g raa tly  reduced ra les.
. . . S P E C I A L . . .
==  ONLY A SHOUT TIME KKMAlNS TO 
== GET THK YKHY HK8 T OF KVKUY 
== THING FKtiTAlNlNU TO MODERN
=  DKNT18TH Y AT THESIS 1'BlCEfi
EE £ 1 2  and £15 Seta o! Teeth 
Our Special Price
EE £b.0 <) and £ 1 0  Gold Crowns J Q
L e tte r to  T. E. 5 im o n to n .
Dear Sir: Currie Hardware Co. A t­
lantic City. N J ,  had been dealing in 
paint for more than twenty yeurs; and 
last y* ar found-out Dcvoe. This is how 
they did it.
Ilought two cans, took-off the labels, 
sent to a chemist for analysis.
The chemist found it pure; and they 
took our agency.
That is tin* way to flnd-out a paint; 
but not every dealer cun do it. There 
ought to he public provision f«»r m ak­
ing good things known without cost. 
It’s a pity American citizens haven't 
got it. The people want It, even more 
than the trade.
Yours truly
0 1  F  W DEVOID & CO
Farrand, Spear & Co. sell our paint.
$5 E xcursion , H udson tiiv e r and 
New York C ity , Oct. 12.
Thursday. Oct. 11! Is the date of the 
celebrated $5 Autumnal Excursion over 
the Heston Albany K. H., the Hud­
son River Steamers, the Kail lllver 
Line to Boston. urrlvtiiK Saturday or 
Sunday. Stop-over In New York to 
Oct. 24 for $2 extra. Send for descrip­
tive leaflet.
A. S. Hanson, Gen. Russ. Agent. Bos­
ton.
$ 8 . 0 0
Wound*, llrul*e* and lluriiM
By applying all antiseptic dressing to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like In­
juries before Inllnmmutlon sets In, they 
ooty he healed without maturation and 
In about one-third the time required by 
the old treatment. This Is the greatest 
discovery und triumph of modern sur 
gcry. C'humherlaln’s  Ruin liulm uetH 
on this same principle. It Is an an ti­
septic and when applied to such in­
juries, causes them to Ileal very quick­
ly. It also allays the pain and sore­
ness und prevents any danger of blood 
poisoning. Keep a bottle of Ruin Balm 
in your home and It will save you time 
und money, not to mention the Incon­
venience and suffering such Injuries 
entuil. For sule at \V. H. Kittredge's, 
und C. l i  I’ ciidletun's Urug Stores.
Northville, Past and Present,
Rev. W .  J. D ay  V isits Scene of H is  Barefoot B o y ­
hood Days, and Preaches to Large  Congregations.
Alps, Rons County,
N. Y.. Sept. 2 6 . 1905 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
I remember rending a ditty some 
years ago of which 1  can recall only 
the following couplet closing each
•'W hen the frost I* on tin* pumpkin 
Ami the fodder's in the shook.
The lines keep running in my mind 
as Mark Tw ain's jingle used to when 
over I boarded a horse-car in days of 
yore, and heard the conductor's bell- 
punch as he took fares:
'•Pu nch  brothers, punch with rare,
Punch in the presence o f the pusaenjarc" 
You see it Is in the atmosphere, and 
there is no escape. Ja ck  Frost has 
been lurking about for the past few 
days, and last night he descended up­
on the pumpkin and every other thing. 
He left his mark all right as a good 
strong reminder that he was getting 
ready for more serious business later 
on. I am all of a shiver as 1 think of 
what is coming. There are others I 
lind who have sim ilar spinal move­
ments as they anticipate the future, 
for 1 have heard the remark often of 
late: "How 1 dread the w hiter!"
l .e t  me get aw ay from this most un­
pleasant topic to something less chill­
ing. 1 will (ell you about a little trip I 
have just taken "up country."
Get out your atlas, turn to the map 
of New York State, find Fulton county, 
look in the extrem e northeast corner, 
and you will tlnd a place mimed North- 
vllle situated on the Sacandaga river. 
This rivet* has its rise some 30 miles 
north near I'lscco lake, and is part of 
the great water shed of the Hudson 
river. 1 may add In passing, that the 
State Is gradually acquiring this vast 
Adirondack region for the protection of 
the beautiful benellelent and greatest 
w ater-w ay of the State.
Sacandaga 1h an Indian name mean­
ing "sunken w aters." For nearly half 
u century It has been the lumberman's 
highway for getting his logs to market. 
The writer of this remembers when 
this river was the crystal highway too, 
over which for miles, in strings of ten 
or a dozen teams, loads of leather were 
drawn which had been prepared at the 
several tanneries at and near Its 
source. These are now a  thing of the 
past.
But to come to Northvllle. This Is a  
town of one thousand or more In­
habitants, beautiful for situation in a 
fertile vulley, bounded on the west by 
a range of the Adimndeuk Mountains 
and a  stretch of hills on the east. The 
hills and mountains merge u few miles 
north of the town and keep separating 
more widely to the south until between 
them stretches a  valley of many miles 
in width. The panorama presented to 
the eye from a height at the extreme 
northern end of the town, is most 
striking and beautiful at any season of 
the year, but particularly ho now, when 
nature is using her brush upon the 
foliage of hill and valley.
When the writer lived there some­
thing like 35 years ago, Northvllle was 
a  small village of perhaps 500 souls, 
But being the center of a  large farm ­
ing district, and somewhat closely a l­
lied with the lumbering region, was 
quite a thriving and lively place. There 
were then three good-sized stores car­
rying general merchandise, one hard­
ware store, feed store, and tailor shop, 
a small jewelry store, and barber shop, 
two blacksmith shops, a foundry and 
grist mill, a meat market and half a 
dozen cooperages. The making of pork 
barrels was then a chief and paying in­
dustry of the place. Not a barrel Is 
now made there. Fo r the education of 
the mind there was a  two-story school- 
house. and for spiritual Instruction 
three churches—u Methodist at the 
lower end of the village, a Presbyterian 
at the upper end, and a  Baptist in the 
middle. The Baptists, you see, were 
the meat In the sandwich. All of these 
churches still retain their Identity, and 
have something more than "a  name to 
live."
For the convenience of the traveller, 
and as u rendezvous for the thirsty and 
the "sitters," there were three hotels, 
all of which did considerable business, 
particularly In wet goods. Travel in
that region, for the public, was by 
mentis of the nld-fashloncd-stage- 
ooach hung on leather springs and 
drawn by four horses. This stag**, with 
relays of horses, ran every day be­
tween Northvllle and Amsterdam 
touching at intermediate towns. The 
distance was about thirty-five miles. 
That stage-roach and driver was the 
one thing that filled the small boy's 
e.ve. There were few who did not 
dream of some day filling the exalted 
position of stage-driver. That stage 
was scarcely known to enter the vil­
lage other than with a dash. At the 
foot of Main street the whip was taken 
from its socket, the long lash un­
wound from the stock, and with a 
crack like a  pistol shot It sounded 
above the heads of the lenders. Then 
every horse got Into the collar, the ve­
hicle went up the street at a  rattling 
pace, and with a  great flourish and 
scraping of brakes the driver drew up 
in front of the hotel, where all the 
loungers were aw aiting It. A thrilling 
moment that was for the small boy. 
And. by tin* way. 1 saw  the old stage 
driver on my visit; the same that 1  
once looked upon with envious feelings. 
Dan Lawton, the veteran. Is now In the 
eighties. 1 1 »* drove the bus that took 
no* from tie* station t«> my stopping 
place. Dan would not look right unless 
he w as "handling the ribbons." It Is 
many a day since he held the reins 
over a stage four-in-lmud. Hut when 
he did, he had no superior.
So much for Northvllle of the past 
—my father’s first pastorate, the place 
where 1 spent five years of my boy­
hood days, where I ran barefoot as 
soon as possible after spring came, and 
as late as convenient before snow fell, 
and reveled In It, though sometimes 
both big toes were done up at once, be­
cause of contact with stones and board 
sidewalks; where I stole rides and bor­
rowed a few green apples from neigh­
boring orchards, and suffered external 
as well as Internal discomfort after­
ward; where 1 stained my hands with 
green butternuts, fished for duce In the 
mill pond, and went in swimming at 
"the hole"; taking good care to dry my 
hair before going home. Hut a clean 
hoy Is a rare thing and here I was 
caught. I was too clean for a  boy who 
had kept aw ay from the water. The 
cross-exam inations at home were too 
strenuous to dodge. What rides we 
used to have down "B a rk e r 's ”  hill. 
There were never such "thank-you- 
m arm s" ns we constructed on that hill; 
there were never such "belly-whop­
pers" as we used to tuke. What a  day 
that w as when 1 had my llrst store 
sled and pair of red top boots. All 
these things came back most widely as 
I visited the spot of my boyhood trials 
and triumphs, aiul conversed with com­
panions of former days, now grown to 
manhood and womanhood and as heads 
of families rearing boys and girls of 
their own.
I pass to the Northvllle of the pres­
ent. A few years after my removal 
from the place, the sound of the loco­
motive was heard through the valley. 
Northvllle became the northern ter­
minus of the Florida, Johnstown and 
Gloversville It. It. which connects with 
tie- New York Central it. It at Florida 
forty-four miles from Albany. About n 
mile and a half from the center of the 
business portion of the town and on tile 
opposite side of the river was a con­
siderable piece of woods. It was a 
popular place for holding Sunday 
School picnics— picnics such as the 
present generation know little about — 
and camp meetings. The railroad ran 
through this bit of woods and the 
depot was built about half a mile be­
yond. The railroad company saw Its 
opportunity in this woodland and em­
braced It. They purchased the tract 
and laid plans for making it a popular 
pleasure resort. The name given to It 
was the "Sacandaga P ark ."  From the 
beginning the park bus steadily grown 
In favor. Year by year larger crowds 
have gone there drawn by tin* natural 
beauty of the surroundings and the at­
tractions offered, which are many and 
excellent. The purk now embraces 
about Go acres, Including an adjacent 
island of large proportions, upon
Investment Property
Located at the North-end. Kents for $ -40  per annum.
Price only 5 7 5 0  if sold at once.
Telephone 177-11 J j ,  F. Clough
SS 1 W arranted to bo tliu Best 
—  All C e m e u l  and Bone Fillings 5 0 c  
SS O T11EK WOltK IN PROFOKTION
|  D ll DAMON & RICHARDS
=  D E N T I S T S  _____
S  H. K. GR1ISIUN, M. 1).
| E Y t , EAR, NOiE amJ THROAT |
9  C l.rc m o o t S t . RuckU ud, Me
Office H our. 9 u> 12 a. in .; 2 to 4 |>. in. ami by appointment.
1 Telephone eouueciiou. 99
Chas. E. rteservey
A tto rn e y  at  L a w .
m  M A IN  b T R E E T , • ltO C K L A N D , M l 
A gent fu r Geruutn A m erican F ire  iuaunuiut 
Oo.. N . Y .,  snu ro u t in e  Insurance Co, (Ld.)
ATTENTION
PEOPLE OWNING WOOD LOTS
I wish to contract tor 1,000 cords ot
ROUND BEECH WOOD
sawed 4 tt. 4 In. long, 7 In. and up In 
diameter, lett round and not seasoned. 
Will contract fori
Small or Large Lots
so I can get enough to till the order. 
Parties having any they can furnish 
please write me or call at once.
Will Pay $6.50 Per Cord
delivered in Rockland.
C h a r le s  E .  B ic k n e l l
UO. Kl.AM>, MAINE Tbtf
E . B .  S I L S B Y ,  M .  1 ).
Office At »«*<»«■«« 15 Summer St.
House form erly occupied by Ju d g e  Fogler.
Otflce Lours until B a . u . ;  iz .io  l  p. in ;
7 to tt p. in.
Telephone 174-3 26
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B a n k ;
O rg a n ize d  in M a y ,  1868
------- -------------------------
M a r k e t  va lue  o f  re s o u rc e s  ns es t l -  
0 m a te d  by B a n k  E x a m in e r , 'J u n e! 8 , 1905 ..................................................... 8 2 .0 6 2 ,1 0 2 .8 3  |
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■
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%  Kdward It. Spear Kdwiu H. larwry tien rge M. H raiuenl .loliu Divejojr &
Kdgar A . Burpee Edw ard I). Spear Nathau K. Cobb 9
j   I
;; Interest paid saml-annually at the rate of 3 1-2 per cent, per annum |
Rockland T ru s t Company
SA FE D EPO SIT V A U L T
Brice of Boxes (per annum)
S 3 . 5 0  —  S 4  O O  —  S 5 . 0 0
D raw ers  $8 .00
ON C E USED—-A L W A Y S USED
which arc the golf grounds and a base­
ball field. A flue rustic theatre graces 
the center of the park, and near by Is a 
fine hotel, where a bund and orchestra 
discourse music throughout the season. 
Not far removed Is the residence of the 
president of th** railroad, nn Imposing 
structure surrounded With beautiful 
lawns and flowers. Artificial ponds 
full of lilies give forth a fragrant 
smell; rustic bowers Invite you to their 
cool retreat; squirrels gambol at your 
feet, and eat peanuts from your hand. 
It Is an Idenl spot for an outing, and 
everything Is conducted In a way to In­
sure against rowdyism.
As a natural sequence to the opening 
of tills park the village of Northvllle 
began to take on new life. People camo 
to sojourn for the summer, some to 
make homes. The town fathers began 
to make Improvements. New streets 
were laid out; sidewalks were cared 
for. E very  advantage was taken of 
the opportunity and the result was cer­
tain. In due time new Industries camo 
In. New blocks of stores went up, the 
population Increased slowly but stead­
ily. The growth was healthy. Today 
Northvllle Is one of the prettiest towns 
to he found In many a Journey. It has 
seven or eight glove factories which 
put out work through the surrounding 
country, besides furnishing employ­
ment for many In town. In addition to 
these there are two factories, one 
when* metallic binding Is made for oil 
cloth . and the other for manufacturing 
weather strips. The town Is lighted by 
electricity. Six hotels care for the sum­
mer visitors and they tire crowded dur­
ing tin* season.
As 1 walked the streets of Northvllle 
1 could not help contrasting It with our 
city In one respect. At home we have 
miles of unsightly plank sidewalks. 
This town had most of the principal
... .... . laid with concrete sidewalks
which look like "made stone." And the 
work of laying these Is constantly go­
ing on. It will not be long before a 
boat'd walk In that community even on 
a back street will be n curiosity. No­
where have I seen handsomer sidewalk.* 
than In Northvllle. One must see them 
t«» realize how much they add to the 
beauty of things. It strikes me that our 
city could do worst* than lay some such 
walk. The cost of keeping miles of 
plank walk In repair must be great 
with lumber so dear. It would be a 
great saving to put down something 
more durable to say nothing of ihe 
beautifying effect. Such sidewalk as I 
saw at Northvllle Is practically Inde­
structible. I saw some which hud been 
down four years, and had weathered 
some of the coldest sort of winters— 
and It Is cold there. Still there w as no 
crack or bulge to be seen anywhere In 
It. It was as solid and smooth as the 
day it was laid. I would like to see a  
street ill our own city paved with this 
substance. I feel certain there would 
be more of It soon afterward. I spent 
five days at Northvllle renewing old 
friendships. 1 had not been there in 
thirteen years and of course saw  much 
change In the place, and found a  good 
deal to talk fibout.
B y Invitation of the pastor of the 
Baptist church, Rev. T. J . Barber, I 
preached there on Sunduy to large 
audiences. 1 found the people worship­
ing in a new edifice recently dedicated. 
The former church which I missed very 
much from Its old she, w as struck by 
lightning during a storm in the night, 
and burned to tin* ground. That church 
was built during my father’s pastorate 
there, and was associated In my mind 
with many precious memories. It has 
gone with many of the rare saints who 
worshipped there, and who built them­
selves Into It until it was fragrant 
with the spices of true spiritual devo­
tion and consecration. The Sunday 
spent there l will not soon forget. 1  
found my father’s memory was yet 
green and fragrant with that people. 
The spirits 4if those long since gone to 
their reward seemed to hover over us 
in the sanctuary, and w aves of emotion 
better felt than described swept our 
stalls. It was Indeed good to be there.
I left Northvllle Monday afternoon 
for Alps, from which place I am now 
w riting this letter. 1  was reminded us 
I boarded the train that the hunting 
season had begun. Upon the station 
platform lay tin* carouses of four deer- 
three bucks and a doe. The largest 
weighed 217 pounds. They were shot In 
the Adtrniulurks, not fa r  from North­
vllle which Is In close touch with the 
hunting country. A four horse stage 
running to that vicinity every day.
From  what I could learn respecting 
some things now developing Northvllle 
seems destined to go forward to larger 
things in the not very distant future.
My vacation days are growing beau­
tifully less We shall leave here Mon­
thly next, Oct. 2 Olid expect to be 1 1 1  
Rockland Tuesday night.
W. J. D.
A L L  ON F I  HE.
A Rockland Citizen Tells How Relief 
Came.
E ver have Eczema?
Have any Itching skin dlseuse?
Itching utmost drives you crazy;
You feel "all on fire."
Doan’s Ointment brings quick relief;
Cures Eczema, Itching Piles,
And all lichiness of the skin.
Mrs. Henry Schwartz, of 20 Holmes 
St., Kocklund, Me., says: "A s I stated
In the Kocklund papers some six years 
ago, Doan’s Ointment gave me great 
relief from eczema. This trouble hud 
annoyed me for years und other reme­
dies hud fulled to help me. I am uble 
to stute now what 1 could not say In 
my previous testimony, the cure l ias 
been permanent and during the six  
years since I used Doan’s Ointment I 
have bad no return of eczema or any 
similur trouble. I have never missed 
un opportunity to say a good word for 
this remedy."
For sule by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
| tuke no other.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  3 , 1905.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
D riving recently through the llttl* 
hnmlet of Rockville, we perceived to 
our grief that the tn 1 1 spire of the 
meeting-house had been taken down 
and the steeple roofed over a little way 
above the bell-deck. What a pity! F-*r 
two p* noratlons travel* rs have rem ark­
ed upon the simple beauty of that lit­
tle church nml the note of distinction 
that Its slender finger pointing t.» 
heaven lent to the scenery there G< - 
Ing northward out of Rockland by tl 
road leading from the Highlands t*» 
Olencove. where the hill crowns 
comes upon a view quite 
for charm. Ju st  ahead the waters of 
the bay appear. On the left the land | 
fa lls  aw ay to the lake, at the distant 
end of which Rockville snuggles Itself 
a w a y  between surrounding hills, with 
towering mountains for Its background. 
W e have been In other lands and look­
ed upon scenery made famous by poets 
and writers, but nowhere have we 
gazed upon a  sight to surpass the 
view  where you top that rise on the 
Olencove road. Indeed you well fancy 
yourself under other skies, for at the 
distance the little village bears resem­
blance to a foreign scene. It will be 
recalled that the thin spire of the vil­
lage church caught the eye with a 
pleasurable Insist a nee, dominating the 
picture of which It was so needed a 
part. We looked at it again Sunday, 
with that spire lopped aw ay, and wish­
ed that the deed had not been done. We 
are very sure that had the facts in the 
case been known to a  discriminating 
public a fund could have been raised to 
repair the spire where It stood. We 
know of a  newspaper that would cheer­
fully have contributed ten dollars to­
ward such a worthy pyrpose.
Christened With Flowers
Gov. Cobb’s D aug h ter Acts as Sponsor at L au n ch in g  
of Schooner Ruth  B. Cobb— A W e ll  E quipped  C raft.
Thus far 
autumn in these 
occasional rains 
summer like fr 
that fields art
has
hn<
gestion of autumn color runs In the 
foliage—this last a thing quite unpre­
cedented, for It is usual at this time to 
find the entire countryside a  veritable 
cashmere shawl for brilliancy. October 
opens with mild skies and every pre­
monition of a delightful Indian sum­
mer. We could almost feel sorry for 
the city folk who have gone back from 
their down-east vacations.
The extraordinary sale of Maine Fes­
tival tickets quite bore out the predic­
tion made by this paper, that the ses­
sion was likely to be the most prosper­
ous In the festival’s history. And 
"Eam es day”  from every Indication is 
to prove a record breaker. We will ex­
tend our regrets to the person who puts 
off his ticket-buying until it is too late
HAS BOUGHT THE RINK
Elmwood Hall Now Owned by Jose E.
Colcord — Will Be Repaired and Re
named.
Jose E. Colcord, son of Capt. E. It. 
Colcord of the St. Nicholas hotel, has 
bought from the Tyler estate the skat­
ing rink property on Spring street. It 
is the new owner’s intention to revive 
roller skating but tin* rink will be used 
for such other purposes as m ay be re­
quired of it.
The building Is to have a new roof 
and the whole southern side will be 
overhauled. The contract for making 
these and other Improvements Is in 
the hands of W. J . Robertson, who will 
begin work very soon. The hall w as 
fast going into a state of decay and 
would be unfit for any use this winter 
in Its present condition. The change In 
ownership nml the proposed repairs 
make It certain that Rockland will 
have another season of good polo and 
that the public will have much better 
facilities for watching It.
Mr. Colcord leaves the first of next 
week for Boston, where he will buy a 
complete stock of the latest design 
ball-bearing roller skates. The city 
government has already given him li­
cense to operate a  skating rink, and 
there Is every reason to believe that 
this popular sport will have a big re­
vival.
The name of Elmwood hall will dis­
appear completely, although Mr. Col- 
cord has not decided upon the name 
which will succeed it.
It is said that the price paid for the 
building was $1500.
“ One of the prettiest launchings I 
ever saw ,” Is the remark heard on 
every hand when a new vessel goes 
overboard; yet this stereotyped senti­
ment applies most effectively to the 
launching of the four masted schooner 
Ruth 1* Cobh, which took place at 
Cobb. I hitler A  Co’s yard at 11.-0 Snt- 
unln> forenoon. As usual, a large 
’ " I  crowd witnessed tills free, open-air ex- 
t»* hlbltlon and the returning sight-seers 
nnaurntiM.d «ere loud In tlielr prntee of the man- 
nor In which it had been pulled off. If 
such a phrase may be applied to a  ves­
sel that has moved sw iftly down the 
ways without a bit of extra exertion.
E arly  on the scene were many who 
have witnessed launchings since boy­
hood, some watching them from pure 
force of habit,others because a launch­
ing alw ays passesses a fascination for 
them, and others because they feel a 
professional Interest. Included In the 
last-named class are the shipbuilders. 
Nearly every firm In the county w as 
represented, the Beans, the Carleton- 
Norwoods. the Washburns the Dunn- 
Elliotts and the Snows. Speaking of 
the* Snows there’s Capt. Dick, who feels 
almost as much interest In a launching 
at Cobb. Butler & Co’s yard  os 
though It were a vessel of his own 
fieet. Just ns the gang plank was 
about to be taken aw ay Saturday he 
drove Into the yard at break-neck 
speed, and escorted Mrs. Snow aboard 
the new schooner with as much eager­
ness as though It were the first time 
that either had enjoyed the experience 
of launching aboard.
H. M. Bean was on the ground fu lly 
an hour before the tide had begun to 
lap at the schooner’s keel.. Did any- | 
body ever know him to be absent at a I 
Knox county launching? Mr. Bean Is | 
about to be the host at a sim ilar event, 
ns he launches a five-m aster from his J 
own yard tin* latter part of the pres­
ent month, and he wants the whole 
county to be there.
Two nic-n of advanced years, but ns 
young hi spirit ns ever, sat on pieces 
of timber and watched the prelim inary 
operations. One w as George Burgess | 
of Warren, who w as employed many 
years by the shipbuilding firm of I lllt  
^  Lawrence at the Southend. The 
oth'T w as Ald« n M. Wetherbee of W ar­
ren, who is alw ays around when there's | 
an y excitement, and who took his 33d j 
degTee at launchings long, long ago.
Qov. Cobb, the senior member of the 
shipbuilding firm was on hand pood ( 
and early, and was followed a few  mo- ; 
ments later by Congressman Littlefield, j 
The Second District’s representative his , 
a  vital Interest In shipping, but he 
also belongs to the class mentioned 
above whom launchings fascinate. 
Among those who came from a dis­
tance to be of the launching party were 
Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Arinington of M ar­
blehead, Mass., who journeyed to Rock­
land by auto; Carl Brown of Norwich, 
Conn., and C. K. Bacon of Boston, one 
of the owners. Capt. Brewster, the 
managing owner, circulated among the 
launching guests, his features beaming 
with pleasure when anybody paid the 
vessel a particularly fine compliment.
The Ruth B. Cobb Is named for a 
daughter of Gov. Cobb's brother Chns. 
W. S. Cobb of St. Louis. That young 
lady was unable to be present, and her 
cousin. Miss Martha Cobb—Gov. Cobb's 
daughter—acted as sponsor. As the ves­
sel left the w ays she christened it by 
gracefully casting flowers over th«* bow. 
The blossoms were eagerly sought as 
souvenirs of a  most interesting occa­
sion. Steam whistles of various kinds 
gave tin* Ruth
been a glorious 
arts of Maine. The 
have maintained a 
'SB in the verdure, so 
n and only a sug-
• ye maple. The captain's cabin Is equip­
ped with hath nml toilet rooms, and is 
done in a style that has given Mr. 
Southard his enviable reputation ns a 
cabin joiner. The cabin furnishings 
come wholly from Rockland firms.
Most of the spars are Oregon pine 
The lower masts arc* each 92 feet long 
and the topmasts 50 feet. W ire r ig ­
ging was furnished by John A. Roe- 
bllng A  Son. The sails were made by ; 
Wilson A  Griffin of New York. The 
schooner will spread something like 
■ 1300 yards of canvas. The rope was 
furnished by the Plymouth Cordage Co. 
There are 180 fathoms of 1%-lnch stud- 
llnk, tested chain, furnished by the L e ­
banon Chain Works of Lebanon, Pa. i 
The two large anchors, weighing 300» • 
pounds each, and the kedge, weighing 1 
500 pounds, were manufactured by th** j 
Cafnden Anchor-Rockland Machine C*». | 
The blocks, castings, etc., were fu r­
nished by Knowlton Bros., of Camden. 
The schooner has a Knowlton windlass 
and a  Bath steam outfit. Among other 
modern conveniences is a Robinson 
patent steerer. The two hatches are 
each 12x14 feet.
Those who had an Important part in 
the Ruth R. Cobb's construction, not 
mentioned In the foregoing description 
are as follows: David Ward well, fore­
man; E. J .  Southard, m aster Joiner; 
H arry Buchanan, caulker; A. P. W ard- 
well. spar-m aker; Arthur G ray, paint­
er; L. A. Chase, blacksm ith; F. E. Cot­
trell fastener; Henry Bohndell A  Sons, 
riggers. The larger of the ship’s boats 
w as made by H. M. Prince of Camden, 
and the smaller by Mel. Jipson of the 
shipyard staff. They measure 22 and 
1C feet respectively.
The keel Is now being laid In Cobh. 
Butler &  Co.'s yard for a  four-masted 
schooner of about 1 0 0 0  tons, to be a du­
plicate of the schooner Ellen Little. I 
She has not yet been sold and will not | 
be completed until early spring unless ( 
there conics a demand for her sooner. ! 
Without the latter contingency work | 
will he suspended during the two worst 
months of the winter.
Hood’s Pilgrim y  (
H O O D  RUBBERS
H O OD''
NOT MADE BY A TRUST
/ f  y o u  c f / v u o t  o c r  f u f s f  f u b -  
b f /? s  f / t o m  r o u / ? £ > f / f i £ / r - H ' / 9 / r e  u s
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
MEN’S
RUBBER BOOTS
Short Legs $2.49 
Long Legs $2.98
TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Eastern Steam ship Co., has 
awarded a contract to William McKio 
of East Boston to build a new steam er 
ICO feet long, to run between B ath  and 
Augusta.
\*bh a shrill salute, and
rs left tlie yn rd tho
craft was riding tho
y as a sea bird, her col-
the people on b«ja i’ti
Mi
Ruth B. Cobb w as
as the sp 
handsome 
waves gracefully
ors flying an 
making merrj
The schooner 
built for Capt. M. V. B. Brew ster of 
Port Jefferson, Long Island, N. Y ., who 
will be her managing owner. Capt. 
Brew ster has made his home In Rock­
land since her construction w as fa irly  
begun, and is in a position to know 
that nothing but tin* very best material 
has been used—and used by skillful 
hands. He has owned quite a fieet of 
fine vessels In his day, among them be­
ing the schooner Jose Olaverrl, built by 
the same firm, and until recently com­
manded by Cnpt.S. S Hewett of Brook­
lyn, who is to have the new vessel. 
Capt. Hewett is an experienced ship­
master and looks fully equal to the re­
sponsibility of managing such a fine 
craft. All told, the Ruth Cobb will car­
ry eight men.
The schooner was designed by John 
J. Ward well of the firm of Cobb, B u t­
ler A  Co., who was also the m aster 
builder. In making his model he se­
lected ns nearly as possible the lines of 
the schooner Robert II. McCurdy, bear­
ing In mind that speed and carrying 
apaclty must both be catered t«» in the
NOW THE GRANGE FAIR.
Some of the Things Which Will Happen at
Head of Middle Street This Week— '
Baby Show and Dog Show Included.
The annual cattle show and fa ir  held 
by Pleasant V alley Grange will take 
place on their premises at the head of 
Middle street Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. The Grange 
F a ir  is one of our Infant Industries, but 
is actually growing out of Its clothes, 
and with Increasing patronage year 
after year will in a  short time be a 
rival of the old Knox county fair. The 
following program Is announced;
Tuesday—B ab y  Show at 2.30 o'clock. 
Six prizes will be awarded as follows; 
To handsomest child six months or un­
der; for handsomest child six months 
to one year; for handsomest child one 
year to two years; for handsomest 
child two years to three years; for | 
heaviest child; for lightest child. The 
evening will be devoted to an enter­
tainment by local talent.
Wednesday—Exhibition of cattle and 
awarding of premiums on all the ex­
hibits. Dog show. Evening, concert 
under the direction of Mrs. Blanche 
Harrington Sampson, who is considered 
by all who hear her, one of the most 
pleasing reciters on the New England 
platform today. Her repertoire in­
cludes selections from many of the best 
authors, both humorous and dramatic.
Thu rsda y—1 )ru wing 
oxen, commencing at 
continuing through 
closes with a grand ball.
Dinner and supper will be serv 'd  
• an h day and fancy articles, fru it and 
vegetables will be on sale. Season 
tickets are 65 cents.
We have received over 5 1 5 0 0  worth 
of all kinds of Rubber Goods. 
These goods were bought 2 5  per 
cent (or one-quarter) less than the 
market price.
IF YOU BUY YOUR RUBBERS 
<IF US THIS MEANS A SAVING 
OF TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ON 
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND.
BEAR THIS IN MIND
LAOIES’ CROQUET RUBBERS!
39 Cents
MISSES’ RUBBERS
39 Cents
of horses and
1 0  o’clock und
the day. F a ir
Charles C. Dougl 
agent of Portland 
The raid on the agt 
subsequent Indlclm 
jury, an  believed t 
bitting cuun s to tl 
which led to bis lb
th« city liquor 
1 st Thursday, 
ml the agent's 
y the grand
• »nt ij-
L I S T  OK I I |-| fills.
Jtt-lio tiliillg  III t ile  lit M*it 1 ia 1111 1 ’ont uftn-t- 
S ep t. 30 , 1UU.Y 
Publixhod by A uthority.
IviM'ijt* calling for let ter* in the following list 
will |di*ar>e nay they are aUveilueii, otherwise they ilia) not receive them.Kiee ileliveiyof letters by Curriers at the resi­
dence of owners may lie secured by observing the lollow ing sugg« >puii*.
First— Direct letters plainly to the street ami 
number of the lmuse.
Second—Head letters with the writers full ad­
dress, mi hiding street and numbei, and request answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strauyeib 0 1 tiausieut visit­ors iu a towu or city, whose special add re - 
may be unknown, should be uiailtcd iu tlu* low­
er left huird comer with tin word* rnuieit.”  Fourth—Place the postage stamp ou the up 
per right hand corner, and leave space bel ween 
the stamp and the direction I or postmaikiug without inteib rine with the wriuug 
ia tn is to initials or fictitious addresses can­
not be delivered.
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530.’ H *r d'inei sir US I re as follows: |
Lei gth over all 2 0 0  fee ; length of k e i  1 .
166 fet 1 . bri d h of Learn 3 7 t feet; |
depth of hold, 13 feet in tlie  shoalesl
part. She lias ingle deck.
The fram e is Virginia oak a id WM
cut iu that sta te last winter >y Wil-
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Feyler Emma 
J itzgeralu Fauiiie Miss 
Fobeil Mane W Mis Fossett Morns N Miss Gregory Hattie M Miss 
Howuid Winnie Mis. 
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Ham Bisbee. The celling and planking 
an* hard pine. There is a full set of 
banging km i s, y and 1 0  inches, four 
tiers of k* 1 Isons 14x14. and two tiers of 
sisu r keelsons on each side 12x14 The 
vessel is square fastened with l*4 -lnch 
iron inside, and is all edge-bolted from 
kei Ison to deek. She has a box rider 
nine in, h e s bn h I-o. ust treenails h aw  
been used altogether. There are 
through treenails in the bottom wedg­
ed at both ends.
The forward house is 22x22 feet and 
finished in North Carolina pine. The 
after house Is 26\2S feet and is finished 
in quarit-red oak. sycamore and birds-
T0 CATARRH SU FFE R E R S.
Hyomei Guaranteed to Cure by C- H. Pen­
dleton, Druggist and Optician, or Money 
Refunded.
The popularity and increase in the 
sales of Hyomei are unique in the an­
nals of medicine. Such astonishing 
cures have been made by this remedy 
that the proprietors have authorized C. 
II. Pendleton, Druggist and Optician 
and W.H. Kittredge to sell every pack­
age of Hyomei under an absolute guar­
antee that It will cure catarrh. I f  
it does not, the purchaser can have 
his money refunded by them.
Hyomei is no ordinary remedy. It Is 
the only method of treatm ent that 
sends by direct inhalation to the most 
remote part of the a ir  passages, a  bal­
samic uir thut destroys all catarrhal 
germs in the breathing organs, enriches 
and purifies the blood with additional 
ozone, and makes a  permanent and 
complete cure of catarrh.
The complete Hyomei outfit costs 
but $ 1  and consists of an inhaler that 
can be carried In the vest pocket, u 
medicine dropper, and a  bottle of H yo­
mei. The inhaler lasts a lifetime, and 
if one bottle does not cure, an extra 
bottle of Hyomei can be obtained #for 
50 cents. It is the most economical of 
all remedies advertised for the cure of 
catarrh, and is the only one thut fol­
lows Nature in her methods of treating 
diseases of the respiratory organs.
Breathe through the inhaler for a 
few minutes four times u day, and your 
catarrh  is cured. Thul's all.
I f  not cured they will refund your 
money.
T H O M A S T O N
. Robinson Drug Co., the enter­
prising druggists, have just received a  
large stock of Hyomei, the guaranteed 
cure for catarrh. With every outfit 
they give a signed guarantee to r e fu n d  
tlie money if Hyomei does not benefit. 
'J’hls is the famous Inhalation t r e a t ­
ment that cures catarrh  without stom ­
ach dosing and is tlie only guaranteed 
cure for liie diseuse.
11 ’car the Right H a t!
Lamson & Hubbard
T h re e  C row
SPICES
II T h is  b ra n d  o f  S p ic e s  is  a b ­
s o lu t e ly  P u r e ,  b e in g  fre e  
fro m  a ll  a d u lt e r a t io n s .
T h e y  a re  s e le c te d  b y  us 
w ith  g r e a t  c a re .
H  W e  g u a r a n te e  th e  p u r it y  o f  
o u r  S p ic e s  a n d  M u s ta r d s .
A t  a ll  G r o c e r s .
In s is t  on h a v in g  T h e  T h r e e  
C ro w .
l-L’T CP BY _____
JOHN BIRD CO. r W )
RO C K LA N D
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
T A X E S
8  p e r c e n t  In te r e s t  on 1 9 0 5  
IO p e r c e n t  In te r e s t  on  1904
All Real E s ta te  (.Taxes 1904- 
u n p a id )  w il l  bo ad ver t is ed  
O ctober  16th an d  so ld .
Poll T a x e s  c o s t  2 0  c e n ts  
extra if an of f icer  ca l ls  w ith  
a n o t ice .
W H Y  N O T  P A Y ?
T. E. SIMONTON, Collector
September 19. 11*05. 75tf
Pure Spices 
For
Pickling
Tumeric and 
Preserved Ginger
C. H. M O O R &  CO.
D R U G G IST S
Next door to Fuller A Cobb's
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Fifty Years In Ministry.
Rev. W .  O. H o lm a n  Observes Im p o rtan t A n n iversary  
Sunday— Able Sermons at F irs t B aptist Church.
Tin* First Baptist pulpit was supplied, who emptied himself, w as found In 
Sunday morning and evening by Rev. ; fashion as a man and became obedient 
W. i». Holman, a former pastor, and j unto death, even the death of the 
Du* s rv ic  s were of unusual interest cross,’* and many other passages of Ilk*? 
and significance from the fact that fhis Import. It Is not necessary to explain 
Is the 50th anniversary of Mr. Holman’s how the Divine Nature could share
ordination to the ministry. He cele­
brated it by preaching two of the most 
able and thoughtful sermons that have 
marked his long career ns a pastor. 
His morning theme w as "Tin* P artic i­
pation of the Divine Nature of Jesu s in 
the Sufferings of Atonement.”  He said 
In part:
The question of this participation Is 
a very important one. It has not been 
the commonly received view. Against 
It it has been urged thnt the Divine 
Nature cannot suffer—and that the 
supposition of such suffering Involves 
a diminution of Divine blessedness 
The belief, however, that the Divine 
Nature is capable of suffering.and thnt 
It did suffer both In the gift of Christ 
by the Father, and In Christ’s person 
in the humiliation pangs and trials In­
cident to the atonement, has been held 
by a part of the Christian church from 
the Apostles down. It accords with the 
scriptures as a whole and the New 
Testament In particular.
The metaphysical objection based up­
on the supposed im passibility of God 
arises from a misconception. That 
God Is physically impassible is admit­
ted, for God Is a pure spirit, and can­
not be thrust upon, wounded or made 
to suffer pain In the ordinary sense of 
that word. But that God is morally 
and spiritually Is pure assumption. 
Nor can It be deduced from anv ra t­
ional view of Divine perfection, for all 
suffering is not necessarily the result, 
much less the symbol of Imperfection. 
On the contrary, the most perfect mor­
al natures must In the nature of things, 
suffer sym pathetically anil benevolent­
ly whenever there are objects of pity, 
and. all the more tenderly and acutely 
because of their perfection. The fact 
Is there are two kinds of suffering 
radically different. The one has its 
sourc** ami reason In sin. and the other 
in abhorrence of sin. grie f over Its con­
sequences, and compassion for the woes 
it occasions. Thus while bad men suffer 
from the consciousness of sin and the 
pains it Inflicts good men suffer from 
their sense of Its heinousness, their 
contact with It and their commisera­
tion for the Incomputable evils that 
spring from It.
Indeed, the very law  of love, and so 
of compassion, which, In entering Into 
the woes of sin becomes co-passion, is 
the fundamental law  of the Christian 
life and reaches its highest Ideal In the 
willing endurance of suffering with and 
for others. R ising now In thought to 
the holy angels—so surely as they are 
Interested In human salvation so that 
they Joy over the repentance of a  single 
sinner. It follows as the night the day. 
that they are In the law of self-sacri­
fice and so of suffering sym pathetically 
with the sin cursed.
W hy then should it be Incredible 
that the God of Love should be capable 
of sym pathetic suffering for sin-sm it­
ten man. Would it not,on the contrary 
seem that the very perfection of his 
moral nature would make such sym pa­
thetic suffering more real and tender. 
It is In fart just here, that being phy­
sically impassible he is, beyond all 
others, morally passible. In this sense 
he feels act Inns intensely according to 
the moral delicacy, and deeply accord­
ing to the profundity of his nature. 
“ In this point o f view, just because he 
is perfect and Infinite he Is infinitely 
passible. He has just that sense of 
things with reference to their moral 
nature which Is infinite holiness and 
benevolence should have.”
This accordingly Is the representation 
of him given in the Scriptures.
Here the preacher quoted largely 
from the word to show that ho Is pleas­
ed with all real goodness In his creat­
ures and so with all gracious affec­
tions and right and loving deeds In re­
deemed man. And disagreeably moved 
by all sorts of evil and wrong doing 
and hurt and grieved by all the com­
plexities of wickedness In man. So 
true Is this that if he did not feel thus 
relatively to the good and the evil he 
could not be God.
Further. How otherwise than by ad­
mitting the Divine susceptibility to 
moral suffering can we appreciate the 
greatness of Ills sacrifice in the gift of 
Christ to be our Savior. Is it not the 
very pith of the Gospel that God "So 
loved the world, that he gave  his Only 
Begotten Son that whosoever belleveth 
on him might not perish but have ever­
lasting life?”  Can we emphasize that 
"S o ” as it should be, if It involved no 
wrench of his affection. Did it cost 
him nothing to say "A w ake oh sword 
against thy fellows*’ and bruise that 
Beloved Son and put him to shame as 
a propitiation for our sins?
We cannot tone aw ay all these ex­
pressions as figurative, for granting 
tills, they must mean exactly  w hat and 
as much as they figure. W hy attempt
with the human In suffering for human 
redemption. The Scriptures have left 
the whole m atter of the Incarnation, 
Involving such suffering, veiled In m ys­
tery, and we would do well to leave It 
where the Scriptures have left It. Hu­
man speculation on the m atter is as 
useless ns It Is audacious.
The preacher concluded with two les­
sons:
1. Human Redemption had to be by 
suffering. It could not be by power, 
for all holiness must be voluntary and 
man In his moral freedom plunged in 
sin had a perverted will, capable of 
choices against reason, conscience and 
even God, to be overcome. I f  redeem­
ed. It must be by moral means alone, 
persuasive influence, motives, adapted 
to produce repentance and lead him 
back to God, and “ the most powerful 
moral Influence known or possible, Is 
the manifestation of love, In terms of | 
suffering.”  Here followed several Il­
lustrations.
The 2nd lesson was that human R e­
demption could be affected by Divine 
love expressed In suffering. Thus only 
could "Christ crucified”  become as 
Paul puts It the power of God unto 
Salvation.
In closing the preacher pleaded 
pathetically and strongly for Christ as 
a Divine and not merely a human 
Savior.
He said : " I  hope you can Join with
me most heartily In saying with anoth­
er whose shoes I am not worthy to 
bear. When I stand by the cross; when 
I look on that strong passion and shud­
der with the shuddering Earth, and 
darken with the darkening sun, enough 
that I can say, ‘My Lord anil my 
God.’ ”  I ask no sanction of*the head.
I want no logical endorsement. Enough 
that I can sec the heart of God In all 
tills wondrous passion. No m atter If I 
cannot reason the m ystery. I will give I ri 
up my sins. H e that endures with me 
subdues me. O Lam b of God, that 
takest aw ay the sin of the world, hide 
me in the depths of thy suffering love, 
and mould me to the image of thy 
Divine passion.”
kept up by Mr. Holman assisted by his
wife, until circumstances led to its 
temporary suspension. It Is the Inten­
tion to resume It when conditions w ar­
rant It.
During recent years Mr. Holman has 
proved a welcome and often much 
needed supply f*»r pastors and pulpits 
of nil denominations In this vicinity. 
As an Illustration of this he preaches 
four out of five Sundays in this month, 
three yet to come, two for Rev. Mr. 
E van s of the Congregational church, 
and one for Rev. Mr. Lombard of Cam­
den. He has officiated at many wed­
dings and a  great many funerals, nnrl 
hopes to be yet a long while competent 
for usefulness.
Mr. Holman during his last residence 
In Rockland has acted at various times 
as editor of the old Free Press, the 
Thomaston Herald and the D ally Star. 
He Is still a frequent contributor to the 
press. Mr. Holman Is also an am ateur 
artist of acknowledged merit having 
received a  first premium and a silver 
medal from the Brooklyn Institute 
when he w as 14 years old for pictures 
one of which, an oil portrait of the 
Beatrice, had the honor of hanging on 
the w alls of the Crystal Palace In New 
York during the first world’s fa ir  in 
this country. M any homes In this city 
are graced with paintings in oil or 
w ater colors from his facile brush.
Is  your hair falling out, or dry and split 
at the end s? D o you have any dandruff, 
eczem a or itching sensations o f the scalp ? 
I f  you wish to be cured o f this
X T ® o  F a c o - O r l n o
A S U R E  C U R E  
It w ill leave the hair soft and pliable 
and brilliant.
P H E P A R K I» B Y
------F. L. B E N N E R --------
WALDOBORO, ME-
eV F.RY BO DY ’S COLUMN
( cut nrut Houm*
en at 7 o ’c lock Saturday evening please re­
turn sam e t<» MA K G A R E T  A N N IS, 11 M cgunti- 
cook - treet. Cam den, ami be rewarded. O wner’* 
m in e is on tlu* w atch. 79-82
1 /( 1 S T - S K l’ T. 24—A L A D IE 8  0 O I J )  W ATCH ith C hatelaine Pin hetweeu KocUport and 
H hickiagton 's Corner, with ow ner’* mime on 
Inside o f case. Rew ard  offered If  returned to 
T H IS  O F F IC E . 77*80
M o n d a y .in  t h o m a s t o n —a  h i l l  r o o kC ontaining quite a sum o f money. F ind- 
anil receive  reward.
___  New D eparture”  coaster brake and bell.
Reward offered. A pply to R IC H A R D  F U L L E R , 
40 (Hove street. 79tf
W anted
fa ir  education to travel for firm of $260,- 
000 cap ita l. Sa lary  $1,072 per year, payable 
w eekly . Expenses advanced. Address G EO . 
G . CLOWH. Rockland. Me. 79*80
ter, saw ed Into lengths 2 1-2 ,6  o r 7 1-2  fee t; 
stra igh t, sound and free from  large knots. 
L IV IN G ST O N  M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO., 
Rockland. 79tf
chin is t*. Good pay. steady work, nine hours. 
No union men w auteil. W rite to Post o fiice 
Box 1068, Hartford, Conn. 78-81
M A V 23 G rove street
In connection with Mr. Holman’s 
preaching services of Sunday, and in 
View of his 50 years In tho ministry, a 
brief biography cannot fall to interest 
our readers, many of whom knew him 
In his prime as one of the ablest 
preachers of the Baptist denomination 
in New England. From facts collected 
by a  Courier-Gazette reporter some 
weeks ago, the following sketch has 
been prepared:
Rev. W. O. Holman w as born In B os­
ton, April 9. 1838. He w as the son of 
Rev. J . W. Holman, at that time pas­
tor in that city. He received his early 
education In the public schools of B os­
ton and Brooklyn. N. Y ., graduating 
later from the Mt. Washington Col­
legiate Institute in New York. Licensed 
to preach by the Bloomingdale Baptist, 
now the Central Baptist church of that 
city, in 1855, he studied theology with 
his father, and w as ordained pastor of 
the F irst Baptist church In Poughkeep­
sie In 1859 at the age of 19. He re­
mained with that church five years 
His m inistry here was greatly blessed 
In the conversion of souls. On a  single
Sunday h* gave the right hand of fel- \ V T A£ rKD7r • Girl ?or . * e n e r * 1 housework, 
lowshlp to 63. His next pastorate w a s  T -> ' 
in Ballston Spa, Saratoga county, in — 
the sam e state and continued through / 
the last three years of the W ar of the j >
Rebellion. | _
He came to Rockland In April, 1S65, 
just a fter the assassination of A bra­
ham Lincoln, and preached the Lincoln 
memorial sermon, before a union meet­
ing ineluding all the religious congre­
gations of the city, delivering the ora­
tion the following Fourth of Ju ly  when 
a  g n a t  civic celebration of peace w as 
given by the city  authorities.
H is ministry here continued four 
years during which the F irst Baptist 
church enjoyed the highest prosperity.
The congregations were the largest it 
ever knew, it becoming necessary to 
enlarge the church edifice by putting 
in 32 new pews at an expense of $5000.
It contained at that time galleries seat­
ing 300, and was not unfrequently so 
crowded as to necessitate the seating 
of the aisles. Baptism s were numerous 
and the membership enlarged until it 
exceeded that of any other Baptist 
church In the state, which numerical 
standing It has ever since maintained.
In 1869, at the height of this prosperity 
Mr. Holman resigned and though un­
animously requested to withdraw his 
resignation declined to do b o , feeling 
that he had a mission to the B aptist 
church In Ellsworth, which had su f­
fered a serious division, the pastor 
having become a  Unitarian, and taken 
a portion of his people with him. Mr.
Holnmn having attained the object for _
which he went to Ellsworth, accepted a  j security * niat Co. Rockland. 
call to the Baptist church
Fa lls , R. I. Tills w as a  wealthy i J F A R M S  for sale. Fine climate, vliort
f iY ii  ROOMS, F U R N ISH E D , W ITH OR 
w ithout board, tor m arried couple. Apply 
address T H IS  O F FIC E . 78-81
work, w ashing, ironing, cooking, fine sew ing, 
em broidery or eauvassing. Apply at once to 
W om en's hxcbahge and Intelligence Bureau , 
50 Sum m er street. Telephone 12-2. 9tf
F or Sale.
£,V )R  S A L K — D ETRO IT G A S  CO O KIN G 1 Range p iping  and ligh t in cluded : Sowing 
M achine, Leattiei Loungo and Has R adiator. J .  
II. W IL L S !IN , 17 G race Street. 79*
D r i v i n g  a n d  s a d d l e  h o r s e ; openbuggy and harness for sale at a bargain. Enquire o f G . I ..............................................................
lx*O K  S A L K —SHAH K IT T E N 8 - A LSO  would 
”  like to buy a Hulf Fem ale. A p p lyito  M RS. 
II. It. B R E W ST E R . R. F . D. Rockland. 79*82
___ ial bargain sheet No. *2 for fu ll description
a n d sp tc ia l price o f the best bargains iu second 
ban < m achines ever offered for sa le. M A IN E 
MOTOR C A R R IA G E  CO., 44 Plum  street P o rt­
lan d, M e. 76-79
f fUHt S A L E  OR TO L E T -H a y  Point Cottage.1 The M cKinney Cottage at Hay Poiut w ith 
com plete furn ish ings, including a  Steinw ay 
Piano. F in e  grounds. Shore priv ilege. V ery 
desirable property. A . A. HEATO N, Rockland, 
Me. totf.
45 tf
. . . .  ,  ..........................■ -  Central t -v k l a WARE FECIT, (lit A IN ami UltASM
1 1  ln s a w  tn«* blessedness o f Fa l s, R . I .  T h s  w a s  a  wealthy ' |  J  F A R M S fur salt*. u th
God? Are we sure that sym pathetic , hurt h worshipping In a  v e r y  old edi- " in te r s ,  productive land and good m arkets,
,18  part 18 inconsistent. | Mr. Holman In the third year of | K w f ™ *  ,ree- J - B - M ' S o o . l J o j y r ,
his pastorale secured money and plans 
for a new and elegant structure, but 
left before its completion to become the 
pastor of the Bunker Hill Baptist
church in the Charlestown district of 
Boston. Here he remained seven years, 
the church edifice being remodelled 
during this period and the church 
membership greatly  enlarged by an a l­
most continuous revival.
At the time of his resignation there 
were hut three Baptist ministers in
suffering on his part 
with that blessedness? Is It not un­
wise to measure God by our arithm e­
tic? De we not know that In the exer­
cise of sym pathy there Is a lw ays more 
than compensation for any pain It may 
involve?
Let us now come back to Christ. He 
w as son of God as well us man. as 
truly in his atoning sufferings as in his 
incarnation. The two natures con­
stituted only one personality in either 
ease. Is It safe for us to discriminate
70*81
F' O R B A L K —1 Iange R eg in a C o res*  A uto­m atic M usic Hex. .staiiua 67 inehet* high, 
34 inches w ide aud *26 iiichea deep, .w ith nickel 
in slot attach m ent. Tune sheets *27 inches. 
Will se ll cheap. 8  V. t u L IIC U N , Yn ialhaven , 
Me., o r N. H. A L L E N , Rockland. 07tf
O U SE F O B  S A L K - 1 ’KKM 1BKBO C C I PU£D 
by me at 4«» Grove street. Steam  heat and 
im provem ents. Especially desirable
I I
ml say  lie did (his in his Divine mi- | ^ (,ston that had been there so long as 
ure, and that in his
OR SALK--2 HILLIARD TABLES. FINK
FARM FOR SALE.
Between K m kp orl aud Rockland, Me., and 
• *n the line of electric ra ilw ay, cars pa»s every 
fifteen minute*, at a bargain a 46 acre fau n  with 
i a tine m*( of building*, 8 room hoube aud new 
ham , 30 x 35. K iftilen acres m owing laud, bul- 
unee, wood ami pasture, luu fru it  trees, ju st be- 
g inuiug to ht ur.
Would make a hue oumnier bouse, being o p ­
posite " KoxuioUt*’ aud near the eutiance to 
Oakland 1 ’uik, commands the iinebt view of the 
i am dtu m ountain*, bay aud i»land» between 
Rock port and Rockland. F or p articu lars ami 
-fi lin g  p in e  cousult. ROBINSON a  A L L E N , 
<'amdeu. Me. o9tf
Ballard’s Golden Oil
Kills Pain and Cures
Coughs (olds.
Ttiree Crow V IM *  aoiJ Kim.
I Uii igt'itt io u  . 
!»  ■ pep»m, 
Cobtl veu«»a. 
lillioUO JCM . 
Female 1 1 1 *, 
o r  M s ia r i s .
Try it to-day.
Fall Styles
Caution— A lt  genuine Lam son  
dr H ubbard  hats haze the trade 
. m a r k  o f that house cu the inside.
util
, A sthm a. B io m  hilt*  l iro u ii 
So le I h io j i .  Cram p*. Colic aud D ia n lu ra  j |j j  ^ 
x ie iu a lly . lit* ibcuinatt»m . stillu e ** aud so le- 
nt>* of the jo int* und lU-bh, g ive* im m ediate 
i el let and a cure boon follow*. Ask aoout it.
P leasant *o take. '25 cent* aud 5c ecut*. R e c ­
ommended aud *oJd by
humun nature 
was hi* not a lw ays both in one, the God 
man? Not otherwise could the sacri­
fice of the cross have been the sacri­
fice of God* • * * •  (The preacher hero 
made several quotations from Robert 
Hall, Hooker, Chalmers and Bushn*U, 
all to the same effect that tho Divine 
participated with the human in all tho 
sufferings leading to and growing out 
of tlie consummation of the utone- 
ment.)
Ho also quoted at length from the 1 
early fathers of tho church, Jgnatlus, j 
Barnabas, Justin  M artyr, St. Cyprian 
ami St. Cyril, to the same effect. Re­
suming, he said, " It  raises no objection, 
that God could not have died upon tlie | 
cross since he could partake in suffer- 
ing with him who in his humun nature 
did die upon the cross * * •  • Nor is 
it open to tho objection that if the 
Divine Nature suffered in atonement, 
lie punished him self for man. th-.* 
creatures sin, since utoncment is not 
uttering for sin, but 
quivaleiil for that
built by \N iligate A 8in inoUb, good a* 
price *65. two hack* iu fine condition, price* 
8 10 6 au d  $75; t im e  new asfe s, price# #125. $160 
$90; one lig h t  2ud hand Beef C art In tine *liape 
price $66: one C overed Milk Wagou in tine 
ebu| j price $75. One Pneum atic delivery wagon 
good ab in w, coat $'266. our price $ 15 0 - B IX  
( L A R K ,  L lu .eio ek etn-et, Rockland, M aine. 
Tel. 379-11. 46tf
he. F o r a  year after he left the Bun­
ker Hill church, Mr. Holman served as 
un evangelist, meeting with great suc­
cess. His last pastorute was in Bidde- 
ford, this state, lasting only one year, 
his resignation being occasioned by a 
death in his family, leading to un en­
tire change in his purposes.
L ater on, failure in health, which 
continued for two or three years, com­
pelled him to give up active work in 
the pustorutc. and in 1884 he came baett Ou electric ci 
u> Rockland where he has mude his w \v arreu st,
ever tsii.ee. Uurlntf thib period. r p „  LEX_ 0lle Ul„ slugbi Cutu«o. , u 
how * \ t r, he las tried to keep up ills £  Hi usd way. Seven rooms—p*b«***iou liibt 
usefulness, M-curing the building of a ■ of November For further information 
chapel ai Ingraham  llill  for the use of j addie*# or callou M 
a Subbath school and other religious
To Let.
r lint*. Inquire ol M. M. P A R K E R , 
* 7btf
. SI M i HI 185 Broadw ay.
dees. This Subbuth school has been | r o l ’ S E  TO K E N T - 13  M A R IN E  S T R E E T
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Me.
i
O A 8 T C n i A .
B e n  th. /j Iti# k 4 YiiJ Ham Always Bought
iy
iy  oar. , / t * -w Ha n w um /;
For sale by A. H. BERRY 4  CO. M y -
luoltd, us final upon the subject 
ripiuivs. in which God is actual- 
k m  of as participating in tile 
sufferings incident to utoncment. It 
was “ the Prince of L ife ,”  who "w as 
killed.” It was ” lhe Lord of G lory” 
who was "crucified ”  It was "the Good 
Shepherd” who laid down ids life f<*r 
the sheep ”  It w as “ he who thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God
AN O R D IN A R Y
C O L D
-----------------------  OR -----------------------
COUGH
Q uickly yields to the specific 
action of Browu's Instant R e ­
lie f. A ll dealers 2 5 c.
Horn ay Medicine Co., Norway, Me.
I
at TH E
> L E T — l-a igc  loom  in Ju n e* ' B lock euitablo 
lo r  ollice or workroom. Low  rent. A pply
nU cellaueous.
\ \  f*cu Con. - __ , ________ #
cu red ; f il l in g  hair unc-u-d and grow th pro­
m oted . cupt-i tluou* hair removed. Sham pooing 
M anicuring, Chiropody. E lectrica l M achinery 
a* aid* and lo to ra t iv v *  u»ed with excellent 
f i l e d . H air Hoods of all kind*, tiist cla-* 
style**, lo w e d  pu ce*. RO C KLA N D  H A I R  
STO RE, 336 Main S t. 14 lf
The Courier-Gazette goea into m  
| larger number of famlllee In Knoz 
county than any other paper published.
I
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUK SDAV, OCTOREU 3 , 190B.
nin( e h e a t *TWELVE M IL llO N I^ y V w w ^ T ^ E P R E U -so n r . c o m p a n y  |  
I  PACKAGES LAST YEA R :SO M EY-V  s Y F A C u « ,t .\ t w  Y o r k  g
^ O N E  WAS S A T IS F IE D  ' " -  P A C I C \ G F S .  J
M e n ’s  
S h i r t s
W ith  m o st m en it  is n 't  so  
m u ch  w h a t  th e y  p a y  fo r 
S h ir t s ,  a s  it is w h a t  th e y  g e t  
fo r  th e ir  m o n ey .
T h e y  w a n t  to  fe e l s a fe  as  to  
s ty le ,  m a te r ia l, fit a n d  g oo d  
S h ir t  m a k in g .
I f  a  S h ir t  s a t is fie s , th e y  a re  
n o t a p t  to s ta n d  on th e  m a tte r  
o f  p ric e .
W e  a im  to  h a v e  o u r  S h ir t s
Perfectly Correct
W e  a lw a y s  w atc h  th e  m o n ey  s a v in g  s id e , a lso .
T h e  n e w  F a l l  S h ir t s  a re  o f  F o r e ig n  an d  D o m e stic  m a te r i­
a ls  in  h an d so m e  n e w  p a tte rn s  o f s tr ip e s  an d  fig u re s .
W e  a re  o f fe r in g  o u r  tra d e  th e  v e r y  la te s t  id eas  in  F a l l  
S h ir t s  t h a t  th e  l>est m a k e rs  h a v e  p ro d u c e d .
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
N o  m a tte r  h o w  f in ic k y  y o u r  S h ir t  ta ste  m a y  h e, y o u 'l l  be 
su re  to  fin d  a  S h ir t  h ere  to  y o u r  l ik in g .
S e e  a  fe w  o f th e  P a t te r n s  in  o u r  S o u th  w in d o w .
O. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
CLOTHES and HABERDASHERY
A Mother’s Suggestion
A  b a b y ’s  bed  sh o u ld  n ot 
o n ly  be c o m fo rta b le  b u t  a  sa fe  
p la c e  in  w h ic h  to  le a v e  th e  ’  
b a b y . E v e r y  p a r e n t  a p p re c i­
a te s  th is . T h e se  c r ib s  w e re  
d e s ig n e d  to  m a k e  ju s t  s u c h  
b ed s— I D E A L  C R I H S .
T h e  s id e s  s lid e  on  ro d s, so 
th a t  th e  c r ib  c a n  be p la c e d  
c lo se  to  th e  m o th e r ’s b ed , paid 
s e r v e s  its an  a n n e x .
T h e  id ea  o f  a  c r ib  w ith  h ig h  
h ead , fo o t  a n d  s id e s  w as  s u g g e s te d  u s  b y  a  y o u n g  m o th er. 
T h e ir  b le ss in g s  a re  tw o -fo ld — s e c u r it y  fo r  th e  bab e , ease  o f 
m in d  fo r  th e  m o th er.
Ask To See the IDEAL CRIBS I
Snow is still some distance away. A ride in one 
of our Nice Go-Carts w ill benefit the Baby. 
GO-CARTS ARE CHEAP NOW.
Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Tim e Deposits 3 1-2 per cent,
A C C O U N T S  S O L I C I T E D
C a lk  of the to w n
V o m l n f  N H « h b o r h t» o « l  F r p * n t i
Oct. 3  -S t .H c 'n rp . F a ir  by Orange.
** *t 4, .V-Wn*hiiHjt«'n T -wn fair 
<>ot.3 8—ricARant VAlloy Grange fa ir.
<>ot 4 r»—Antui tl convention of Maine 
I*, at S;tngerv111**
Oct. 5. »•. 7—Maine MtlfMc F e stiv a l, Hrtngor 
O c t . W h e n  We M ere Tw en ty-one" at F ar- 
we’ l opera h<
r .c .
L C a r in i& C o .
Have purchased tho Italian 
Bakery ou Sea Street and
Will furnish BREAD as fo llow s: 
Italian (Kou,,,i ^“O 
French (LonK Lua|) 
American Lottf>
All orders promptly attended to.
T e l e p h o n e  1 0 9 -1 1
FIRE INSURANCE
The “Firemen’s Insurance Co.”
OF NEW JE R S E Y
The Royal Exchange Assurance
OF LONDON
Are Two Very Strong Companloo
I shall be pleased to 
write you a Policy
T. E. SIM0NT0N, Agent
Mrs. W. C. Pooler
WILL UKUlKVe PUPILS FOB
V O C A L  I N S T R U C T I O N
Careful attcimou given u> Voice Placing 
A d d r e s s  7 2  M ID D L E  ST.  'OtI
L k.h m o m *—l*ort B lakely , W ash., Hunt. 17 , to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Percy Lerm ouii, a dau gh ter— 
Helen A. "
C a k k o i.l — Kant W arren, Sept. 10 , to Mr. an d 
Mr*. Thomas .1. C arroll, a sou— M aurice.
W in g —G o u ld —Catuden, Sept. 30, l>y J .  H. 
Hobbs. emj.. Pearl C . Wing o f Camden aud N et­
tie 8 . Gould o f Tenant* Harbor.
D i u n .
Do d g e—Hazorville. Sept .*7, D iuie Sbattuck 
Dodge, aimer o f the late Luther Dodge, aged 74 
years.
B l a c k in u t o n  — Rockland. Sept. 30, Mrs. 
M arr C . Hlackington, a native o f Waldoboro. 
ajjed 61* years, 4 m ouths. 22 days.
Oct. 3 - H igh School W  dance in K im ball hall.
Oct. 7 -.lam es O’ Neil st Fartvell opera house
Oct. 7 K H»tbali, Rockland high school. 
Broadw ijr grounds.
Oct. 9-lt Jo sep h  F lyn n ’s Stock Co. at Far- 
well opera house.
o c t . 9, to, 1 1 —Maine Mu 1c F e st iv a l, Tort- 
land.
Oct 10 - 12 - Sagadahoc County F a ir . Topsham .
ih 't. 13 —* The Wizard o f O x" at F arw efl opera 
house.
o c t . 14—Races at Catuden Trottin g Park.
o« t. 14 —"W h y  O lrls Leave Home”  at Farw ell 
opera house
Oct. 23-29 (except 25*—Marks Rros. D ram atic 
Co. at F arw ell opera house.
Oct. 25—“ Buster B ro w n" at Farw ell opera 
house.
Nov. 9—Annual fa ir  of C n lverta llst Society.
Oct. 17—’ The sign o f the F o u r" at Farw ell 
opera house.
Oct. 12 —Knox Pomona G range. So W arren
Nov. 1 .—"T h e  Isle o f S p ic e " at F arw ell opera 
house.
Nov.—2-4 —H un tly ’s Stock Co. at F arw ell 
opera house.
MISS ADELAIDE E. ROES
TEACH EH  OF
Elocution and Physical Training 
Prlvata and Clas* Laaaona
A D D K K SS
48 GRACE STREET
T e l e p h o n e  2 8 8 - 4
76*768
-------------------  ♦  ♦  -------------------
The regular meeting of the Rebekahs . 
Will occur this evening. A full attend- !
ance la desired, as they expect to work 
the degree.
The meetings of the Rockland P is- 
trict Association Is to be held at Kast 
Pitt st on. Oct. 10. 11 and 12. Rev. T V .  
Jones of Thomaston Is president of the i 
Association.
Rev. E. H. Chapin left on this morn­
ing's boat for Bangor to attend the 
ITnlversallst State Sunday School and ; 
Y. P C. V .  convention nt Samrervllle. 
He will return Thursday evening.
Of the $21,400 of the city bonds re- | 
funded thlt year the greater part has j 
been sold. Put there are still a few of j 
the sm aller denominations, $50, MOO ami j 
$i*oo still on sale at the City Tteasurer's 
office nt par, for a short time only.
The monthly meeting of the P.oard | 
of Managers of the Old L id lo i Home 
Association, will meet with the presi­
dent. Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
All holding tickets belonging to the as­
sociation. please return the same on 
that day.
While In Boston last w«eK Charles A. 
Haskell bought some Improved m a­
chinery for the m anufacture of candy, 
an Industry In which he is to e n g a g e  
this winter In the third story of the 
, building now occupied by his fruit and 
Agent Jenkins of S w ift's  Reef Co. Is t confectionery store.
In Chicago „n a business trip. J w hen  the winter schedule of the
This Is the week of the D am arlscotta Maine Central Itullrend goes Into cf- 
fa lr to which Rockland usually sends a m.X( Sunday there will be one
fHlr-slzed delegation. fenture of the service which patrons of
Frnnk Smith nnd W yman F. Cush- the Knox *  Lincoln Division have 
man caught ,160 smelts at the Creek In never enjoyed In winter heretofore—a
You’ re going to the Orange 
course?
fair
H r .  A  W .  T a y l o r
1 - 7  -D E N T IS T -
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
«UU H A IM  b T K K K T  K O C K L A N D
O A 8 T O R I A .
B.tilth* _ ^ T t o  Iii'il You Ha.e A id js f— “
Thomaston yesterday.
J .  C. Dyer, who has been spending a 
month's vacation In tills city  and v i­
cinity, has returned to Rarre, Vt.
H. M. Brown, W alter H. Spear, John 
E. Leach and F. L. N’ewbert left S a t­
urday for Moosehetd Lake where they 
will hunt big game.
There will be a circle supper at t'no 
Congregational vestry Wednesday 
evening at 6.30 under the auspices of 
the Young People’s League.
A little child of Copt. Win. H. Rhodes 
of W arren street, pulled a cup of hot 
tea from the table Sunday and scalded 
his shoulders and chest quite badly.
Jacob  Erlcson, o qunrryman employ­
ed by ilie Rockland-Rockport Lim e Co., j j 
sprained his left ankle very badly yes- ,| 
terdav morning. He was attended by , 
Dr. W asgatt.
While at Sea View cemetery Sunday 
afternoon Mrs. E . P. Frohock caught 
her left foot In a vine, stumbled, and 
sprained her ankle. She w as attended 
by Dr. Wusgatt.
Two of the most successful gunners 
In this city are Herbert W. Thorndike 
and E . B . Ingraham, who brought back 
13 birds as the result of one day ’s 
shooting last week.
Miles Standish, a Wilkes stallion, 
captured first premium In the 4-year- 
old entire at the Union fa ir last week. 
The stullion w as sired by St. Gothard 
and Is owned by E. B . Maddocks of 
Liberty.
There w as a small fire in the house 
of Freem an Post on M everlck street 
Sunday afternoon, said to have been 
caused by a  lighted pipe left in a  coat 
pocket. The services of tho depart­
ment did not prove necessary, although 
the apparatus was on the spot.
The steam er City of Bangor made a 
quick run to Bangor last week arriving 
a t her w harf in that city at 10.30 
o’clock Frid ay  m orning...  .The steamer 
Tremont has replaced the steamer 
Rockland on the Bangor-Brooksville 
run, nnd the Verona will replace the 
Citnbriu on the B an go r-B ar Harbor 
run.
There are to be some races at the 
Camden trotting park Saturday, Oct.
14, under the auspices of the Gentle­
men’s D riving Club. Following is u 
list of the events: Wagon race, "5
bushels of oats; 2.40 class, 50 bushels of 
oats; 2.20 class, purse $50. The entries 
close at noon on the day of the races. 
Dr. W. F . Bisbee will be tlie starter.
There will be a regular convocation 
of K in g  Solomon Temple Chapter, R.
A. Masons, Thursday evening, Oct. 5. 
at 7.30 sharp. The P ast M aster and 
Most Excellent M aster degrees are to 
be conferred. Arrangem ents will be 
made for the annual official visitation 
and inspection of the Chapter by the 
Grand High Priest. Refreshm ents will 
be served.
Out of town patrons of the Farw ell 
opera house wishing to attend the per­
formance of Jam es O’ Neil in “ Monte 
Crlsto,”  Saturday, Oct. 7, should mall 
M anager Crockett their order for seats, 
us u large advance sale Is looked for, 
and the choice seats will go rapidly. 
All mall and telephone orders for tick­
ets for out of town parties will he held 
until 8  o'clock night of tlie performance.
Hazing on the part of the hfgh school 
Sophomores continues. Saturday night 
one of the buds of tin* Freshm an class 
had the audacity to go to the public 
library unaccompanied and was Im­
mediately tackled by a  bevy of Sopho­
more girls. She shouted for '08 until 
the neighbors thought the library w as 
uflre, and the appearance of a high of­
ficial put a temporary stop to the fes­
tivities. Up to date the Knox hospital 
has had no cases as the result of haz­
ing. but it is not clear how the m atter 
will end. In tills connection the Ban- 
gor Commercial indulges in the follow­
ing sarcastic comment: “ Judging from 
the newspaper reports there is more 
hazing done in the high schools this 
fa ll than in the colleges. This is appro­
priate enough, since it is childish busi­
ness, at the best.”
parlor car on the train leaving at 8 .2 0  
a. m. nnd deturning at 4.55.
The local Hebrews are looking for­
ward to next Monday, when comes the 
most Important of their holidays, the 
Yom Klppeur. In this connection an­
nouncement Is made that Rabbi Max 
Israel has removed to Boston, and has 
been succeeded here by Rev. I. B. 
Pearlsteln.
Hon. Waldo Pettinglll, chairman of 
the Sturgis commission, arrived In the 
city at 3.55 p. m. yesterday and was 
met at the train by Gov. Cobb. They 
were driven to the Thorndike hotel, 
I where Mr. Pettinglll remained over 
I night, returning on the 8  o’clock train 
this morning. Tho occasion of his visit
SPO RTIN G  P O IN T E R S—The local 
footbull season opens next Suturday 
when Bath High comes to the Broad­
way ground. Rockland is preparing a 
warm reception for them, judging from 
the wuy in which the boys have been 
showing up in their practice games. 
Saturday afternoon Rockland High de­
feated a local team 5 to 0. Thu solitary 
touchdown was made by Leslie Whit­
ney, who is putting his beef Into the 
game for all It is worth. A local en­
thusiast says  he wouldn't be afraid to 
back Rockland against any high school 
team in the state with exception ot 
Portland, Bangor or Lewiston. Next 
.Saturday’s game, however, will give 
the public a better opportunity to form 
an estimate —  Philadelphia and Chi­
cago are having battle royal for the 
American League baseball champion­
ship this week, with chances slightly 
lavorlng the Phillies. B y  winning Sat­
urday's game New York also won the 
championship of the National League. 
Pittsburg has put up a stiff fight, but 
New York has a lw ays had a  good 
le ad ....T h e  baseball season in the big 
leagues closes next Saturday. Then for 
the post-season series ...- It  is said that 
George B yers and B lack Fitzsimmons
not known. If Mr. Pettinglll carries 
a book of answers with him the report­
ers never see It.
Saturday evening. Oct. 7. Golden Rod 
Chapter, (*. E. S., will bo the guests of 
Orient Chapter, No. 30. at Union. On 
that date occurs the annual Inspection 
of the work by D. I>. Grand Matron 
Bertha E. Meservey of Golden Rod. 
Supper will be served on the arrival 
of tin* guests at 6  o’clock. Conveyance 
from Rockland will be by buckboards. 
All who desire to go should notify the 
W. M. Mrs. Abide E. York, as early as 
Tuesday night so that transportation 
may be arranged.
Shortly a fter the all-out had sounded 
Sunday afternoon Jam es W alker, fore­
man of the Burpee Hose Co. drove 
down Main street in a livery team be­
longing to Ralph W. Richards. In 
front of the Opinion office the horse 
slipped und fell, breaking a  hip. A 
large crowd gathered and much sym ­
pathy was expressed for the suffering 
animal but nobody felt authorized to 
end the horse’s misery until tlie owner 
had been communicated with. When 
Mr. Klehards arrived the horse was 
shot. Mr. Richards valued his prop­
erty at $1 0 0 .
William F. Norcross, the druggist. Is 
to occupy the new house on P ark  street
lately built by Florence Donohue.......
John F. Whitney Is moving Into tho 
Burpee cottage on State street lately 
occupied by Galen F . H lx, who with O. 
P. H lx has moved Into the Hunt 
house on Park street, lately vacated
by Mrs. T. R. Booth__ Fred A. Palmer,
who has lately moved to this city  from 
Portland, for the purpose of entering a 
business partnership bore, has leased 
Mrs. I >. E. Curleton’s house on State
street__ Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Willson
are soon to remove to Boston.
The trustees of the Methodist church 
have voted to make repairs and Im­
provement:* at a cost of about $2 0 0 0 , us 
outlined In The Courier-Gazette some 
weeks ago. The building is to be re­
paired and painted, a  modern heating 
plant will be Installed and the vestry 
will be so altered as to provide for a  
pastor’s room, cloak room, dining room, 
kitchen room nnd new parlor. The fol­
lowing committees have been appointed 
lo take charge of the work: Heating,
G. L. Furrund, Gilbert Hall, Roseau 
Staples; remodeling of vestry, L. N. 
Littlobule, L S. Robinson, J .  E. Stev­
ens, Mrs. George Glidden, Mrs. L. N. 
Liltlchulc, Mrs. Roscoe Staples, Mrs. 
Robert Sutcliffe, Mrs. Gilbert Hall, Mrs. 
H arry Im y; painting, A. W. Gregory, 
C. N. Chut to, Mark Hills. Proposals 
for the work have been sent out and 
the bids will be opened In a few days.
Oct. 2d was to have b**m the date for 
the fall schedule of the Boston »<: llan- 
gor line to begin but the Eastern 
Steamship Co. decid 'd to continue tlie 
daily trips for tlu* remainder of tho 
present week. Rem arkably good lin k 
has attended the twin flyers ol this 
line during tin* summer season. Gen­
eral Agent Sherman stated yesterday 
thut the Citv of Mango;* had not had 
the anchor over her bow once, find 
while the City of Rockland had been 
forced to anchor a few times on ac­
count of fog, she had not lost a  single 
trip. When the four-trlps-a* week 
schedule begins, next Monday, Capt. E. 
W. Curtis will assume permanent 
command of the Rockland, after hav­
ing shifted about during th • summer 
season from tin* RocKLind to tlie B an ­
gor. Captain W. i. Unix will take 
command of the Bangor and Captain 
Fred Brown, who lias been in the B an ­
gor during the summer vlll take ids 
old position as first pilot of tlie B an ­
gor. All tills changing shout is neces­
sary  from the fact that during the 
six-trip  schedule there have b ten three 
captains for two boats, each captain 
serving two weeks and laying off one.
A former Rockland man, C. W. 8 . 
Cobb, lias been appointed a member of 
the 81. Louis Terminal Commission, 
board consisting of the mayor, the 
president of the board of public Im­
provements und seven citizens, Its pur­
pose being to investigate the great 
question of bridge terminals of 8 t. 
Louis, involving the enormous business 
interests of thut city. The labors of 
the commission must be very great in 
extent und the importance of their 
findings scarcely to be overestimated 
The selection of Mr. Cobb us one of its 
members is u compliment to that gen 
tleman and a testimonial to the posi­
tion he has now in the business circles 
of the western city. Says one of Its 
editors: “ The public will recognize the
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_  merits of tlie commission's work when 
will so o U ta  Tna't~hed" to~ aih T T n P ort- I It *•» »••<* *ul‘ con-
land. I t  either man I* really looking j fldence Whils It Is In progress. 'the 
for trouble let him communicate with ; members did not seek appointment, 
one Charles Haghey, present address T in y  are business men of standing,
Rockland__ The oig football teaina got j w**° accepted the duty reluctantly, i
at It lust Saturday. H arvard defeated ! Probably theie is not one of them 
W illiams 12 to 0. Pennsylvania made who. as a m atter of personal choice, i 
a big score against Lehigh, 35 to 0.! would not gladly pay a  handsome 
Princeton beat Washington and Je ffer- bonus for the privilege of withdrawing, 
son 23 to «. Rules beat Hebron 6  to 0 Having accepted the task, they are go- , 
Kandall made a sensational 75-yard | >'.g <*t “  earnest and ure trying hard
to accomplish the result of providing 
St. Louie with the beet, quickest and 
■ 1 cheapest terminal facilities—the chief
aud moat difficult part of which is to 
move the basing of freights ucross the 
, Hver.”  .. .
Commencing Oct 3d, and until further 
notice, the steamer Vitiulhuvcu will 
land at Isle au Hunt, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold a business meeting and picnic 
supper In the vestry Wednesday a fter­
noon and evening.
All of the pretty babies In Knox 
county will not be on exhibition at the 
Grange fa ir this afternoon, but a good 
many of them will.
Sheriff Tolmun and his deputies and 
some of the other court house officials 
were nicely entertained by Warden 
Norton at the state prison Friday.
Whitney Stuplcs of Pleasant River, 
Vinulhaven, w as reported the last of 
the week us having about 1 0 0 0  bushels 
of herring, suitable for bait, In his 
weirs.
The exterior of the almshouse is be­
ing made much more attractive by a 
coat of paint—light yellow, with light 
lead trimmings. The almshouse has 15 
inmates.
This Is tlu* week of the Pleasunt Val­
ley Grange fair. Then* will be some 
good attractions Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, with something in tho 
w ay of entertulnment every evening.
William L. Ford, formerly city  editor 
of the Boston Traveler, is now on the 
night desk of tlie Boston Herald, a  po­
sition which has better financial ad­
vantages. The best is none too good 
for B illy .
The Rockland Produce Co. received a 
carload of grapes Friday night. There 
were four varieties of the fruit, aggre­
gating 5000 baskets. Tills is said to bo 
the largest consignment of grupes ever 
received by a Rockland linn.
A fter tin* business meeting of the 
Post, next Friday  evening, there will 
be a  meeting in tho Interest of the 
Knox County Veterans’ Association. 
All comrades and veterans in tills sec­
tion are urged to be present.
Night Watchman Magee fell down a 
llight of stairs at his home on North 
Main street last Thursday night. One 
of his hands was quite badly Injured, 
but Cornelius is thanking his lucky 
stars that lie ruiue out of the mishup 
as well us he did.
William N. Thomas Is ,fon the door”  
at Farw ell opera house, succeeding 
Bert Keene who Is soon to leave for 
Florida to spend the winter. Mr. 
Thomas has » watchful eye and is 
nimble of tinget* iu separating the seat 
coupons from the tickets.
K in g  Hiram Council conferred the 
degrees upon Benjamin L. Segal and 
Dr. J . A. Riehan Friday night. The 
Council also received an official visit 
from A. 8 . Kimball of Norway, grand 
principal conductor of tho work. R e­
freshments were served.
There was a large attendance Friday  
afternoon ut the funeral of Harold 
Leavitt. Rev. Robert Sutcliffe of­
ficiated. An abundance of floral trib­
utes testified to the esteem In which the 
young man was held, and the sym ­
pathy which is felt for the bereaved 
fam ily. The pall-bearers were Harry 
Mather, Will Sullivan, Stephen Sullivan 
uml Herbert Simmons.
The hunters who are now Infesting 
the Knox county woods should bear in 
mind that there is a law in regard to 
the destruction of squirrels. Chapter 
397 of tlie private aud special laws pro­
vides thut “ whoever, within the limits 
of the county of Knox, kills or has in 
ids possession, except ultve, any gray, 
red squirrels or chipmunk, forfeits $5 
for each of said animals so killed or 
hud Iu possession, to bo recovered on 
complaint.”
At tlie Pleasant Valley F a ir  to-mor­
row evening a concert will be given by 
Mrs. Blanche Harrington Sampson, 
who is considered one of the most 
pleasing reciters on the New England 
platform. Her repertoire includes se­
lections from many of the best authors, 
both humorous ami dram atic. The 
Woburn, (Mass.,) News said of Mrs. 
Sampson: • • • with readings by
Mrs. Blanche Harrington Sampson, ono 
of the most gifted artists who has ever 
rendered a prose selection In Woburn 
The wide range and infinite variety of 
her selections gave something of in­
terest that appealed to ull tastes.
m is s  j . c. McDonald
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picnic supper will be
be a me<Bting of the
iference at the MftilodlHt
oiling a t 8 o'cloc k. 1 ?*re-
Rain or shine, the Grange fair will be 
held today.
The Grange fa ir at Middle street hall 
will be held today, rain or shine.
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. 8 ., Is to 
have u fair Oct. 24, day and evening.
The Camden members of Canton 
Lafayette  are to give u bull in Camden 
opera house next Thursday night.
The first football game of the High 
school series will be Saturday after- 
mum between Rath High and Rockland 
High.
The Rathbone Sisters will meet with 
Mrs. H arry Dyerburg Wednesday a ft­
ernoon nnd a 
served.
There will 
Quarterly Confer* 
vestry till
siding Elder Jones will be in tlie chair.
Sum Brlmigion and Eugene Cates 
have Joined the ushers' staff at Far- 
well opera house, und entered uoon 
their duties last night. Their wide ex­
perience as pedestrians will aid them 
greatly.
The first Sunday mall brought by the 
paper train arrived last Sunday and 
consisted of an empty pouch. This was 
due to the fact that the pullfnan a rriv ­
ing In the early morning had taken 
cure of the mall matter, but us that 
pullm&n Is to be withdrawn iu a few 
days tin* convenience of the Sunday 
mull will be fully appreciated.
The work of reorganizing the Rock­
land lire department along the lines 
suggested by Chief Engineer K arl to 
the city government, in Ids annual re­
port, has begun. Last night a new 
company was organized at tin* South- 
end, which will bear the old name of 
the Gen. B erry Hose Co. It Is made up 
as follows: W. S. Ret tee, captain; Al.
Niles, lieutenant; Arthur Sproul, Fred 
Ret tee, Fred Chance, Walter Flyo, 
Bert McIntosh, Jam es W. Stevens and 
Thomas Cook. The N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co. has Just resigned, necessitating a 
reorganization there.
The municipal officers held a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon and 
granted tin* petition of the Rockland, 
Thomaston A: Camden Street Railway 
for a turnout near Rankin block. Tho 
only remonstrant w as 11 . M. Falclna, 
who owns abutting property that ho 
claimed would be damaged. A fter a 
long conference Mr. Falclna agreed to 
Hell the street Railw ay a strip of his 
land, and the matter was satisfactorily 
adjusted. The company ugrees to pave 
between rails and from the outside rail 
to the street line. At the regular meet­
ing of the city council last night tho 
matter <if revising tho ward boundaries 
w as given Impetus. Alderman B rad ­
ford presented an order to have tills 
done and the order hud a  passage. A l­
dermen Brudford and Hlsing were ap­
pointed a committee on the part of tho 
upper board. Stuart nnd Costello were 
given license for a  sparring exhibition 
in Elmwood hall und Herman Lissok's 
petition for a wrestling exhibition was 
ulso granted.
Miss Carrie A. Barnard
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Illustrated Address
PUERTO RICO
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4-8 P.M.
140 lioautit'ul Htereoutiran View*, edu­
cational and entertaining. For Oentlo- 
men and l*adU‘N, NUT FOR CHILDREN.
Admission FREE by Ticket
Call a t tho Itox Olllce any time W ed­
nesday before tho lecture and ticketH 
w ill be given you. I f  you get tiokutM
. . . . .4 . . .......... . ...... t l . . . . . .  I ! I 1’ b' ’I 'l l  IT \l  'I 'l l
{ A nice line of Typewriter Ribbons at 
> Spear's, 4 0 8  Main atreet. R ibbon, for 
1 all tbe leading machine..
F E S T IV A L  COATS.
Fuller 41 Cobb are showing at their 
opening this week some beautiful coats 
for the Maine Music Festival. They 
have 15 of these coals In pustlle shades 
suitable to wear ut the concert., for 
evening or at reception. They are new 
and beautiful and the cost is but 1 2 0  0 0 , 
825 00. 820 00 and 825 00, price, that are- 
fa r  cheaper than the same garments 
can be bought for In lSoston.
AN ADDRESS ON PUERTO RrCO.
On tomorrow evening, Wednesday, at 
8 o'clock in tho Farw ell opera house, 
Itoe-klund people are to he given a treat 
of unusual character und Interest. It 
Is to be u free Illustrated address on 
Puerto Rico, our lutest and most Inter* 
est lug territorial possession, setting 
forth Us peculurltU-s, Its points of In­
terest, Us present prospects anil Us 
future possibilities.
The uddress proposed to be both edu­
cational and entertaining and has been 
declared to be bulh wherever given. 
One hundred and forly  beautiful ster- 
eoptlcon views ure to be used in Illum­
inating the address. The speaker, Mr. 
p. A Sample, lately from San Ju an , P. 
It , personally hud charge of the muk- I 
lug o t  the photogruphs und the views, ! 
and Inasmuch us he wus ut one time a 
professional photographer, we muy 
sufely promise thut his pictures w-lll 
prove to be works of art und not am a- j 
teur productions.
Mr. Sumplo comes highly rec-ommend- 
cd us u pleasing speaker and a  malt 
w orthy of the confidence of the public.
The uddre-su will bo uiuiualltiedly 
free to ull gentlemen and ladles, ad­
mission being by ticket. Children are 
not Invited. Those who desire tlckels 
m ay get them for the asking at the box 
olllce any time Wednesday before the 
hour of the entertainment. No collec- I 
tlon will accompany the uddress.
There ’s 
A D ifference 
In Goal
O u r H A U L )  C O A L  ( iu  
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B r e w s t e r ’s  
1 M  i 1 1 i o n s
C n r  - ! rthl I * "  *, 
hv I!rrb®r1  S . Stone 
4*. Gomt any
B y  Gi 0  G Z  B A R R  M 'C L iT C H E C N
(UICIIARD C.RI:A\rS)
T
SYN O PSIS.
C H A P T E R  T—A supper In honor nr 
the twenty-fifth birthday of Montgom- 
e ty  Brewster, grandson and heir i:* 
Edw in Brewster, millionaire. Is intir- 
rtiptod by the announcement of old Sir, 
Brew ster's death.
C H A P T E R  II—He Is Invited to dinner 
by Colonel Drew.
C H A P T E R  I I I —Monty offers to aid 
Mrs. G ray and Peggy, his foster moth­
er and foster sister. He receives a  let­
ter from Grant A Ripley, lawyc rs, tel­
ling him that (he fortune of Ills uncle, 
Jam es Sedgwick of Montana, has been 
left to him. Mr. Swearengen Jones Is 
executor of the Sedgwick will.
(Continued.)
C H A P T E R  IV. 
ro r  are both fortunate nnd tin- 
fortunate, Mr. B rew ster," 
said Mr. Grant, after the 
young man hud dropped Into 
n chair In the office of Grant A Ripley 
the npxt day. Montgomery wore a 
slightly bored expression, nnd it was 
evident that he took little Interest In 
the will of Jam es T. Sedgwick. From 
fa r  buck in the recesses of memory ho 
now recalled this long lost brother of 
bis mother. As a very small child he 
bad seen Ills I'ncle Jam es upon the few 
occasions which brought him to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brewster. 
But the young man hail dined with the 
B row s the night before and Barbara 
bad had more charm for him than usu­
al. It wtis rf her that he w as thinking 
when In* walked Into the office of 
Swearengen Join s' lawyers.
"The troth Is. Mr. Grant. I'd com­
pletely forgotten tile existence of nil 
uncle." he responded.
" It  is not surprising,”  said Mr. Grant 
genially. "E v ery  one who knew him in 
New York nineteen years ago believed 
him to tie dead. He left the city when 
you were a very small lad, going to 
Australia. 1 think. lie  w as off to seek 
bis fortune, and he needed It prntty 
badly when he started out. This let­
ter from Mr. Jones routes like a  mes­
sage from the dead. Were it not that 
we have known Mr. Jones for a long 
time, handling affairs of considerable 
Importance for him, I should feel in­
clined to doubt the whole story. It 
seems that your uncle turned up In 
Montana about fifteen years ago and 
there formed a stanch friendship with 
old Swearengen .Tones, one of the rich­
est men in the fa r  west. Sedgwick's 
will was signed on the day of his death. 
Sopt. 24, and it was quite natural that 
Mr. Jones should he mimed as his exec­
utor. That Is how we I....ante interest­
ed in the matter, Mr. Brew ster."
" I  see," said Montgomery, somewhat 
puzzled. “ But why do you sa.v that I 
am both fortunate und unfortunate?”
"The situation is so rem arkable that 
you'll consider that a mild way of put­
ting It when you've heard everything.
I think you were told hi our note of 
yesterday that you are the sole heir. 
Well, it may surprise you to learn that 
Jam es Sedgwick died possessed of au 
estate valued at almost $7,UtlO,OOd.”
Montgomery Brewster sat like one 
petrified, staring blankly ut the old 
law yer, who could say startling things 
In a  level voice.
“ H e owned gold mines and ranches 
la  the northwest, und there is no ques­
tion as to their value. Mr. Jones in 
bis letter to us briefly outlines the his­
tory of Jam es Sedgwick from the time 
be landed ill Montana. l ie  reached 
there iu 1885 from Australia, uud he 
w as worth $.'10,000 or $10 ,OOO at the 
time. Within five years lie w as the 
owner of a huge ranch, and scarcely 
had another five years passed before 
be w as part owner of three rich gold 
mines. Possessions accumulated rap­
idly ; everything he touched turned to 
gold, l ie  w as shrewd, careful and 
thrifty, and his money w as bandied 
With all the skill of a Wall street finan­
cier. A t the time of his death iu Port­
land he did not owe a dollar In the 
world. Ills  property is absolutely un­
incumbered—sufe nnd sound as a gov­
ernment bond. I t ’s rattier overwhelm ­
ing, isn’t it?" the law yer concluded, 
taking note of B rew ster’s expression.
“ And he—he left everything to m e?"
“ With u proviso.”
“ A h:"
" 1  have a copy of the will. Mr. R ip­
ley and 1 are the only persons in New 
York who at present know Its contents. 
You, 1 am sure, after hearing it, w ill 
pot divulge them without the most 
carefu l deliberation.’’
Mr. Grant drew the document from 
a plgcoiih de ill Ids desk, adjusted Ids 
glasses and prepared to read. Then, 
ns though struck by u sudden thought, 
be laid the paper down and turned 
OUce inure to Brewster.
" I t  seems that Sedgwick never m ar­
ried. Your mother m is his sister and 
bis only known relative of close con­
nection. He w as a man of most pe­
cu liar temperament, but iu full posses 
aion of bis mental faculties. You may 
find this w ill to be a strange document, 
but I think Mr. Jones, the executor, 
explains any m ystery that may be sug­
gested by its terms. While Sedgwick's 
whereabouts were unknown to Ids old 
friends iu New York, It seems that lie 
Was fu lly  posted on all that w as going 
on here. He knew that you were the 
ouly child of your mother and therefore 
bis only nephew. He sets forth the 
dates of your mother's marriage, of 
your birth, of the death of Robert 
B rew ster and of Mrs. Brew ster. He 
also w as aw are  of the fact that old 
Edw in  Peter B rew ster Intended to be­
queath « large fortune to you, and 
thereby bangs a tale. Sedgw ick w as 
prou l. When lie lived 1 1 1  New York he 
M'us regarded us the kind of man who 
never fo rgave the person who touched 
roughly upon his pride. You know, of 
Course, that your father married Miss 
Sedgw ick in the face of Iho most bit- 
of Edw in 
, 1  to recog* 
practically 
•d the harsli- 
Sedg-
i b o U t
town that Jim  Sedgwick left the coun­
try three or four years after tnis mar­
riage for the sole reason that lie and 
Edwin Brewster eottld not live In Iho 
same place. So deep w as Ids hatred 
of the old man that he fled to escape 
killing him. It w as known flint upon 
one occasion lie visited the office of Ids 
sister s enemy for the purpose of s lay­
ing him. but something prevented. He 
tarried that hatred to the grave, ns 
you will see.”
Montgomery Brew ster wits trying to 
gather himself together from within 
the fo g  which made himself and the 
world unreal.
" 1  believe I'd like to have you read 
this extraor—the will, Mr. Grant.”  be 
said, with ail effort to hold Ids nerves 
iu leash.
Mr. Grant cleared his throat nnd be­
gan In his still voice. Once he looked 
up to find Ids listener eager, and again 
to find him grown Indifferent. He won­
dered dimly if this were a pose.
in brief, the last will of Jam es T. 
Sedgwick bequeathed everything, real 
and personal, of which he died pos­
sessed to Ids only nephew, Montgomery 
Brewster of New York, son of Robert 
and I.oiiise Sedgwick B rew ster. Sup­
plementing this all important clause 
there w as a set of conditions govern­
ing the final disposition of the estate. 
The most extraordinary o f these con­
ditions was tile one which required 
the heir to ho absolutely penniless upon 
the twenty-sixth anniversary o f his 
birth, Sept. 22.
The instrument went into detail In 
respect to this supremo condition. It 
set forth that Montgomery Brewster 
w as to have no other worldly posses­
sion than the clothes which covered 
Him nil the September day named. He 
w as to begin that day  without a penny 
to ids name, without a single article 
of jew elry, furniture or finance that 
ho could call Ids own or could there­
a fter reclaim. A t b o'clock, New York 
time, on the morning of Sept. 23 the 
executor, under the provisions of the 
will, was to make over and transfer 
to Montgomery B rew ster all of the 
moneys, lands, bonds and Interests 
mentioned in the inventory which ac­
companied the will. In tlic event that 
Montgomery B rew ster had not in every 
particular complied with the require­
ments of the will to the full satisfac­
tion of the said executor, Swearengen 
Jones, the estate w as to he distributed 
among certain Institutions of charity 
designated in the instrument. Under­
lying tliis imperative injunction of 
Jam es Sedgwick w as p lainly discerni­
ble the motive that prompted it. In 
almost so nton.v words be declared that 
bis heir should not receive the fortune 
if lie possessed a single penny that had 
come to him in any shape or form 
from the man he hated, Edwin l ’eter 
Brew ster. While Sedgwick could not 
have known at the time of ills death 
that tlie banker hud bequeathed $ 1 . 
Olld.ooO to his grandson, it was more 
than apparent that he expected the 
young man to he enriched liberally by 
his enemy. It w as to preclude any 
possible chance of the mingling of his 
fortune with the sm allest portion ol 
Edwin P. Brew ster’ s that Jam es Sedg­
wick on Ills deathbed put his hand to 
tills astonishing instrument.
There w as also a clause in which he 
undertook to dictate the conduct of 
Montgomery Brew ster during the year 
leading up to his twenty-sixth anniver­
sary. l ie  required that the young man 
should give satisfactory evidence to 
the executor that he w as capable of 
managing ids a ffairs shrewdly and 
w isely; that he possessed the ability 
to add to the fortune through ills own 
enterprise: that he should eouie to his 
twenty-sixth anniversary with a fair 
name and a record free from anything 
worse than mild forms of dissipation: 
that Ids habits lie temperate; that be 
possess nothing at the end of the year 
which might he regarded as a "visib le 
or invisible asset;" that lie make no 
endowments; that he give sparingly to 
charity; that he neither lend nor give 
aw ay money, for fear that it might be 
restored to him later; that be live on 
the principle which inspires u man to 
"get ids money's worth,”  be the ex­
penditure great or small. As these 
conditions were prescribed for but a 
single year ill the life of the heir, it 
w as evident that Mr. Sedgw ick did not 
intend to Impose any restrictions after 
the property had gone into bis bands.
" llo w  do you like it?”  asked Mr. 
Grout ns he passed the will to B rew ­
ster.
'The hitler took the paper and glanced 
over It with the air of one who lni l 
heard lint had not fully grasped its
Ulei
I rant," he 
dilliculty
i,lately
" It  m ust he a  joke, Mr 
said, still groping with 
through the fog.
"No, Mr. Brewster, it is 
genuine. Here Is n telegram from tile 
probate court iu Sedgw ick's home c >UU 
ty, received in response to u query 
from us. It says that the will is to 
he filed for probate and that Mr. Sedg­
wick was many times a millionaire. 
This statement, which he calls an in­
ventory, enumerates his holdings and 
their value, mid the footing sin 
315,000 In round numbers. The 
incuts, you see. are gilt edged, 
is not a bad penny iu all the
, > So.
There 
e mil­
lion
■ \Yi Is ratln r staggering, 
y, passing ho 
II"  w as beg;
isn’t
ai surpri 
until tie
ter <jjqmtiitiou on tlie part
Rrevraiur . The latter refuse
Dize her ub his daughter.
dU<>\rued his sou and heape
est ikiwi ii t  calumny upon
wick ». U w as commonly beh<
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ' s
V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d
is a positive cure for all those painful 
ailments of women. It will entirely 
cure tlie worst forms of Female Com­
plaints, nil Ovarian troubles. Inflam­
mation and Ulceration. Tailing and 
Displacements of the Womb and con­
sequent Spinal Weakness, nnd is 
pecu iarly adapted to the C h a u y e  o f  
L i f e .  Every time it will cure
B a c k a c h e ,
It  hns cured more cases of Leucor- 
rlioea than any other remedy the world 
lias ever known. It is almost infallible 
in such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus in an early 
stage of development. That
B e a r i n g - d o w n  F e e l i n g ,
causing pain, weight and headache, is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use. Uader all clraum- 
stances It acts in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects
I r r e g u l a r i t y ,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra­
tion, Headache, Ueneral Debility. Also
D i z z i n e s s ,  F a i n t n e s s ,
Extreme Lassitude, '* don’t-care ”  nnd 
“  \vant-to*he-left-alone ” feeling*, excit­
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep­
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the 
“ blues,” nnd backache. These nre 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus. For
K id n e y  C o m p la in ts
and Backache of e i t h e r  R e x  the Vegeta­
ble Compound is unequaled,
You can write Mrs. Pinkliam about 
yourself in strictest confidence.
L ID IA  K. P1NKIIA11 HKD. C 0 .f L j n n ,  S a i l .
**\\ 1 1 y . b\ : :u ...i»:«* process of cle­
at met! in. I ' >n't \\>u suppose I cun Ret 
rid of a million in n year? Great 
Scott, -who wouldn’ t do it! A ll I have 
to do is to cut a few  purse strings, and 
there is but one natural conclusion. 
I don’t mind belli# a pauper for a few 
hours on the 23d of next September.”  
“ That is your plan, then?”
"O f coulee. F irst I shall substun 
Mute all that this w ill sets forth. When 
1  am assured that there can be no pos 
sibillty of mistake in the extent of tills 
fortune and my undisputed claim I'll 
take steps to get rtd of my gran dfa­
ther's million in short order.”  Brew  
■ ter’s voice rang true now. The zest 
of life  w as coming back.
Mr. Grant leaned forw ard slowly, and 
his intent, penetrating gaze served as a 
check to the young fellow ’s enthusiasm.
“ I admire and approve the sagacity 
which urges you to exchange a paltry 
million for a fortune, but it seems to 
me that you are forgetting the condi­
tions," he said slowly, " l i a s  it occur 
red t<> you that it will be no easy tasl 
to spend a million dollars wit* ait in 
some w ay vioiat ng the re-drietien -4 in 
your uncle’s will, thereby lu lug beb 
fortunes’/”
(To be Continued.)
A Pleasure To All.
No Fill is as pleasant nnd positive as 
D« W itt’s L ittle E arly  Risers.These fa ­
mous Little Fills are so mild and ef­
fective that children, dedicate ladles 
and w eak people enjoy their cleansing 
effect, w hile strong people say  they are 
the best liver pills sold. W. H. Howell, 
Houston, Tex., says: “ Fo r years 1 have 
uesd Little E arly  R iser F ills  in my 
family. No better pill can be used for 
constipation, sick headache, etc., than 
these famous little p ills." Sold by W.H. 
Kittredge.
W a rd s  O il ru t-u n io n  lit.
All coughs, cokls and pulmonary 
complaints that are curable are quick­
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure. 
Clears the phlegm, draw s out intlam- 
matlon und heals and soothes the a f­
fected parts, strengthens the lungs, 
wards off pneumonia. H arm less ind 
pleasant to take. Sold by W. H. Klt- 
t ledge.
This Week .
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AO \
A review from the columns of the 
Rockland Gazette, of some of the 
events which interested Rockland and
vicinity for the three weeks ending 
Sept. 30, 1880.
Cider w as being sold ns low ns seven 
cents a gallon in the markets.
W alter Tibbetts had arrived In 
Eureka. Calif. and entered the employ 
of bis brother A. C. Tibbetts.
Cfl.pt. J .  lira!nerd Hall died at the 
age of 44 He w as the second son of 
Cnpt. Hiram Hall and it was the first 
death In his father’s family.
The Gazette called attention to the 
fact that the population of Rockland 
nnd Belfast was the sam e in 1850, ex­
actly 5052.
W. H. Prb st opened tailoring rooms 
over <>. E. Rlnckiiigton’s store.
Ford G. Slnghl & Co. bought out the 
millinery business of Mrs. O. A. Wig- 
gin.
Jonathan White w as thrown from 
his team and sustained a  broken leg.
H H
The Congregational ladles gave a 
harvest festival at the depot on Tillson 
w harf. One feature w as a fan drill, 
performed by 21 young Indies, dressed 
In black and wearing red sashes, with 
large red fans as head dress. The G a­
zette said: “ M any were the manly
breasts that must have envied Mrs. 
Hitchcock her charm ing command, and 
yearned for a m ilitary commission that 
would bring service In such a corps." 
There was also an operatic version of 
the "Courtship of Miles Standlsh," the 
libretto of which was written by Mrs. 
T. A.. Wentworth. The principal roles 
were sustained by Mrs. F. It. Spear, 
Jam es Wight and George E. Torrey.
r  r
Supreme court convened with the fol­
lowing organization: Chief Ju stice  Ap- 
pleton. presiding; L. F . Starrett, clerk; 
I.. M. Staples, county attorney; S. E. 
Shepherd, sheriff; I. W. Johnston, II. L  
Shepherd and E. S. McAllister, deputy 
sheriffs; Richard Rice, messenger. The 
traverse jurors were as follows: H ar­
ris '•!» Keveragc, North Haven, forem an; 
• J. L. Atherton, Rockland; Watson V. 
Forton, Vlnalhaveu; William Blake, 
South Thomnston; Anson N. Rucklln, 
Thomaston; Ebon W. L. Carkln, Apple- 
ton; E. H. Clark. Rockland; A. I*. «\,r- 
thell, Camden; F. < >. Crandall, Ylnnl- 
hnven; John Dunbar, W arren; Alvin O. 
Glover, Camden, forem an; O. B. Dun­
bar, Thomaston; Jam es S. Fuller, Cam­
den; Jam es c»ey< r, Friendship; William 
T. Gregory, Camden; Edw. Heaton, 
Washington; Warren Hills, Union; 
Madison Kellar, St. George; Andrew 
M cFarland, Jr ., Thomnston; R . W. 
Messer, Rockland; Thomas J .  Orne, 
Cushing; Philip A. Pierce, Vinalhaven, 
George Putnam, South Thomaston, 
W aterman Starrett, Hope; J .  G. Tor­
rey, Rockland; E llis  W atts, W arren. 
On the grand jury were Andrew Went­
worth, Appleton; P. P. Freem an. Cam ­
den; John Clifford, Camden; W illiam 
B. Bradford, Cushing; Edwin S. Gay, 
Friendship; A. M. Crabtree, Hope; Otis 
Kent. North H aven; Samuel B ryan t, 
Nath’l Jones, Rockland; W. R. Rowell, 
South Thomaston; Robert Long, St. 
George; Alexander Kalloch, Ansel
F O R  B O T H
O n e d is e a s e  o f  t h in n e s s  in  
c h ild r e n  is  s c r o f u la ;  in  a d u l t s ,  
c o n s u m p t io n .  B o t h  h a v e  p o o r  
b l o o d ; b o t h  n e e d  m o r e  f a t .  
T h e s e  d is e n s e s  t h r i v e  o n  le a n ­
n e s s .  F a t  is  th e  b e s t  m e a n s  o f  
o v e r c o m in g  t h e m ;  c o d  l i v e r  o il 
m a k e s  th e  b e s t  a n d  h e a l t h ie s t  
f a t  u u d
S C O T T ’S
E M U L SIO N
is th e  e a s ie s t  n n d  m o s t  e ffe c t iv e  
fo rm  o f  c o d  l iv e r  o i l.  H e r e 's  n  
n a t u r a l  o r d e r  o f  t h i n g s  t h a t  
s h o w s  w h y  S c o t t ’ s  E m u ls io n  is  
o f  s o  m u c h  v a l u e  in  till c a s e s  o f  
s c r o fu la  a n d  c o n s u m p t io n .  M o re  
f a t ,  m o r e  w e ig h t ,  m o i e  n o u r is h ­
m e n t, t h a t ’s  w h y .
S t ' i i d  f o r  f r e e  s a m p l e .
S C O T T  &  B O W N E , C h e m ists
404 415 Pearl Street, New York
50c. and $ 1 .0 0  :: it ti tt AU druggists
Halting.**, Thomaston; Joseph B ryant, 
Union: Otis Mills, Vinalhaven; M. R. 
Mathew*. W arren; Reuben Cunning­
ham, Washington.
m  at
A contract w as made with the P ort­
land steamer* to land at Tillson w harf 
I after the first of October. The Boston 
steamer* were also to make their land­
ings there.
E. A. Burpee w as elected one of the 
vice president* of the New England 
Under*akers’ AssoclatIon.
Frank W. Fu ller went to Wntervllle 
a* clerk In the dry goods store of E. L. 
Vonzb .
The Gazette: They say “ M yrlck”  of
the Mt. Desert makes hotter tlsli chow­
der than any other man In America.
E. It. Spear *  Co. were building an 
extension to their store.
S. W. Fairfield became clerk at the 
Thorndike hotel in place of W. R. 
Holmes, resigned.
E. B. H astings opened his new store 
at the corner of Main and P ark  streets.
The horse stolen two months pre­
viously from the stable of Alvin  H. 
Fogg, w as recovered In West W ater- 
vllle. The constable, George Ames of 
Chelsea, and his companion, were them­
selves suspected of being horse thieves 
when they drove Into town, but finally 
explained the situation and got the re­
ward.
While attending to his professional 
duties at the burial of Captain 
Jam es H. Lewis, C. V. R . Boynton, 
city  undertaker, fell from the hearse. 
Insensible, nnd died almost Instantly.
Edw ard Bartlett, while coming 
out of the limerock quarry In which ho 
worked he slipped on the last step and 
fell backward 26 feet, striking on a 
pile of limerock. He w as stunned, but 
w as able to walk home and came down 
town that night to receive congratula­
tions on his miraculous escape.
The Republicans held the biggest po­
litical celebration In the city ’s history. 
The procession w as headed by 120 
horsemen, riding three abreast. There 
were 462 torches. Among the organi­
zations In line were the Garfield 
Guards and Garfield Cadets of Bath 
ant! a  Rath drum corps of 2 0  men in 
continental uniforms.
*. r.
The state election tvns a very excit­
ing otic and the result was In doubt for 
some days. The final tabulation of the 
vot* for governor w as as follows: H ar­
ris M. Flaisted, Fusion. 73, 713; Daniel 
Davis. Rop.. 73.534. The Republicans 
elected three congressmen, and the Vu- 
sionists two, among the latter being 
T. H. March of this district. In Knox 
county three tickets for county officers 
were nominated, and the Republicans 
carried off the lion’s share by electing 
D. N. Mortland senator, E. M. Wood 
judge of probate. E. C. Spaulding sher­
iff. and Charles B. Vlnal county com­
missioner. They also adopted the nom­
ination of L. F . Starrett, thereby elect­
ing him by an overwhelming m ajority.
B . K. Kalloch w as elected register of 
probate, John C). Robinson county a t­
torney and E lkanah  Spear county 
treasurer. The Republican representa­
tives elected were Oliver G. H all and 
Em ery F. Jo y  of Union. The Fusionlst 
representatives elected were Hosea B. 
Eaton of Camden, W illiam E. Vlnal of 
Thomaston. F. O. B artlett of Appleton, 
and J . T. M cKellar of South Thomas­
ton. The election of Charles B. Vlnal 
gave the Republicans control of the 
board of county commissioners.
Gapt. William Howes a successful 
Thomaston sea-captain died at the age 
of 60 years.,
Mrs. Lucy H. Counce,widow of Rufus
C. Counce, died suddenly in Thomas­
ton. She was the eldest child of Capt. 
E lkanah Spear who died at the .Mead­
ows in 1S55.
*8* «§»
Mrs. Ju liet S. Howard died in W ar­
ren, aged 78 years.
The Camden grocery firm of H. H. 
Cleveland Co. dissolved partnership, 
and the business w as to be carried on 
under Me firm name >>[ Atwick & Trim.
Maria S.. w ife of Willston Grinnell, 
died in Washington, at the ago of 33.
The three-masted schooner Mary 
Sprague, built by Sherman, G erry .A* 
Co., was launched at Thomaston. She 
was owned by H arvey Mills, Joshua L. 
Jordan, J .  C. Levensaler, Chris Prince1, 
Frank Jordan, S. S. G erry, Alpheus 
She: man, S. <\ Whitcomb, Amos W alk­
er and others. Capt. Alton F . Vesper 
was to command her.
Thurston W hiting’s barn In South 
Union was set afire and burned, with 
its contents which included 60 tons of 
hay. The boy who did it was taken to 
W iscasset jail.
At the annual reunion of the Star- 
rett fam ily in W arren I. P. Starrett of 
W arren was elected president, and 
Horace O’Brien of Thomaston w as 
elected secretary and treasurer.
Col. W illiam R. Keith , a  prominent 
business man, died In Thomaston, aged 
81. He w as one of the founders of the 
Thomaston Bank.
Jam es Dunbar died suddenly in W ar­
ren, aged 77.
The fastest trotting on record w as 
made by William H. Vanderbilt’s mare 
I Maud S., which went a mile on the 
Chicago course In 2.10%. She carried 
two pqunds overweight, and made her
record in face of a very strong wind, 
fc *
The following births were recorded;
Hurricane. S. pt. 2 6 . Mr.and M r*.John 
Donohue, a daughter.
Washington. Sept, 26 Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Daniel R. Williams, a son— William 
Garfield Arthur, weight 16’ 2 pounds.
South Hope, Sept. 26. Mr. and Mrs 
S. Graham McAlmon, a  son.
»  r
The m arriages of the three weeks 
were ns follows.
Rockland, Sept. 25, Edward W. Sin­
gleton of W arren and Miss M ary E. 
Johnson of Rot kland.
Rockland.Sept. 17, Capt. Joshua B art­
lett and Miss Abbie S. Em ery, both of 
South Thomaston.
South Thomnston, Sept. 22, Benjamin 
Martin of St. Georg? and Miss H attie 
B. Dean of South Thomaston.
Vinalhaven, Sept. 15, Joseph J . Lane 
nnd Miss Ella F . Brown, both of Vinnl- 
haven.
Vinalhaven, Sept. 4. Roswell A. Jones 
and Miss Ada L. Roberts, both of Vin­
alhaven.
Vinalhaven, Sept. 8 , Augustus J . B ar­
ton and Miss H attie French, both of 
Vinalhaven.
Rockland Sept. 13, Luther Fran ks of 
Rockland and Miss Cora Coombs of 
Brooksville.
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DR. KENNEDY’S
AVORITE
R e m e d y
Breaks  no  H ear ts ,  Excuses  
no C rim es ,
T>r. David Kennedy’s FAVO RITE REM ­
EDY is not, a disguised enemy of the human 
race? where it cannot help, it does not 
harm. It  is composed of vegetable ingre­
dients and does io t he it or inflame the 
blood but cools and purifies it. Tn all cases 
of Kidney troubles Liver complumts, Con­
stipation of the Dowels, and the delicate 
derangements which nfllict women, the ac­
tion of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVO RITE REM ­
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful people voluntarily testify to this, 
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a 
warmth and fullness of words which mere 
business certificates never possess. It 
makes no drunkards—excuses no crimes— 
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is 
hope, and in its wings there is healing. 
Wo challenge a trial and are confident <>f 
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE 
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the 
name and address: Dr. D a v i d  KENNEDY, 
Kondout, New York.
AVcgclable PrcparalionFor A s ­
sim ilating the Food an d R eg u la- 
ling ihe Stomachs and Bow els o f
IN F A N  / C H I L D R E N
Prom otes Digestion.CheerFul- 
n e ss  and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor M in era l 
N o t  X . u t c o T i c .
U r r 'fif  o f  O ld. J lrS ilM C E L  PITCI1KR  
f i m y j t u l  I SrrtC - ,Alx.Smrui * 1
/ locAelle Smllt — I
A n ix c  Seed  e> 1
fU y x n n u t t  -  . /
IU  CariwruUeSbid'* A
h i r r p S te d .  -
Apertecl Rem edy forConslipn- 
O on, S o u r  Stom ach,D iarrhoea 
W orms .C onvulsions,Feverish­
n e s s  and L o s s  O F  S L E E P .
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
EXACT COPY O F  WRAPPER.
--— :
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Alwayr bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TM« OCNTAUR COMPANV. MCW VOW* CITY.
T V  T F M P T IN G  TO P A S S  B Y
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T ak e L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T ab lets. ^  w  J )
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12  months. T h i s  I t i j i l u t i i r e ,  e i f -  J f y p y' y ' f r i . r ’i . .
Cut es Crip
in T w o  D ays.
on every  1, 
--  bo x . 25c. I:
are Iho lino rakes, pus try , bread, lo lls 
itiul other things that wo bake i'resb ev- 
, i v un\, when we d isp lay them in our 
window. W lirn pausing by  ju st  step 
in und leave you r order, and wo w ill 
nerve you with everyth ing in our line 
ov o iy  day, or w henever you wish it. 
A | ootid card, telephone order, or mail 
w ill he attended to at once.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11
C.E. RISING
Rockland, M aine.
“ THE CALL OF THE WILD.”
Those interested In a place to go 
hunting this fall should w rite for a 
copy of "H aunts of Fish  ami Game”  a 
publication issued by the Grand Trunk 
R ailw ay System  telling where all kinds 
of game m ay be found, list of game 
laws, descriptive m atter regarding the 
several hunting districts, maps, etc., 
sent free to any address on application 
to J . Quinlan, D istrict Passenger 
Agent, Bonaventure Station, Montreal.
A lready the scallop fishermen fleet Is 
in evidence a t B ar H arbor, and in an­
other month there will be over 30 ves­
sels engaged in dredging Frenchm an’s 
B ay  for the luscious shell fish, several I 
power hunts having been built for the 
industry during the summer. It was 
but recently that the discovery w as i 
made that Frenchm an’s B ay  bottom 
was literally  one immense scallop bed.
CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF 
THE TOTAL DEATHS.K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S
W h e n  the  Kidneys fail to perform the ir  functions properly by not s t ra in ing  ou t the  poison­
ous w as te  m a t te r  from the  blood a s  it  passes  th rough  them, the  poisons a re  carried  by the  
circulation to  every p a r t  of the  body, derang ing  th e  different organs. T h is  causes h ea r t  
trouble, s tom ach  trouble, sluggish liver and  a  host  o f  o the r  ills, all due to  deranged  Kidneys.
F O L E Y S K I D N E Y C U R E
corrects  irregularit ies  and cures Kidney and  B ladder diseases in every form, tones  up the
whole system, and  the  d iseases  th a t  have
i a r l y  R i s e r s
^  THE TAMOUS LITTLE PILLS. ^
For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
ing from an Inactive or slug?! ih liver, 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that i t Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.
r.RPARBD ONLY BY
E .  C .  D . W i t t  &  C o . ,  C h i c a g o
For sale by Win. H. K ittredge.
C U R E D  O F  B R I G H T ’ S  D I S E A S E .
Mr. Robert Q. B u rk e, E ln o re . Suratoge Co , N. Y ., w rite s :—1  am  glad to have an oppor­
tunity o f telling w h a t m agnificent results 1 have had from using F O L E Y 'S  K ID N E Y  
C U K E  after having tried  other advertised medicines and several physicians. Before I begs 
It 1 had to get up from ta to au tim es each night to relieve m y bladder. 1 w as a ll bloated u
w ith diopsy and m y eyesigi 
across the room, lu  fact, 1 
w aa urged by 
ders, and befe
l o i y h t w as i
In f t, I w as so badly used up t
friend to try  F O L E Y 'S  K ID N E Y  C U K E . CTue ju-ceut bottle worked 1
___ _______ ____ 1 had takeu the third buttle the superfluous flesh had gone, as w e ll i  - .
other sym ptom s o f K idney trouble M y friends w ere surprised that I w as cured, a s  they 
a ll thought 1 w as going to die. E v e ry  few  days some one cornea from m iles a w a y  to learn 
the name o f the w onderful medicine that cured rue o f B righ t's  D isease, and not one that 
has tried a  has failed  to ba benchtted.
resulted f r o m  disordered K idneys d isappear,  
because th e  ca u se  has  been removed. Com­
mence ta k in g  F O L E Y 'S  K ID N E Y  C U R E  
a t  the  first sign of danger. Do not r isk  
having B righ t’s Disease or D iabetes.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s t o n  & W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTO N, M A SS.
F ire -p ro o f; new, clean m anagem ent. 250 
rooms—150 w ith bath, str ic tly  first-class 
appointm en t,; telephones iu ev e iy  room.
IX TilK HEAltT OF TUB HUOVVIXQ  DISTRICT 
Ten theaters w ithin three blocks; 
w ithin oue block o f the Common, 
E levated  and Subway Stations.
Ladies Shopping In B oston w ill find 
the R estau ran t o rderly and firal-clasit 
se rv ice  at m oderate prices.
We cater to the beat New En gland  and 
Com m ercial p a tro u ag o j
Room s $ 1 0 0  p er L)a> and upwards 
J .  D. F A N N I N G
1 • Ijuw You purpos 
lr. tirdtil mildly.
Two Sizes, 5 0  Cents and $ 1.0 0 .
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY g a E BBi
F o r  S a le  l ly  C. 11. P E N D L E T O N , D r u g g is t  u nd  O p t ic ia n ,  an d  YV. II . K IT T U E D G E , D r u g g is t ,  U oc-kluud
K I L L t h e  c o u c h
and C U R E  t h e  L U N C S
WIH Dr. King’s 
New D^avery
FOR ONSUMPTIGN Prie# 0UGHS and 5Uc&$1.00 OLDS Fre» Trial.
S ia ts t  and duickest Cure for all 
TH RO AT ami LU N G TROUR- 
L r i .  or U O N EV  B A C K .
I ■
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O V R lE lt -G A Z E T T E  : 1  V E S P A Y , O C T O R E R  3 , 1005.
For Fall Shooting
S H O T  G U N S ,
R I F L E S ,  R E V O L V E R S ,
S H O T ,  C A R T R I D G E S ,  B E L T S .t
l  H U N T I N G  K N I V E S ,  E T C .
I
♦
| Rockland Hardware Co.
{ H O C K L A N I )  M E .  T
T o  C a l i f o r n i a
EVERY MORNING WHILE EN ROUTE 
YOU AWAKEN IN A DIFFERENT STATE
G u e s t s  o f  t h e  B u r l i n g t o n ,  e n  r o u t e  t o  C a l i f o r *  
n i a  o n  o n e  o f  t h e  P e r s o n a l l y = C o n d u c t e d  t o u r s ,  
a w a k e n  o n e  m o r n i n g  in  C o l o r a d o ,  t h e  n e x t  
in  U t a h  a n d  t h e  n e x t  j u s t  b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  
C a l i f o r n i a  f r o m  N e v a d a .  E a c h  s t a t e  h a s  
s c e n e r y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r s .  T h e  
t o u r i s t  f o r g e t s  d i s t a n c e  in  t h e  d e l i g h t  o f  t h e  
r a p i d l y  c h a n g i n g  p a n o r a m a .
Very low-price one-way tickets 
September 15 to October 31
Pleased to send you particulars. T ust send me a postal.
W. J .  O 'M E A R A ,
Eastern P assen ger Agent,
2 0 1 W ashington S t ., Boston.
1 ' . ( f i ) h y  d o e *  h e  s m i l e ?
W i i e  C 0 0 K 5  w i t h  G a S c
Result -ITIe^ b &\wwsf\ 1 (/
o n  t im e !  L V
- L
T h is  has hern o a r  G a la  y e a r .  7 <> G as R an g es  
h a re  been sold th is  season. L e a v e  y o u r  o rd e r  so as to 
increase th is  n u m b er.
R. T. & C, Street Railway,
445 MAIN ST.
T h e  P r e s c r i p t i o n  i s  F r e e .
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
all Stomach Troubles.
Tm irStom ach is your best friend there­
fore don't experiment with secret nos­
trums, hut always insist on knowing what 
you take.
Dr. V. I. Oldman felt it his dutv to the 
sick to make public his famous formula of
with which the doctor lias cured thous­
ands of the most obstinate cases of Ilys' 
pepsia, Indigestion nnd Stomach Disor­
ders. Pepsoids lias tlie formula on the 
bottle, and is not a patent medicine but 
n noted Physician 's Prescription, recom­
mended by Doctors and Druggists every­
where. P E P SO ID S make an old stom­
ach new. P E P SO ID S cure quickly and 
tlie cure is lasting. P EPSO ID S sell at 
60 cents a bottle. If you want to try a 
bottle without risk, write us, and you 
will also receive free, a valuable booklet. 
Don't delay—write to-dav. T u b  V io 
Ch e m ic a l  Co., Chicago, U. P. A.
/ P / t A ' i ' - t y ’J 7 0 ^ )r* O ldm an’* Fam ou s Pro*ci» 
^  ■ ; r" ip tion fo r the euro of C onstip­
ation Hilionsnoss and Rick Hsadftchn — try 
ib em —25 cents. 3o ld  and recommended b y ft
C. H. Pendleton, ln u g g i* t -  O ptician , Rockland
In Theatrical Circles.
R A Z O R V IL L E
D r. B. Overlook of Pom fret, Conn.. 
Is visiting his father, Nathaniel Over­
look.
Linn Olldden. who Is nn officer at the 
State Farm , Bridgewater, Mass., is 
spending his vacation with Ills parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John S. Glldden.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Overlook visited 
at Medotnak and Bremen Long Island, 
a  few days recently.
Mrs. DInio K. Dodge died Wednesday 
morning at her residence after a brief 
Illness o f pneumonia, aged about 74 
years. She w as a daughter of the Inte 
David Shat tuck and widow of the late 
Luther Dodge. The funeral services 
were held at the church Friday  at 1 
o'clock p. m., Itov. J .  \Y Tranm er of 
Unlort officiating.
Mrs. M yrtle Snow of Boston w as 
called here last week by the death of 
her aunt, Mrs. Donnie K Dodge.
A large number from here attended 
the Union fair.
Miss Ja n e  W hitaker of Palermo Is 
visiting at A. C. Vanner's.
Nathaniel Overlook and Mrs C\ M 
B erry visited In M onivlll* recently
Wanted: 5 0  Men and Women.
W h e n  W c  W e re  T w e n ty -O n e  and James O 'N e ill at 
F a rw c ll O pera House T h is  W eek .
LTTLE JO H N N Y Jn N K S . 
o«n m . Cohan, as "L ittle  Johnny 
Jones "  is making theatrical history at 
lie New York Theatre by breaking 
bouse receipts nightly. The Yan­
kee Doodle boy already held the 
'argest box office statement ever ren­
dered by the treasurer of tills play 
bouse, but be topped It last Monday, 
»nd each succeeding performance lifts 
found just enough standees to boost It 
a little higher.
*
W HEN \VK WKKi :  TW EN TY -O N E” 
Brandon Courtney will present at 
Harwell opera house on Friday evening, 
Get. f>. Nat C. Good win’s greatest sue- 
1 "ess "When We Wi re Twenty-One.” 
This clever society comedy has been 
pronounced by the press and public as 
one of the best things. In tills line of 
work, that Nat <\ Goodwin and Maxine 
Elliot have ever been seen In. and as 
the company engaged to present this 
play in New England will compare fa ­
vorably with William Morris, support­
ed by Miss Florence WlckllfT, that was 
seen here some seasons ago, It Is safe 
to predict that nothing better will be 
seen at the local house during the sea­
son. "W hen We Were Twenty-One” 
pleases all classes of people. The piny 
is refinement In Itself and after sitting 
through this beautiful performance 
tin* person alw ays feels that It Is an 
evening well spent. Remember Friday 
evening of this week.
.1 \ MI N E IL
Rockland this
•Nell will b«
o visit 
Jam es 
e fain-
several expensive specialty nets thn 
will be seen nt * 1 li performance be 
tween acts. This Is n popular price* 
company presenting the highest cl as 
of plays at popular prices.
H R L S L E A V E  HOME.” 
e &  Sullivan Company will 
incln-
"W H Y 
The Van
present the standard, suet 
drain a “ Why Girls Leave Home” at 
Farwell op. ra house early in October, 
one tif the largest melo-dramas touring 
the Eastern States Is "W hy Girls 
Leave Home." Tills company carries 
an enormous amount of special scenery 
and a company of over twenty people. 
The same company to be seen In this 
city is now filling a two weeks’ en­
gagement at the Empire Theatre in 
Boston. Vance \  Sullivan are origina­
tors In the melo-dramatlc line and their 
Plays are alw ays mounted and oqiiippe 1 
in magnificent style. This will be the 
first Vance &  Sullivan Compuny to 
visit Rockland.
K
SE A T S  FO R O 'N EIL.
Out of town parties intending to see 
Jam es O'Neil In "Monte Christo”  at 
Farw ell opera house, Saturday. Oct. 7. 
should send their orders for seats to 
M anager Crockett at once as t ic  
choice seats will go rapidly. Orders 
for seats will be held until 7  p. m. night 
of performance. Advance sale opens 
Friday  Oct. 6 at 9 a. m.
BUB! TUCKER'S
IL
Covered from Head to Foot with 
Humours — Forty Boils on Head 
at One Time — Doctors and Drug 
Bills $100 — Baby Grew Worse.
CURED BY CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS
W. F. Norcross, the enterprising 
druggist. Is advertising today for fifty  
n and women to take advantage of 
the special half-price offer he is m ak­
ing on Dr. Howard’s celebrated specific 
for the cure o f constipation and dys­
pepsia. and get a fifty cent package at 
half-price, 25 cents.
So positive Is he of the remarkable 
power of this specific to cure these dis­
uses, as well as sick headaches and 
liver troubles, that he agrees to refund 
the money to any customer whom this 
medicine does not quickly relieve nnd 
cure.
With Dr. Howard’s specific at hand, 
you can eat w hat you want and have 
no fear of ill consequences. It strength- 
ns the stomach, gives perfect diges­
tion, regulates the bowels, creates an 
ippetite, and makes life worth the liv ­
ing.
1905.
F o g ier , Guardian o f M artha A. Vogler, 
A dm in istrator with w ill annexed on the e*tnt<- 
o f M .N . Voider, late of Hope in sa id  County. 
..ceased, h iv in g  presented hi* !ii-t and filial 
omit ol adintulstratipu o f said estate fo r a l ­
lowance :
Ou d k im .o . That notice thereof he g iven , three 
weeks su ceessively, in The C ou rier-c  r/etta 
printed iu Rockland in said County, that all 
persons in tetested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he held at Hockl aid . on tlie 17th day of 
1 tetoher next, and show cause, it any they have, 
why the sa id  account shmihi not he allowed.
TIA IU  I7S K . M II.I.L K , Ju d g e .
perfc o n ly , on C h n
n g  o f t i l ls  w . •k. n e t .  7. r ln g t .
su p p .i t in g  l m ip a n y In c lu d in g a g o . 1
t ile  ll. <1 k n o vn  P«’«'P e in  th e n . n e v e r
in v o  l» g a g e d o s u p p o r t p a rt
u n is  nt ; i s i  ot h is  t..i r  th ro u g h k in d .
tes. i m u s t bo n d m ll- h is  li
M r. •N e l l s  en m il g  w il l bo Mini is
vi l l i  j o 1 w il l  1 e il ls  first l.OoltH
lo o k la m l ( lu rii g  I lls  tb e - p o ste .
T in re  Is lio  o th e r e lln e s
C h r is t . h e  w e l l. th a t  r a n c a u s e
wi t h  Mr .  < »• V e il ’ S W. »rk in  t il ls e llg n g
.• is  c o n sid . re d  tin g r e a te s t b e e a iu
M o n te G hrlw l »" to d a L e ig h
9 t t iia t  i:u h  F . \  N  N S  ST» m K  GO. d o  w it
so p h  }' ly tin S t o c k  ( \>. w h ic h
th ro o l i g h t s e n g a g e iie n t  n e x t S t a t u
A (1VARANTKKI) CIUIK F o il I 'll.I  - 
l tell In k . HI m l. lUeeillng nr l'rntniillm t Film . 
WrUKKlslw rpfllntl money If FAZO OINTMI \ l  
rnll» In cure nny ease, no in iFter o f how lone 
ntnmllim, In t,. Firm  n|ipllcAtion nivi
(tan1 am i rest, fiOtt. It vnur ilrtlgKlm hasn’ t 
semi run in stam ps ami it will he fnrwarileil oust 
I'aitl ny F n n s Me,Heine ( o.. S t. I.ouls. Mo. T
•U s  \V . la  lK h to n . ,1 c it iz e n  o f  .
Mrs. George I I . Tucker, J r . ,  3 . 5  
Greenfield Avenue, M ilwaukee, Wis., 
is  a grateful m other. "W h e n  six  
months o ld ,"  she says, "  my little  ytirl 
weighed a pound and a  h alf less than 
at birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading until it 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on lier bend nt one time, nnd more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry up, nnd it became so bad she 
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One 
month's treatment with Cuticura Sonp 
and Ointment made a complete cure, 
and now my child is ns large, strong, 
and healthy ns any child of Iter age. 
The doctor's and drug hills were over 
one hundred dollars, nnd mv baby 
grew worse nil the time. Then we 
spent less than five dollars for Cuti­
cura uud cured h er."
R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
Genuine Susquehanna and Lehigh
C O A L !  |
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
Special Price to Large Consumers.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox hs.
At n Probate Court hold a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said C unity o f K n ox, on the ninteonth 
day o f Septem ber, in th o v c a ro l our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and five.
A certain instrum ent, purporting to ho the 
last w ill ami testam ent of H. it. Andros, Into of 
Rockland, iu sa id  County, having been p re­
sented for probate.
OithBiti p, That notice thereof bo given to all 
persons interested .by causing a copy ot this O r­
der to bo published 'th ro e  weeks success­
ively in Tlie Courier-G azette, a newspaper pub­
lished a t Hocklaml in said County, that they 
may ap pear at a Probate C onn to be held at 
Rockland, in and fo r said County on tlie 17th 
day o f October, A li. 1905, a t ’ nine o’clock 
iu the forenoon, and show cause, if  any they 
have, w hy tlie p ra y e ro f the petitioner should 
not be gran ted .
CHAKLKH K. MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A tm e com ’ .—A tte s t :
77-79-81 C L A R E N C E  D. PA YSO N , R egister.
S T A T E  OP M A IN E .
To the H onorable, the Ju d g e  o f  the Probate 
Court iu and fo r tlie County o f Knox : 
R esp ectfu lly  represents A lice Mansfield, o f 
Rockland. K n o x  County, M aine, execu trix  n t  
tlie last w ill and testam ent o f K liuira E . Hart, 
late o f Kocklund. a fo resaid , in suid County, de­
ceased, testate , that said Elm ira K. Hart, at the 
tim e o f her decease was the owner o f certain 
real estate, to w it. a certain lot or parcel of 
laud, with tlie buildings thereon, situated on 
the southerly side o f Sea street, iu said Rock­
land, and bounded and described as follow s, to 
w it: B eginning at -stake and stones at tlie 
northeast corner o f the land o f the late b e n ja ­
min Clark on Sea street running easterly paral­
lel w ith the line of sa id  Hca street . 1  fe e t ; 
thence southerly on line o f lund form erly o f b. 
K . Hurt 9U feet to stake and stones; thence 
westerly ’J 4 feet to the land nt the late Benjam in 
C lark , thence northerly 96 feel to the place of 
beginning, being Hie s<ine prem ises conveyed 
i<« Elm ira K. Hart bv b radford  K Hart by bis 
deed dated May 19, 1*93. and recorded book 9ti, 
Page J5 1, Knox County R eg isrryo f Heeds.
That said real estate is su b ject to a m ortgage 
given l>\ said Elm ira E  H art in her lifetim e 10 
M>rtie E. lu dk in s. o f said Rockland, fo r tin 
principal sum  of s ix  hundred dollars (ftuoo om, 
dated Ju n e  ii, 1900. Hud recorded in said Knox 
County R eg istry , book 109, Page 5 J).
T in t  brad fo ld  K H art, w idower o f sa id  El 
m ira t .  H art, has duly un de elect ion and filed 
notice thereof iu sa id  Probate Court uml has 
rejected the specific provision made for him in 
the w ill o< sa id  Elm ira E. Hart und lias eluimed
The J 
opens a
Monday evening nt Farw ell opera house 
is by no means a stranger to the thea­
tregoers here as this clever popular 
priced company played 1 1  week's en­
gagement last season to excellent bus­
iness. and presented during their stay 
a variety of plays that compare favor­
ably with nny produced by a repertoire 
company. This year their engagement 
hns been limited to three nights and 
one matinee, consequently a tremen­
dous business Is looked for as the Jo ­
seph Flynn Stock Go. is sure to catch 
the people. See next Issue for a cor­
rect list of plays to be presented. 
m
‘ ‘T H E  W IZA R D  OF < >Z”
Nearly one hundred people traveling 
by special train, and considered one of 
the largest road companies touring the 
country today, is Hamlin, Mitchell & 
Hamlins greatest speetaeular ex trava­
ganza “ The Wizard of o z ” to he seen 
at Farw ell opera house for one per­
formance only on Friday Oct. 1 .1 . Two 
carloads of magnificent scenery and «*l- 
ectrical effects are carried by this com­
pany, besides an abundance of beauti­
ful wardrobes that surpass anything 
ever seen lu re in the spectacular line. 
"The Wizard of 1 <■/.” has been a success 
in all the largest cities in the country. 
The scare-crow and the tin man made 
famous by Montgomery A- Stone will 
long live in the history of theatricals 
and no man, woman or child should 
miss this beautiful, fa iry  like produc­
tion when it visits this city next week.
Us I
F ran k  J .  Cheney m akes oath th at bo is senior 
partner or Hie firm of F . J . Cheney A  Go,, doing 
business in the t 'ity  ot Toledo,* County uml 
S tate  a fo resaid , and that said firm will nay the 
sum o f ONE HI NH RED  IM>1.1,ARM for each 
and every case o f Catarrh that cannot he cured 
by the u so o f H all’s Catarrh Cure,
F R A N K  .i. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this lith day o f December, A. 1>. 1880.
( S r a 1.,) A * y *  OLKA HON.
No ta u v  I ’ miLlO.
H all’ s C atarrh Cure is taken internally, ami 
arm  d irectly  on the blood and iiiucnu swiii-facc* 
o f the system . Scud for testim onials free .
F . J .  C H E N E Y  A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all D ruggists. 75c.
Take H all’s F am ily P ills for constipation.
C O A L
CUTICURA A BLESSING
T o  S k i n - T o r t u r e d  B a b i e s  
n n d  T i r e d  M o t h e r s .
The sufferinK which Cuticura Soap 
* 1 1 ( 1  Ointment have alleviated a moil:; 
the young, and the comfort they have 
afforded worn-out and worried pan nts, 
have led to their adoption in count­
less homes as priceless curatives for 
birth humours, m ilk crust, sculled 
head, eczemas, raslu s, uml evi rv form 
of itching, scaly, pim ply skin, and 
scalp .humours, with loss of hair, of 
infancy nnd childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.
1 i | ........... - INItin* I’.ti.r I'm,: v < v m • up. |, i , - , , tC
OUT Scud (or •* Row to t'uic Unity Rumour*.'
£  THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY’I
IMPROVED 
CARS Th°Bh
T o  C H IC A C O
PACIFIC 
COAST
wis tori, I ortlann, Roston
Har ..r. ........ton V .s ,  an*{
*ept Wv
A R R A N ftK M  E N T  n P  T R A I N 9 
Ir» K f lr r t  .In tip ft, ip o n  
p A S S E N O K H T r u t n , leave Rorktnn.l a .  fnV
8 . 0 0  n .  m .  i'>r Haiti, i in in .v  ■ 1 i ,Augusta. \> at«>rvil]p. Rang.»r «q .lohn r.,rt‘
I . r o 'p  arriv in g  in Itn.tnn » i
t o . t o n .  m . f.n Fort l*iiil »nd lt...t,-n ar-riv in g  in HoFtmi at | 15  p. m,*
I . 4 0  p . m ,  f»»r Ratli, Mrui ^u k 
! ^n!fN ow  YorK.e rV ,l,r He-ton!
9 . 0 0  p .  m  'M ilv, Snnl.-H .'
. Rath, —
Itaniror,
St. Jo h n . (Mtnitlny night tin ill 
neer for p o in t, m st. of Hnn*or r 
W a.hfngt.nl t o. It. H. nnd Ita r t la r t .
THAI NS A l i i m  K
4 . 4 5  a . m .  from  Ho* ton, Fort land. la-w toorv anil Hangor.
I 0 . 4 2  n .  m .  M orning train from F n rtla io  
la 'w iston . A lig n .la  and n iterville  
3 . 5 5 p . m .  im in.H oston, F .a HandT.ewii.ton ami hri gor.
8 . 3 5  p . m .  from R<«fon. Portland, st .d o h n . 
Naiigot and all po in im  ast nml west
ST EA M ER  SAPPHO
Leaves Rockland at 5.05 a.m . and t 10  p.m week 
days. 8.00 a. m. Sun days, fo r laleabom and < as- 
tme. RetutIkIng, leaves ( astln e  at 7.20  a .m . 
wia k days and » 20 p.m .daily .Sundays included ; 
Islosbon* at 8 15 a. m. and '  *- • '
at Rockland with KUO a. m 
daily trains f«»r Roston.
GKO. K. E V A N S, V ice  Pres. A  Gen. Man 
F . K. H o o T lI R V .n .i* .  A T . A.
VINALHAVEN St ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
.  T h ® d irect route between RO C K LA N D  
H U R R IC A N E  I8 L R . V IN A L H A V E N . NO RTH 
H A M .N  HTONLNOTON, IS L E  A l H A L T  
amt HVTAN’8  ISL A N D .
F A L L  AH RANOKM  ENT 
In effect Monday, Septem ber 1 1 , 1905 
W E E K  D A Y  .SER V IC E
V IN A L H A V E N  LIN K
Steam er Gov. Itodwcll leaves Vinalhaven a t  
00 a. m ami LOO p. in. fo r H urricane Isle and 
Rockland. R k t l u n i .m i , Leaves Rockland iT ill- 
!?,.,n r  "  »»««■ !' at SGiO a. 1 11 . ami 3 .. 0 p. in tor 
H urricane Islo and Vinalhaven.
STONING TON \ nu SW A N S ISLA N D  LIN K  
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Sw an ’s Island a t  
• 45a. 111 for Isle au Hunt. Stonington, North 
Jla v . n and Rockland. lo  n  h m n u . Leaves 
Rockland rill.-on’s W harf m  i . .h p m f,,r  
J.*!!!!!.. •Sbailngton, Isle au lim it an dSw an’s Island.
W.
Tourist
Sleeping
, „  .,* . . . ,  . ----- W H ITE. Go,PI Mgr.J .  It. b L \ K. Agent. T illso n ’s W harf. 
Rockland, Me., Soptember 7 , 1905.
EASTERN SI EAMSHIP CUM RANK
S IX  T R IP S  A W EEK
Autumn Excursions
O cto b er 2  to 14 , 1 9 0 5 ,  In clusive*
iiciml t „  return H (|«}h from  date or aalo.
S 2 . 7 5
Steamers leave Rockland for Roston daily  
except Sunday, a t  7.00 p . iu.
For Camden. R elfast. R ucksport. W interport 
and Rangor daily, except M onday, at 5.30 a. ui. 
or upon arrival ot steam er from  Roston.
For Reim port and Hampden Tuesdav.s.Tliurs- 
days anil Sundays a - 5..’Hi n.in.
Steam er ’ ’ .L I’ . M orse" leaves dally, excep t 
Monday, at 5.30a.m . I<»r D ark liurhor, Sargen t- 
ville . Deer Isle. Rrooklln. S ed gw ick . Southw est 
Harbor Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor and Rar Harbor
Steam er ’ •Catherlno”  leaves «lally, o xcen t 
Monday, iit 5.30 a in. for No. Haven, Stoutuirtoii 
So. Riuo Hill and Rlue H ill. *
RETU RN IN G
From Roston da iiv , exc ep t Sunday, a t 5.00 p.m .
*• ruin Rangor via way lan din gs, .kuU t>*- 
ceid Sundays, at 1.30 p .m .
Fr.im llauinden and Suarsport M ondays,W ed­nesdays and Fridays.
lh\rV"r 1 .20  p. in. daily, excep t
WHY G IU L bS L E A V E  HOME.” 
mce iSL- ( ’onipany's big lnclodramnt-
Leuvt* Homo’ 
o performances 
Farw ell open
ic success “ Why 
has been booked for t 
matinee and night, i 
house, on Saturday ( 
dram a that lias been successful 
throughout the country; that lias been 
tried for three seasons; that includes 
all the successful points that go to 
make up a successful melodrama; that 
is equipped nnd mounted in excellent 
style with no limit to expenditure. All 
special scenery, large acting company 
and many surprises in the melodramat­
ic line. Two performances only.
*
“ T H E  SIG N OF T H E  FOUR.'* 
Sherlock Holmes in "The Sign of the 
Four”  1 h an attraction that is to be 
seen at Farw ell opera bouse in Octo­
ber, presented by a capable company of 
artists and the entire production car­
ried throughout “ The Sign of the 
Fo ur” has been a standard attraction 
and is now being played in ail the pop­
ular priced houses in the largest cities 
in New England. Watch for the cor­
rect date.
W IL L  T. HODGE, 
f the largest and best perform­
ances to be seen at the local theatre 
in October is Will T. Hodge & Co. un­
der the sole management of Messrs. . 
Liebler A- Go.,, presenting one of New 
Yorks latest successes, which will be 
equipped and mounted in magnificent ! 
style, and presented on u large scale 
with u company of successful players 
that are Metropolitan performers in the i 
the musical line.
IS CHEAPER 
H O W .  .  ,
than it will la: again 
before Spring.
G e t  w i s e  a n d  till  y o u r  
b in  w i t h o u t  d e l a y .
WE GUARANTEE 
WEIGHT and 
QUALITY
c.'iniHlinn I’neiHi* It)
Ji  Canadian Pacific Ry.. 3fi2WashingtonSt., Boston
Delays Are 
Dangerous.
D o n 't  g e t  c a u g h t  b y  tlie 
c o ld  w ith  e m p ty  C o a l B in s .
A  ml b esid es  y o u  can  s a v e  
m o n ey  b y  b u y in g  n ow .
Sumlny via way landing*.
From Sedgw ick daily, c
p. in. via way landings.
From Him- Mill at •_*.(>
Sunday via  way landings.
, ‘ h 1 ,1C1V-1«"• oo-' i't  live M.......................
Oi this ( Oinpany is insured against lire and
opt .Sunday, at 2.30 
l>. in. daily , exc ep t 
in the steam ers
marine i i*k .
F . s .  SH ER M A N . (L .\ . .  Hocklaml. Me. 
L A L Y  IN A l ST IN, V. I’ , and G en ’l Mgr, 
_____________ llnaton, Mas*.
Farad Spear & Co
ROCKLAND
T E L K I ’ HONK 'J l-li
Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
Our Coal 
Is A ll R ig h t !
Thorndike &  Hix
Telephone 533-4
B u r n  t h e Best
I M aine, thereby claim ing 
leu *
debt*.
That tlie debt* o f *a ’d deceased ah nearly..
And the ex peases ol salejaud o f aduiiuis- 
iratio u , to about mo on
A m ounting in a ll to ‘M
That the value of tlie personal estate is.
according u> inventory, *145 00
That the personal estate is therefore iu- 
sntticieut to pay the debt* o f the de-
oeased.and expenses ot »alu and adm in- 
ud it is necessary fo r tiiat 
purpose to sell som e part o f the real
estate t«j raise the sum of $184 94
W heiefore your petitioner prays that lie uiav 
be licensed to sell and convey a t private *aie ail 
of said real estate, except the said one-third 
part claim ed by said widower free from the 
n t> meut o f debts, namely tw o-th irds thereof, 
undivided, su b ject to said m ortgage, to pay ' 
said debts and expenses ot sale ami of admin is’- ! 
iratiou.
frated a t sa id  R ockland, .September 19, A . D.
.M ARKS B R O T H E R S DRAM ATIC CO.
The Mark a B ro ile r*  Dramatic Com­
pany will play a five days engagement 
Get. 23-28tli, excepting the 25th, and 
produce the following list of plays: 
"The Child of Slums,” “ For i lls  Sake,” 
“ A t tlie Point of .Sword,”  “ A Woman's 
♦ Sacrifice," “ The Girl from Frisco,”  
"The Crimes of London”  and "L ittle  
.Starlight.”
G E O .F .H A L L  AND B U S T E R  BROWN 
Rockland’s famous comedian and all 
around good performer, Geo. I*'. Hull, 
for m any years identified with the 
"Am erican Girl,”  "An American Hus­
tler.”  und "A  Ragged Hero," has this 
year been engage! by Al. B. Raymond 
& Co. to play one of the principle roles 
in New York's greatest success "Buster 
Brown,”  and Mr. Hull will be seen with 
this company booked for one perform­
ance at Farw ell opera house Oct. 25. A  
company of sixty  people, traveling in 
their own special car.
m
F L Y N N 'S  STOCK CO. 
ph Flynn ’s Stock Company under 
ti e management of Ralph K . Ward 
will be at the Farw ell opera house for 
three nights commencing Monday, Oct. 
i T Four great pluys will be produced 
i L y  tliis populur stock company. Four 
i eat royalty plays, four great plays of 
New York reputation, successes of sev- j 
eral seasons, produced by a company of 
| capable actors and actresses. As a , 
special feature Mr. Flynn has secured
At the CAS HOUSE
R.T.AC. STREET RAILWAY
Dr. J. A. RIGHAN
DENTIST
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
U|)||. W .  (>. Hvwett t'(
H A V E  P L E N T Y .
ALL SIZES-fH—
Orders receive Prom pt D elivery. 
Telephone 3 i
ROCKLAND. MF.
t S  1 9  0 5
" 'KKOXMARINE 
"J MOTOR
Three PortSystem
. Automatic 
Float Feed
Perfect Speed Control
Designed and Built for H aid Work
Nixes 1 1-8 to 1ft Homo Power 
Heiiiembor the advantage* or buying’ vour Mo(oim near homo -No delay iu getting part*— 
When in need of a**lHtaiieo Hiuqdy call ua mi 
the telephone. Time mean* money —We can *avo time uud money for you.!
SEND FDR CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
BOCK LAND, MK„ U. H. A
Q ^ S O i E f l E
The Old Reliable MIANUS
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  4
. . . 1 9 0 5 . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
\ J  POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, Me.
Motor Works
ilT L A N l) I’ I l i l t  4-55
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
He«*t known 
uml most rehu- 
I le engine uu 
the m arket
DON’T  BUY 
txrHitiMtxrs.
1004 P rices
1 1-2 H.l\, *80 3 11 1* *1U4
5H.F.
7 11.1*. «iU5
WUKEl. ANU.Ml.Wr
Mianus
1 1 1 1  i i
l*  ycle Ju m p  Sm irk M unue Fugineu, from 3 Co 
•{4 H.l*.^ High J^u-eti and ligh t. P rices from  
ill b e g iv e u9USI.for the next 30 du
“ A LM K R  RUGS
i a l  I H s c o n n t  
W rite fo r same.
CUB CO B, CONN.’
Dr.
ROCKLAND
TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Mam and W inter Hns.. Kocklund.
d S c a ^ l Q E S r*  CURES WHEfct
m  Be a. Cough Syrup 
2  <n time. Hold by 'Jruac
K e y  W e s t
R I V A L
B es t  lO c .  CIGAR
1 1 . 1  U c jjv im Ih ic ^ k rlM  yt-ar*. Hij K.H ..
W H Y ? "  ' -  M E R IT
hi s i  pjcali as gveuvwin ag
(ii o . S. UAHiCI> A CO. 
D is tr ib u to r *  iin e lu u , M uss.
TWO PREMIUMS !
M orris Chair and Arm R o ck er 
g iven  with ^ 10  order o f hoaj>», 
K xtiuct*, Bpiees, Tea, C o lltv , 
i oeoa, Toilet Good.- uud BtanU - 
a id  Gr«ueiie*. Bend fo r fnuu» 
cata lo gu o o f hunuicds o f p ie - nUuius.
HOME B i'P l’LY ft )
D epi. V, IT O skBt, AugU»U»,Mfc*
W o r m s ?
( Mal.v ( lUOmi uietioubUd wilb weruis, (an 1 livand K f sc-im llau*; eiik'. A few Ut«n> v t m
Dr.-True’s Elixir |
will exi- l vu nutif Uteyaxfft. anU|‘VOVeu \UiU- ■  
abifieitn ii Uieicaxeuo worm.-. Hrm J t  ILU I A <«».. \ uburu. Me. M
\ TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , OCTORER .1, 1»05.
M t n m «  * * * * * *  * * *
|  COLO WEATHER il CLOTHING ,* ** i
»  »
5 Be comfortable now and %
*  not wait until later. We J
% are now ehowlng nice line a
|  F A L L  S U  T S
j f  Single and double breasted in wool % 
S  ami fancy vrorrtnlj. Price*— S
S 7  6 0 ,  9  OO  I O , J
1 2 ,  I 4 .  I B  i " ' 1 1 8  % 
i  0 V E B C 0 4 T S  »
Light, medium and heavy weights in
the latest patterns, all sizes up to 5 0 's
8 6  0 0 , ( 7 . 5 0 ,  9 . 0 0 .  IO ,
I 2 , 1 4 ,  1 6 ,  1 8  and 2 0
B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S
Sizes 3  to 1 6 . Trices—
8 2 . 0 0 ,  2 . 6 0 ,  3 . 5 0
and 6  O O
Bftjr'Good assortment of Men’s and 
Hoys' JERSEYS aud Wooten 
I f  and Worsted SWEATERS— —
, A LL TRICES.
3  T H E  S M A L L  S T O R E  £
5  OF S M A L L  PR I C E S .  5
f  BENJ. L. SEGAL j
|  3 6 7  MAIN STREET £
* * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * ■
TMOTASTON
M argaret and Mary Jordan left Mon* 
day (nr Boston where they will spend 
a  week.
( ’apt. and Mrs. It. K . Dunn, who ha>e 
been visiting in town for a  few days, 
left Monday for their home in San 
Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. W. S. Hinckley, who has been 
v isitin g  her daughter, Mrs. E. G. Wes­
ton, has returned to her home In L is­
bon.
Nena Hyler has returned from Vlnal- 
tinveti. where she has been spending 
several days.
Mrs. F lorllla Lermond, who has been 
spending the summer in town, has re­
turned to Melrose, Mass, for the win­
ter.
Carrie Robinson, recent guest of H ar­
riet Til Ison, returned to her home In 
Brun sw ick Monday.
Ida and E iv la  K aler have returned 
from  a  week's visit with relatives In 
W arren.
M ary Louise Jordan played a violin 
solo at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning.
C. H. and E. P. W ashburn wore In 
Portland Saturday and Monday on 
business.
George Mero, who has employment 
•on Highlsle, spent Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shorey, who have 
been at East Madrid for u week, re- 
iturned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith returned 
S a tu rd a y  from a carriage drive to Se- 
b ago  Lake.
Capt. and Mrs. John Brown returned 
tfrom Newburyport Saturday. Capt. 
B row n 's  schooner, E. Marie Brown, Is 
sit that Dort.
Atwood R . Prior left F rid ay  night 
fo r  Lynn, Mass., where he will have 
•employment during the winter.
Mrs. F . K. M axcy has returned to 
B an go r after spending some time with 
M rs. Ellen Maxcy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Washburn left 
’Tuesday for Portland for a few  days’ 
s ta y .
I)r. G. L. Crockett has purchased the 
Henderson block of William Gilchrist.
Mr. and Mrs. F . A. W ashburn left 
S a tu rd a y  for Portland, where Mr. 
W ashburn has gone for medical treat­
ment.
C. E. Shorey resumed his duties at 
the prison Monday evening a fter a 
w eek 's  vacation.
M ary Jam eson left Monday morning 
fo r  Boston, where she will enter the 
^Nurses’ Training School of the M assa­
ch usetts Hospital.
Capt. and Mrs. H. A. O’Brien, who 
b a v e  been visiting at Mrs. John Rider’s 
n ave returned to their home In West 
H aven , Conn.
At the annual business meeting of 
*ihe Congregational chorus choir held 
hist F riday  evening (Sept. 29) the fol­
low ing officers were elected: President, 
Bugene Wilson; vice president, W il­
liam  Pease; secretary, Alice Spear; 
ureasurer, Nellie Gardiner; librarian, 
K lla  Sampson; assistant librarians, 
M argaret Williams, Edith Russell. Next 
F r id a y  evening Miss E lla  Gillchrest 
w ill entertain the choir.
Dr. G. L. Crockett has bought of W. 
"VY. Gllchrest the western half of Union 
Olock, which contains the hardware 
'Store of C. A. Atkins, the barber shop 
•and billiard parlors of Mr. Gllchrest 
•and the club room of J . L. H. McManus. 
l>r. Crockett buys It for rental pur- 
'{kihcs. Mr. Gllchrest will soon move to 
Slum ford Falls, where be believes there 
Is a  good outlook for a  young man.
Ivers &  Pond 
PIANOS
W r it e  fo r ou r new  catalogu e 
*n<3 advantageous proposition to 
t^ an o  b u yers. O u r  p ianos are the 
£iest and quality  considered the most 
e co n o m ica l. W h e re  w e have no 
-dealer w e sell direct from  lloston . 
<X>r E a sy  P aym en t system  p racti­
ca lly  e lim in ates the in con ven ien ce  
o f  p ian o  buyin g. W rite  us.
IV E R S  &  POND PIANO CO.
1 1 4  D oyltlon Street, Boiton
DANIELS
O U R  v* c* 
F A L L  M ILLINERY  
O P E N IN G
T A K E S PLACE
Saturday, October 7
w hich  you are cordially 
in vited  to at tend, whoro 
you w ill liud a lew very
Select Models--Exclusive Designs
and a larger assortm ent oi
H E A D Y - T O - W E A R  H A T S
designed in our own work-room 
X  O T W O A L I K  E
WALDO BORO
! Rev. C. \V. Curtis p r e a c h e d  in War- 
te n . S u n d a y ,  in  e x c h a n g e  w ith  th e  p a a -  
I to r o f  th e  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h .
1 'Itsrlo* Feyler had a shock o f paralv- 
Friday  evening, while at Mrs. Ju d - 
| son M alik's. He was attended by I»r. 
j .t. \v. Sanborn and the prospect Is good 
j for his recovery.
1 Orrington Mink has returned from 
I Franconia, N. 1 1 .. where he spent the 
! summer In the em ploy ot H. F . Hunt,
] proprietor o f the Forest Hill hotel.
! .1 T. Gav and G. O. Waltz went to
1 Friendship, Saturday.
Mrs. H. H. Elm s, o f Worcester, is 
I visiting her husband here.
1 Charles Keizer Post, G. A. R .. w ill 
have a chowder supper at 0  o'clock 
Saturday evening. The R elief Corp is 
invited.
O, D. Castner has returned from 
Portland.
Mrs. Delia Loud and Miss Fannie 
Ewell have returned to Massachusetts.
Thomas R. Hogue went to North 
Waldoboro, F rid ay .
Mrs. UOOrge Noyes has returned 
from the hospital.
Miss Jen n ie  Carnes, form erly of 
Waldoboro, died recently in Brewer.
The K lark-l*rh an  Company played 
three nights last week in C lark ’s hall.
M. S. Castner and throe ch il­
dren, o f Richmond, are in town.
Miss W innie Steel went to Stoning- 
ton, Saturday.
A. E. Daggett is building a large e x ­
tension to his barn.
The horse attached to the express 
wagon was frightened by an automo­
bile, F rid a y  afternoon, and m aking a 
short turn threw a sew ing machine 
from the wagon which was somewhat 
damaged.
Renner «V Chute, who occupy the 
double store in H askell’ s block, have 
| one o f the most convenient places of 
business in the village. Mr. Benner 
mimages the store w hile M r. Chute and 
Clarence Benner take orders and de­
liver goods on the road. They have a 
growing grocery trade.
A rthur Shea, o f Rockland, has men 
doing the plum bing and piping for 
heating apparatus in W. A. R ichards’ 
new house. Mr. Hobbs, o f Rockland, 
is slating the stable.
Oral E. Ludw ig lias his grist mill 
near the railroad station in running 
order with plenty ot business.
David • T. H artshorn and Edw ard 
Gonthner are excavatin g w ells at their 
homes.
Jam es S. W alter is excavatin g the 
bank In the rear o f Ids ware room to get 
space to build a supporting w all.
Dr. C. R . F landers went to Frien d­
ship, Saturday.
A. E. Daggett has a threshing m a­
chine in operation in his field.
Considerable corn w as hauled in to 
the canning factory Saturd ay, and 
more came in yesterday.
Dr. J .  W. Sanborn has so far recov­
ered from his rheum atic trouble as to 
bo able to attend to office business and 
professional calls.
L incoln County F a ir  at Damarlscotta 
this week.
Eugene A shley returned to AUston, 
Friday.
Dr. aud M rs. M. L . Palm er were in 
Nobleboro, Sunday.
Misses Je ss ie  and Faye  Keene re­
turned to M iddletown. Conn., last 
week, where they are attending college.
M rs. W. E . Bonner and daughter 
visited in W arren and Union last week.
Miss Helen C oakley and friend went 
to Boston, Sunday.
Quite a crowd from here attended 
the fair at Union.
Miss Rosa White has gone to Boston 
for a short stay . On her return the 
will reopen her dressm aking parlors 
on M arble avenue.
F o r  L 
T r o u b le s
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer­
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it istrue. And 
your own doctor will say so.
•• My little boy h».1 a t*rrlb 1« rotiffh I tried 
iT cm h ln n  I POiW hM r «»f hut In rain until 
I tried A yer’* Cherry I’ertoru! The flrat 
night he we* better, end he ateedllT Improved 
until he we* perfectly w ell." —M as. 8 . J .  
8 TRBLB. Alton. III.
A
M e d e  by  J .  O. A y e r  C o ., L o w e ll . M e e t.
ite rs
manufacturer* of
9  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.
K e e p  t h e  b o w e l s  r e g u l a r  w i t h  A y e r ’s  
f i l l s  a n d  t h u s  h a s t e n  r e c o v e r y .
ROCKPORT
A very  beautiful granite monument 
arrived Friday  from Hallowed, made 
by the Hallo well G ranite Works for II. 
L. Shepherd. It is now being placed on 
his lot In Am sbury Hill cemetery, un­
der tho direction of J . C. Varney of 
ICnHowell. It required three cars to
♦ ransport It over the Maine Central 
Railroad to Rockland, from there It 
w as transferred to the electrics for this 
place.
Mrs. J .  H. Norwood left yesterday 
morning for Brockton, Mass., where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Sum­
ner T. Packard.
Mrs. M ary M cAlister Dill and littlo 
son, who have been visiting Miss Ada 
Churchill, left F rid a y  night for their 
home In Roekland, Mass.
Captain J .  W. Hopkins has bought a 
very handsome driving horse of W.
• Irinnell.
Mrs. Ralph Shlbles and little daugh­
ter Helen returned last week to their 
home in E ast Deerfield, Mass., after a 
visit tit Jam es Shlbles’.
Mrs. William S. Tripp and daughter 
M argaret were In Gardiner last week 
visiting Mr. Tripp on the schooner 
Abel C. Buckley.
The steam yacht Sat ilia, owned by J . 
C. Strawbrldge o f Philadelphia, has 
been hauled out Into Mrs. S. H. H enry’s 
covered ra ilw ay on Beauchamp Point.
Albert W. Tolman of Portland Is the 
guest of ids parents nt the Tolman cot­
tage, Commercial street.
Mrs. B. F . Carleton returned Friday  
night from a visit in Medford, Mass., 
with her daughter, Mrs. W alter T. 
Perrv.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom of Vlanihaven 
preached at the Methodist church Sun­
day, in exchange with Rev. Charles F . 
Smith.
The “ M idgets”  have begun their fall 
practice of basketball, and we shall 
probably see some flue p laying this 
coming w inter a s  we did lost season.
A cottage is building on Beauchamp 
Point for Prof. Sneath of Yale Univer­
sity.
The second and third quarterly con­
vention will be held at the Methodist 
church W ednesday evening. Presiding 
Elder T. F . Jones o f Thomaston will be
Elm
one
pn en t.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
On Tuesday of last week Mrs. Staples 
(whose home is with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lufkin) picked 1-2 peck of blueberries 
of no Inferior quality. There are two 
remarkable features in this incident. It 
Is not often you find a lady past 82 
years of age picking blueberries and 
again it is unusual to find them of a  I 
fine quality the 26th of September.,
Mrs. M. S. Leach left Friday  for a 
month’s absence in Homesvllle, N. Y. j 
Miss E lla  Osburn of Lincoln, who is 
tli«' guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rich- j 
ardson a few da>s since lost a  valu­
able string of gold beads which later 
were found by Emerson Thorndike.
On Wednesday of last week Mrs. M. 1 
A. Walch of W arren and Mrs. lv.W alsh | 
of Thomaston were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Miller.
Mrs. Levi Merrlfield of Union visited 
friends here on Thursday of last week. 1 
The apple crop, which In this locality | 
is fa r  above the average, is now being j 
harvested.
J . F. Heal, who for some months past ! 
has been stopping at B ar Harbor do- ! 
ing blacksmith work, is now at home, j 
E. Crockett and fam ily have moved | 
to Warren. The tenement which they 1 
vacated now occupied by C. Wing and , 
fam ily of Itockport.
There have been several Ice cream 
sales and baked bean suppers In the in­
terest of the church within tlie past ! 
few  weeks, which have been a grand 1 
success, so much so that the debt of 
seventy dollars due the pastor a  few 
months since is now reduced to two 
dollars.
Miss H attie Snowman, who lias been 
visiting relatives in town, has returned 
to Cincinnati.
The curbing and sidewalk on the 
north side of Central street has been 
n paired, and the street now presents a 
much better appearance.
MRS. E. D. DANIELS
^ V e s t  E nd  • T h o m a s t o n
NEW BARGAINS 
FOOTWEAR
P A R M E N T E R S
TH E SHOEMAN
Men’s Short Rubber Hoots 
o n l y  $2.25  
Men’s $1 .’)0 Shoes
j u s t  $1 25 
Ladies, $2.50 Shoes
o n l y  $1.98 
Hoys’ $1.50 One-piece 
Never Kip Shoes
s i z e s  2 to 5 1-2, $1.25 
Youths’ $1.25 One-pieee 
Never Kip Shoe
s i z e s  11 to 2 , o n l y  98c
BOYS AND GIRLS
1 our School felloes aud y i 
ill come i&guiu, lor they u*o 
the come uguju kind.
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
V I N A L H A V E N
Mrs. H. M. N oyes left Saturday for 
Winterport, whore she is visiting rela­
tives.
I)r. H. L . Raym ond left M onday for a 
trip to Boston and Now Y o rk .
Miss E. F. Roberts lias been the guest 
o f Miss S. L . Lyon the past week.
Mrs. Bertha H opkins returned Frid a y  
from Bangor.
Miss Lillian  Philhrook has boon v is ­
iting her sister, Mrs. Thurston, in 
Rock port, tiie past week,
A . A. M ahoney left M onday to at­
tend the Brockton fair.
Mrs. ,1. .1. Lane returned F rid a y  
from a trip with her husband through­
out the state.
Mrs. M. II. K n err and M iss Ilild o- 
garde lierin g, o f IMiiladelpiiia, who 
lias been at Bridgeside, returned home 
last week.
Maude and Bessie Johnston, of W al­
doboro, children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Johnston , are v isiting  their 
grandpa rents, Mr. anil M rs. Win. S h ir­
ley.
M iss H arriet G. Lane o f Providence, 
U. 1 ., entertained friends at the home 
o f her auut, M rs. T. K. L ibby, Friday 
evening, in honor of M iss E va  Philipps, 
who is a guest o f her cousin, Dr. G. W. 
Philipps. Cream ed chicken, sand­
wiches, cocoa, crackers aud fudge were 
served.
M rs. Charles 1). At heart), M iss Ten 11  
H all and M iss S ara  .Smith visited 
Rockland, F rid a y .
M iss G ertrude M cIn tyre returned 
F rid ay  from lto xb u ry . M ass., wheiu 
slu* was a guest o f Mr. aud  Mrs. G. W. 
V ln al.
About $33 was cleared from tiie H ar­
vest supper, T h u rsday, under the 
auspices of tiie M em orial association.
Mrs. Lidu E m ery  and daughter, of 
Boston, who h ave been v isiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie  .Smith, return home 
lids week.
Mr. and M rs. T . E . L ib by return to­
day from a vacation trip through the 
state.
Mrs. («. C. Jo n es entertained friends, 
Saturday evening. A program in 
which each guest contributed, followed 
by refresh incuts, made a very enjoya­
ble affair.
J .  Everett Roberts expects to move 
to Northffeid, N’ t., early  in November.
Mrs. W. Y ..F o sse tt returned from a 
visit to Boston, Thursday.
Mrs. W illis Brow n visited relatives 
here last w eek, returning to Portland 
Monday.
The Y in alh aven  A lum ni association 
o f ( ’ustiuo graduates and students will 
be held on F r id a y  evening.
SE A R S nO N T
Miss Alice Simmons left last week 
for Boston, where she attends the 
Emerson School of Oratory.
Miss Meda Ness returned home last 
week from Castine, where she has been 
employed during the summer.
Alvin Brown of Worcester, Mass is 
in town visiting relatives and friends
Quite a party of Appleton dancers at- 
tended the hop at Dirlgo hall Saturday 
evening.
The event of the season will be the 
masquerade Thursday evening, Oct. 12, 
under tiie able managem ent of Misses 
Knight and McCorrison. The “ Bellamy 
Lancers’’ will be danced at 9.30. Oyster 
supper will be served.
CAHDEN
J . C. Dyer of Barro, Vt. was the 
gm-st of his niece, Mrs. A. H. Parsons, 
last week.
Mrs. Sarah Crockett has returned 
from a short visit with friends in B el­
fast.
Miss Sarah Wiggln of Levant is v is ­
iting relatives in town for a few  weeks.
Miss Jennie Smith Is visiting In B os­
ton.
Mrs. Olive Bowers has returned from 
I Llncolnvllle, where she has been the 
i guest of her father, S. S. Fredson.
E. H. Brnmhall has returned from 
several weeks’ stay nt North Brook­
line, where he has been camping. He 
• made several sketches while there.
A. M. Judson and fam ily, who have 
been spending the summer nt Stony- 
! hurst, returned Saturday to their home 
in New York.
| Tin* Baptist Indies’ circle will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Arthur Barnes nt 
Outlook farm. Buckboards will leave 
; the church nt 9 a. m. If stormy the af- 
1 fa ir w ill be postponed until the first 
fa ir day.
Quite a  delegation from Anderson 
Camp. S. of V'., Rockland, visited Alvin 
Ames Camp Wednesday evening. Sup­
per w as served and the degree con­
ferred by the v isiting camp.
The Young People’s Society of the 
Congregational church will meet this 
evening with Mrs. E. B. Knight, 
street.
Pauline Hammond will play t  
night’s engagement nt the opera house 
Wednesday evening.
H. W. Worth will give a  talk on p hy­
sical training In the high school room 
this evening. The proceeds will go to 
tin* high school.
Saturday evening several of the com­
rades of George S. Cobb Post wont to 
Thomaston to visit Comrade E. C. An­
drews whose Illness during the past six 
months has not permitted him to meet 
with the comrades at their visits back 
and forth. The evening passed very 
p leasantly and a surprise w as given 
the visitors when Mrs. Andrews Invited 
them to the dining room where they 
were served with a lunch of clam stew, 
doughnuts and coffee, which w as high­
ly appreciated. Those present were 
George Ingraham , John Clifford. W. 8 . 
Irish, Fred Aldus, F ran k  Pendleton 
and Merrill Richards.
Miss Edna Upton has returned from 
several weeks’ sta y  In Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. George M. Shorkley are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. R itter- 
bush.
Mrs. E. Frank T\ nowit on Is In Port­
land for a  few  d ays ’ visit.
There will be a meeting of the Con­
gregational ladles’ circle of the Con­
gregational church at their rooms in 
the vestry W ednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
Dr. F . Forscheim er and fam ily have 
returned to their home In Cincinnati 
after spending the summer In town.
The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Fred Annls, 
Meguntlcook street, this afternoon.
Seaside Chapter, O. E. S., will enter­
tain the Chapters from Warren, Union 
and Llncolnvllle next Monday. Supper 
will bo served at 4.30 and the degree 
conferred.
The M argw ark W hist Club met with 
Miss Helen Gill last F rid ay  evening 
and reorganized for the winter. The 
meeting adjourned to attend the dance 
In Cleveland hall given by S. A. Heal. 
The members of the club are Winnie 
Rollins. Maude Brown, Maude Roakes, 
Helen Gill, Florence Ayer. Ju lia  Annls, 
Ethel French and Florence Glover. The 
next meeting will be held with Miss 
Ju lia  Annls.
Charles Pullen has returned from a 
few d ays’ visit In Union. A rthur Mel­
vin, who has been delivering the mail 
in his place, Is now substituting for 
H arry  Richards, who will spend the 
week in Boston.
Mrs. J .  B. W entworth of Simonton 
was the guest of her niece, Mrs. Ernest 
Lamb, last week. She left Saturday for 
a short visit in Palerm o a fter which 
she will go to Boston for the winter.
Tiie sem i-centennial of St. Thomas 
parish was observed Sunday. The day 
was superb and everything connected 
with the celebration carried out with 
great satisfaction to the members of 
the parish. There w ere four services 
during tlie day, the first at 7.30 a. m. 
consisting of holy communion and a 
short address by the pastor, Rev. 
Henry Jones; at 10.30 morning prayer 
was said, a fter which the historical ad­
dress w as delivered by the rector. 
Again at 5 p. m. tiie church was open 
and litany was said and a few  remarks 
made by the rector on the Prlvilep.Y and 
Duty and Nature of Prayer. In the 
evening the fourth and concluding ser­
vice w as held, when evening prayer 
w as said by the rector and an adm ir­
able address given by the Rev. Russell 
Woodman of Rockland. Tiie music 
throughout the day w as appropriate 
and inspiring, rendered by a  special 
choir secured for the occasion, Mrs. 
Armstrong. Miss Mann, Miss Stetson, 
Mr. Stew art and Mr. Tibbetts of Cam­
den and Mr. Wilson of Thomaston. In 
the morning Mrs. Arm strong rendered 
the offertory anthem in her most ac ­
ceptable manner. In  the evening the 
solo by Mr. Wilson was finely rendered. 
The church was beautifully loeorated 
for tiie occasion w ith palm s anil cut 
flowers, tiie a ltar and chancel were 
decked In their festal colors. The bright 
flowers against the white background 
of the a ltar were very beautiful. The 
parish has reason to feel gratified at 
the pleasant and appropriate character 
of the services on its fiftieth anniver­
sary.
Miss M argaret Annls lost a valuable 
gold watch Saturday night on the 7 
o’clock car out of Camden. Miss Annls 
missed the watch Immediately on leav­
ing the car and inquiries have been 
made. The watch w as picked up on 
the ear by a  gentleman who Inquired 
what he should do with it. He was told 
that articles were left at the office. As 
yet nothing has been heard from the 
watch and it w as not left at the office.
Capt. Uriah Lam b has gone to B os­
ton for a  few days, called there by the 
death o f his aunt, Mrs. M artha lveyes.
Herbert Rankin has returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation ami resumed his 
duties at J . F . B urgess’ jew elry store 
on Muin street.
Miss M ary A. Currier, who has been 
the guest of Miss Anne Robinson, nas 
returned to her home in New H am p­
shire.
Mrs. I M. Adam s has gone to Boston 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs \V. fe.
Little.
Elbert Crosby is enjoying his vaca­
tion from the post office and is visiting 
in Boston.
Douglass Thumbs returned >esterday 
to Hebron Academy a fte r  spending his 
vacation in town.
Miss Eileen lleazel and Mrs. Elsie A 
Morse returned yesterday to their 
homes in Boston, a fter a visit of sev­
eral weeks with Mrs. Ed M atthews at 
Hosnter’s Pond. Mrs. M atthews Is 
president of the Mephlsto Club and her 
guests have been royally  entertained 
during their stay.
O A S T O n i A .
B«z. On s* 1  he ¥uu Bnaglil
CASTOR IA
For Infant* aud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
PAIR OF
SHOES  
FREE ** •**
On FRIDAY. October 20,
\V6 w ill g iv e  n w ay  to th e  lu c k y  
t ic k e t  h o ld er a  p a ir  o f
MERIT “DOLLAR OFF” 
SHOES
For Men or Women
N o  p u rc h a se  n e c e ssa ry  fo r a 
t ic k e t . I t 's  y o u rs  fo r  th e  a s k ­
in g . E v e r y o n e  1ms an  e q u a l 
c h a n c e .
“ D o lla r  O f f ,  S h o e s  a re  fa ­
m ous. T h e y  s e ll  fo r  # '2 .50  
a n d  t 3 .0 0  an d  a re  w o rth  a 
d o lla r  m ore. W e  h a v e  th em  
in a l l  s izes  an d  le a th e rs .
T h is  sch e m e  is s im p ly  to 
a d v e r t is e  th e  sh o e.
A. H. BERRY & CO.
SO L K  A G E N T S
R O C K L A N D
3 1 0  MAIN STREET
SOUTH HOPE
There will J>e a dance at the Granite 
hall Get. k.~
A large number attended the fa ir  oil 
Wednesday from this place.
Mrs. Alice Ripley and son visited her 
sister. Mrs. Chloe Mills, Sunday.
l ’earl Smith w as In Itockport, Friday.
Mrs. Annie Lermond visited Mrs. 
L au ra  Lermond one day last week.
A large crowd was out to the Univer­
salis! meeting Sunday, the last one for 
the season. itev. Mr. Chapin 
preached.
A. S. Lermond and Mrs. Chloe Mills 
and her daughter Lizzie waited on the 
table at the fair. Lizzie makes a  fine 
w aiter as she does not let anyone go 
past her table, and does her part niOely.
N O T IC E .
A ll persons are  uutiftt-d am i warned uot to 
harbor or g iv e  credit to rnv w ile . Mabel A W eb­
ster, on my accouut, a .  1 shall pay uo bills cob- 
tracU 'd by her a fte r th is date
A Strike at Stonington.
Q uarrym en  L eave  T h e ir  W o rk  on B e irg  Refused  
E ig h t H o u r D a y — A M an u fac tu re r T e lls  W h y  It Is 
N o t G ranted .
W A RREN
M argaret M. Clements w rites us 
that the item In the W arren news In 
our last Issue regarding the loss of her 
watch w as Incorrect. She says  the 
statement that she has offered a  re­
ward of five dollars for the return of 
the watch Is Incorrect. We will further 
say  that this item did not cotne from 
our regular correspondent.
Mrs Alice Atnes is taking a course In 
glressmnklng in the Columbia Corre­
spondence School.
FL O R E N C E  D. FA R R IN G T O N .
The funeral services of Miss Florence 
Farrington were held on Monday a fter­
noon of last week from her home. Rev. 
A. C. Hussey, of the Baptist church, 
with which tiie deceased w as connected 
officiated and spoke comforting words 
to tiie relatives and friends, from this 
text, "The ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which is in The sight of 
God Is of groat price.’ ’ The body rest­
ed in a  beautiful white couch casket, 
surrounded by many elegant flowers 
which silently testified loving friends. 
She had been ill for a year past with 
tuberculosis. During her entire illness 
she w as brave, patient, and hopeful 
with a calm faith  in God, who so bless­
ed and sustained her. She passed gen­
tly aw ay from the clinging hearts and 
hands of loving friends and w aits to 
greet them on the other shore. Mystic 
Lodge of which deceased was an es­
teemed member attended the funeral in 
a body and performed tiie burial cere- 
money o f the order at the house. The 
body w as conveyed to Achorn cemetery 
sit Rockland for Interment in the fam ­
ily lot. She leaves a  mother, one sister, 
and two brothers, also a  largo circle of 
friends.
Because the m anufacturers declined 
to meet their demands for an 8 -hour 
day, the quarrymen of Stonlngton, 
numbering between 300 and 400, decided 
Saturday night to go on a strike. The 
firms involved are E. L. W aite A  Co., 
the Ryan A  P arker Construction Co., 
John L. Goss. J .  C. Rodgers A  Co., Lat- 
ty Bros, and Hagan A  Wilcox.
Yesterday morning the quarries were 
practically idle, with the exception of 
the Rodgers quarry where about a 
quarter of the regular crew w as on 
hand. The shutting down of work also j 
affects stonecutters to the number of j 
about 250, although some of them were 1 
at work yesterday finishing stone o n ! 
hand.
The pay-roll at Stonlngton has been 
amounting to about $50,000 a  month. 
One of the largest contracts on hand Is 
for the Riverside drive approach In 
New York city, stone for which is be­
ing furnished by Ryan  A  Parker. The 
contract has about three years longer 
to run, but the firm Is said to be a year 
ahead In the amount of stone cut, so 
tiiat it would not be seriously affected 
by a shut down, even of considerable 
length.
A prominent granite m anufacturer 
who has large Interests at Stonlngton 
was asked by a Courier-Gazette re­
porter yesterday If there w as any pros­
pect of the difficulty being settled by 
arbitration.
“ There’s nothing to arb itrate,”  said
he. “ The quarrymen say  they will not 
work nine hours. Unless they* do this 
we must either shut down or fill their 
plates with other men. That ninth 
hour Is more valuable to us than any 
of the others for it gives us a chance 
to have the sheds cleaned up and the 
stone banked. Otherwise the cutters 
will be greatly delayed In their work.'*
“ Are the m anufacturers willing to 
recognize the union?”  w as asked.
“ We are willing to meet fa ir and In­
telligent demands,”  w as the prompt re­
ply, “ hut wo are not willing to have & 
few Ignorant men dictate our business 
policy. The w ay our quarries are sit­
uated It would not be possible for us to 
hire and discharge men according to 
the dictates of a union.”
The Courier-Gazette’s Informant said 
that the condition of the granite w ork­
ers at Stonlngton was much better now 
than formerly. Under the old system  
the men received store pay, or checks 
that were discounted at the local 
stores. Now they get cash with the 
privilege of trading where they please, 
free ferry-age, etc.
The men are acting under the advice 
of P. F . McCarthy of B ar re, Vt., secre­
tary of the Quarryworkers’ Interna­
tional Union. It is understood to be 
their purpose to make a  protracted 
fight if necessary.
The cutterH are working under a new 
1)111 of prices. Some signed the agree­
ment for three years, and others for 
five years.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Theodore Cooper and daughter. 
Estelle visited Mrs. Lottie Lam b in 
Rockland last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Conant of Portland v isit­
ed relatives in town recently'.
The Knox Telephone Co. are again 
extending the line.
J .  F. Cooper of Rockland w as In town 
recently.
R. B. Quinn w as in Rockland last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis of Camden 
visited relatives In town recently.
Mr. Mills has returned from a  visit 
to his home at South Brooksville.
Schooner E. Pluribus Unatn carried 
K iln  wood for Messrs Irv in g and H er­
bert Grant last week.
Floyde Duncan of Lynn, M ass., Is 
spending his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Duncan.
Dr. Wood, who has been here for the 
summer has returned to Boston.
Nearly all the summer visitors have 
returnt*d to their homes in the city.
O. B. K ent w as in Camden last week 
on business.
Commencing Oct 3d, and until further 
notice, the steamer Vinalhaven will 
land at Isle au H aut, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
NORTH W ARREN
The funeral services of E lijah  Ander­
son were held Tuesday* afternoon, Sept. 
26, Rev. I. A. Flint of W arren officiat­
ing. Mr. Anderson w as nearly seventy 
eight years of age and had been in fall- 
•ing health for the past y'ear. He is sur­
vived by' a wife, a  daughter, Mrs. 
Llew ellyn Mnnk of this place and one 
sister, Mrs. Irene Proctor of M assachu­
setts.
Mrs. K atherine Hall of Nobleboro is 
a  guest at Edwin C raw ford’s.
Elliott Benner of Lawrence, Mass., 
Is visiting his brother, Charles Benner.
News lias been received here from 
Port Blakeley, Wash, of the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Percy L er­
mond. Mrs. Lermond was formerly 
Miss H attie Young of thiH place.
Frank Cummings and bride of Som­
erville, Mass., are spending two weeks 
at Charles Benner’s.
Mrs. Je sse  Calilerwood and little 
daughter L au ra and Miss Grace Stet­
son were guests at Jackson  Russell’s in 
E ast Wuldoboro, Friday.
GLENCOVE
Mrs. Gruce Teele of Somerville, Mass. 
Is the guest of Wilson Merrill.
E verett W. Humphrey left Saturday 
night for Boston.
Miss Rose Foye, who has been stop­
ping wit it N athan Ross for some time, 
lias returned to Belfast.
Dr. L. F . Batchelder of Rockland will 
have charge of the meeting at the 
school-house next Sunday.
The fishermen captured quite a  num­
ber of herring the past week.
Mrs. K arl E. P ackard of E verett, 
Mass, visited Mr. and Mrs. Juson Pack- 
uni last week.
Mrs. A. F . Humphrey has left the 
employ of J .  A. Brew ster, Camden.
Miss Nellie Rollins of Kocknort was 
in town this week
Horatio Farrington lias left tiie im - 
ploy of the R. T. &  C. Street R ailw ay 
and lias gone to his home In South 
China.
Conductor Everett E. Ingraham  has 
gone to Boston to spend his vacation, 
lie  will attend the Brockton fair.
Fourteen scholars from this place are 
attending school at Hockport, and 
three are attending the Rockland 
schools.
Mrs. Maude A. Lufkin  visited at 
West Hockport, Friday.
PORT CLYDE.
Misses Sarah and M ary Brown of 
W orcester are boarding at M rs.Towles’ 
for a few  weeks.
Miss Lottie Hopkins, who has been 
spending a  few  deys in Rockland, has 
returned home.
Mrs. George Robbins, who has been 
critically' ill at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maloney, of Cush­
ing. returned home Thursday. Mrs. 
Robbins is somewhat improved in 
health.
Mrs. B etsy  Maloney is visiting rela­
tives and friends in this place.
George Stone has moved his fam ily 
into the house owned by Fores Hup- 
per on Pleasant street.
Mrs. Carter of Hound Pond is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Low ­
ell.
Mrs. Lizzie Robbins of Boston, who 
has been spending a few  weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rob­
bins, returned home Monday*.
F ra n k  Simmons is erecting a  house 
on P leasant street.
L arge  quantities of herring are being 
received at the sardine factory.
Linnie Simmons, who is employed in 
Thomaston, spent Sunday* at home.
Edw in Ew ing lias employment in 
Rockland.
A boon to travelers. I)r. F o w ler’s E x tra c t  o f 
Wild S traw berry . C ures dysentery, diarrhoea, 
HeaeickneHM, nausea. P leasant to take. A cts 
prom ptly.
STONINGTON
Alexander’s Camden Orchestra 
catches the crowd wherever it plays. 
Next week, Thursday, October 12, Man­
ager Russ lias this popular music for a  
grand ball at the opera house.
Commencing Oct 3d, and until further 
notice, the steamer Yinalhaven will 
land at Isle uu H aut, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
A n  A w f u l  C o u g h  C u r e d .
“ Two years ago our little girl had a 
touch of pneumonia, which left her 
with an aw ful cough. She had spells 
of coughing, Just like one with the 
whooping cough and some thought she 
would not get well at all. We got a  
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem ­
edy, which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout and 
fa t,”  writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, B ruba­
ker, 111. This remedy is for sale at W. 
H. K ittredge’s, and C. H. Pendleton, 
druggist and optician, drug stores.
HAVE YOU TRIED
the new Quick Desserts that grocers are 
now selling? They are justly termed 
“ E asy to M ake”  as all ingredients are in 
the package. Three complete products—
T> = Zerta
Quick Pudding and D-Zerta Perfect Je lly
Dessert at l()c. per package, ami D-Zerta 
Ice Cream Powder, 2 packages for 25 
cents. Five choice flavors of each. A 
trial w ill convince you how easy it is to 
have the finest desserts with no labor 
aud little expense. Order to-day.
(jiisliee F urn iture Co
APPLETOIV
AN D  FA R M IN G T O N
TWO STORES
I S  T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y
FURNITURE
O F  A L L  K I N D S
O P E R A  H O U S E
s x o j n h 5 L 9 X 9 J ^
4 - D A T S - 4
C O M M E N C IN G
Wednesday, October 4
2 7 T H  Y E A R
Beiiiictt-iVoiiltou Co.
— R E P E R T O I R E —
K V K N 1 N G 8
Wednesday.......................... Outcast?* of Society
T h u rs iL y ...............................Princess o f Patches
F rid a y ...................................................... Shipw recked
Satu rd ay........................................Tito Moonshiners
M A T I N S  K 8  
Saturday—To bo announced.
PRICES:
E v e n i n g s  - I O, 2 0  a n d  3 0  C e n t o  
M a t l n o o s  l o  a n d  2 0  C e n t s
New Sp ecia ltie s  Betw een Acts.
W E  P A Y  T H E
H IG H ES T P R IC E S
............F O R ..............
DRESSED POULTRY
............A N D ..............
NEW LAID EGGS
lltKF Kit KNOBS;
4th N ational;H ank, Hoaton.
Cham ber o f Commerce, Boston
A. M. SMITH & CO.
I S  1 - 1 9 3  S o . M a r k e t  S t .  • B o s t o n
Send postal card for sh ippin g tags and m arket 
reports. 78-93
New Goods
J u s t  r e c e i v e d  N e w  L i n e  o f  
P o p u l a r
UNION SUITS
I n  d i f f e r e n t  f / r a d e s ,  c o t t o n ,  
b a l b r i i p j a n ,  a l l  w o o l ,  c o t ­
t o n  a n d  w o o l ,  a n d  c o t ­
t o n  m e r c e r i z e d ,
SI to S 4  a Suit .
W h ite  L in e n  S t u m p e d  D o iliu a  in  a l l  
th e  n e w  u p - tu -d u te  p u tte r im .
W e  . t i l l  h a v e  b u rg u illH  in  l i g h t  
w e ig h t  v e s ta  a n d  p u n ts  a t  Hie.
B ea rs  the 
S igu atu re  ot
L. D. Jones
LAW YEU and TB1AL JUSTICE
l > l » c l o » u r .  C o i u 'r ,  1 'e u . l u u  A t t u r u e y  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c  u i i i  U 11J  S u r v e y o r  
L i b e r t y ,  M a i n e
W i l l  C u r .  a  L 'u u z l i
11sfee Crow Golden Anodyne Liniment.
I I I L 1 0  Agent t o r  C row ley ’s Maehine Needles
A g e n t  f o r  B u t t e r l c k ’s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  Dye  H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
M rs. E. F. Crockett
Opposite W. O. iisw e tt  Co.
RANGES and 
PA R LO R  S T O V E S
O u r  lin e  o f  R a n g e s  in c lu d e s  
C L A R I O N ,  H O U S E H O L D ,
A T L A N T I C  a n d  Q U A K E R
OUR P R I C E S  
ARE THE LO W ES T
(iiislice F urniture Co
A P P L E T O N ,  M E .
• c .  H , P E N D L E T O N
D R U C C IS T
Z---- a n d  U U a D L 'A T K -----
O P T IC IA N
COKSl'LTATUJtf KHKK 
KA NKIN B L O C K
u q c k la n d
C. A. BILLS, Manager
73-T | b v T i^ o a  u g u a ruu tt tujli-u ul 25 CeuU.
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In Social Circles
Mr. and Mrs. Alvnh A. Smith -nter- 
.tnlncd a few friends nt their pleasant 
home Autumn street, Friday  evening. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. U.
K. Moore, Mrs. Alice Russell, Miss 
Pease, Mrs. K J. Mank, W. H. Barter. 
Music w as furnished by Mr. B arter's  
phonograph R  freshnunts were «erv< d
M aster Bertie F. Smith Is confined to 
the house with an attack of pleuftny, 
but Is better.
Mrs Em ily Sweet land has returned 
from Mattopnn. Mass., where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. \V. H. Ox- 
ton.
Miss Edith Whltehouse entertained 
about 25 friends last night In honor of 
Carl S. Baker, her engagement tc 
whom has recently been announced 
The evening was devoted to card p lay­
ing and milslc, and w as much enjoyed 
by all present. Sunday morning and 
evening Mr. Baker, who Is an expert 
violinist, played at St. Peter’s church, 
his selections being the “ Largo”  and 
"Sim ple Avuc,”  respectively. There 
w as an especially large congregation in 
the evening including many strangers, 
who were drawn thither by the an­
nouncement that he w as to play. While 
here Mr. Baker has been sitting for an 
oil painting by a local artist of much 
ability. Upon his departure next 
Thursdnv evening he will be accom­
panied as fa r  as Thomaston by a  score 
of friends.
George L  Knight of New York has 
been In the city for several days.
Lelarnl Gllchrest has gone to P h ila­
delphia. where he will enter the dental 
college. •
Miss Alberta Harmon has gone to 
Brockton for the winter.
Pr. and Mrs. T. K. Tibbetts left to­
day for Rutland. Vt., where he will a t­
tend the annual convention of the 
Northeastern Dental Society. Jle  Is a 
member of the executive committee 
Dr. and Mrs. Tibbetts will return v ia  
Portland where they will attend the 
Maine Festival next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kandall M. Dunbar of 
Dnmarlscotta spent Saturday in this 
city. Mr. Dunbar has been secretary 
of the Maine Senate for a  number of 
years and is said to be one of tho most 
promising candidates for the oflice of 
state treasurer. While here Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunbar were guests of Mrs. Dun­
bar’s cousin, Mrs. M. P. Judkins.
Almon F. Hen Id and fam ily came 
down fr.»m Boston to spend Saturday 
and Sunday
r  *.
C. U. Keen and fam ily leave In about 
10 days for St. Petersburg, F la ., where 
they will spend the winter.
Miss H attie W ardwell entertained the 
Zigzag Clr.L* and male friends Saturday 
evening. The line Is now busy, telling 
of the good time her guests had.
There v n s  a “ tin shower”  at the 
home of Miss Edith Hall, Tuesday 
evening, in honor of the approaching 
m arriage of a  popular memoer of that 
clique, Miss Elizabeth Perry. Each 
piece of tin w as accompanied by ap­
propriate verses, which were read by 
Miss Perrv to the great nmusement of 
the guests. A fortune teller w as pres­
ent and told some wonderful pipe- 
dreams. A nice lunch w as served.
Frank Lowell, clerk at Palm er s jew ­
elry stor3, has returned from a visit in 
iTovldenca
Frank Pierce and fam ily of Portland 
are guests at Col. F . C. K night’s.
Stephen R. Prescott left this morn­
ing for Providence, where he will spend 
a few  days with his son, Washington 
R . Prescott. He will then go to Rich­
mond, Va., where he will spend the 
winter w ith another son, W alter T. 
Prescott.
The m arriage of Miss Elizabeth Mao 
P erry  of tills city and W arren Perclval 
Doughty takes place at the brtde's 
borne on Main street to-morrow. Miss 
P erry  has recently concluded her du­
ties as clerk in tiie cloak department 
of E. S. Paul & Co.'s store in Lew is­
ton. Mr. Doughty’s headquarters is 
Augusta, where lie is secretary of the 
Sturgis commission.
Miss Lizzie B ritt  returned Thursday 
nigjit from a two months’ visit la 
South Tilley, N. B.
Mrs. E m ily Winchenbach, who lias 
been visiting her daughters, Mrs. Ellen 
II. Wellman and Mrs. L au ra  E. Blake, 
has returned to her home in West W ar­
ren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spear returned 
Saturday night from a month’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lyon in 
Llgonler, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Spear are now on their w ay w est­
ward for the purpose of paying Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyon a sim ilar visit.
C. A. H askell returned Saturday 
night from a business trip to Boston.
Mrs. Herbert S. Hayden, who has 
been n guest at George D. Hayden’s. 
Mechanic street for several weeks, left 
Thursday for Troy, N. Y ., where she 
will sper l a month before returning to 
her home in Breckenridge, Colo.
A party of about 15 Rockland young 
nu*n and women enjoyed a  picnic at 
Pleasant Beach, Sunday, wltn head­
quarters at “ Camp Tobaccobox.”  A 
portion of the party made the trip on 
horseback, while tiie others went in 
various conveyances. One feature of 
the day was a sail to High Island.
Mrs. Estella Ames and sons »f North 
Haven have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Carver, Cottage street.
Capt. William W. Horton of Bristol,
It. 1. is visiting relatives in tills city.
Mrs. Em ery lv. Gott and Mrs. F ran ­
cis Gott are in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Fu ller are visit­
ing for a week In Boston, guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jos. Glover, Somerville.
Miss E lsa Chapin has entered the 
freshman cluss of Wellesley College.
Miss Nora Mahoney is spending her 
vacation in Boston.
George C. Ladd bus returned from a 
fortnight’s vucuiion, In the course of 
which he took in the fairs, etc.
W. G. Siughl is attending the Brock­
ton fair.
John E. Tibbetts left yesterday for 
Philadelphia, where he will pursue his 
medical studies at the U niversity of 
Pennsylvania.
Capt. W illiam Farrow  went to Bos­
ton last night on a short business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford K . H atch left 
last night for the Brockton fair.
Supt. Randall and wife visited Mr. 
Randall’s former home in Farm ington 
last week.
William P. Burpee, the well known 
artist, who has been spending the past 
week at his former home in this city 
has engaged passage on steam er R o­
manic of tiie White Star Line and sails 
Oct. 28 for Spain, stopping en voyage 
at the Azores. He will spend the win- i 
ter in Spain, sketching, and will visit | 
such Interesting places as Grenada. lie  
expects to go also to Algiers, return* ! 
ing to this country the last of M ay or 
first of June.
Mrs. T. E. McNamara and Miss H an­
nah Cullhane are visiting in Cambridge 
and vicinity.
Mrs. Lydia H all celebrated her 90th 
birthday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Cast era Fales, Camden street, 
Friday, when she received friends ami 
neighbors between 3 and 6  p. m. 
Among those present from out of town 
were Mrs. Ulysses Jam eson, her son’s 
wire, who came from Boston, and Mrs. 
Jam eson of D ark Harbor. During the 
afternoon there was piano music by j
E .  B .  H a s t i n g s  &  C o .
C V
Inside Information.
C o urirr-G azette  Readers Chance for P ro fit— E v e ryo n e  
O ught to Grasp T h is  O pportunity.
This is the month to do your Fall Shop= 
ping. We are prepared to serve you in 
the best possible manner.
Stock to select from 
LOWEST PRICES.
A Big New 
and at the VERY
All mail or telephone orders will be Filled Promptly. If you cannot come, send your 
orders—they will be attended to with great care, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Silks at 5(>c Yard
We are showing a full line 
of the Celebrated Box Bay 
Silk, -50 different shades, at 
only, per yard, 50c
Dress Goods
Broadcloths, all colors, per 
yard, from $1 00  to  1.50  
30 in. Fancy Mixtures, only 
50c
Henriettas, worth 87 l-2c,
76c
Storm Serges, worth 87 l-2c,
07 1 2c
Novelty Suitings, per yard,
60c, 76c and 98c
Danish Cloth, all colors, 
per yard, 15c
Cloak8, Suits and and will sell them nt the same
low price $ 5 .9 8Furs
We are showing our new 
Fall iu its , Coats and Furs, a 
hig stock to select from. Here 
is the style of Cloak we sold 
so many of this Fall.
A ll sizes in stock.
Our Kersey Coat in 
shades are the greatest
Ladies’ Wrappers
M e carry the well known 
Domestic Wrapper A  full 
stock just in. all sizes 
02 to 44, each only
from
9Sc
Yarns
of
Rain Coats
W e have just bought a hig 
lot o f Rain Coats which were 
made up for samples and shall 
sell them at from § 2 .0(1 to 
§3.00 under price.
§10 Rain Coat, only $7.00
12 Rain Coat, only 8 .CO
lo  Rain Coat, only 1 2 .0 0
A ll in the best colors and the style made 
latest styles.
Tan
„ bar­
gains shown this season, at
$9 50 and 12 60
Our Ladies' Suits in Fancy 
Mixtures and Cheviots are all 
made up in the latest styles.
See the handsome Suits we 
are selling for
$12 50 to 20 00
Children’s Coats, all ages,hom $2 oo to 7 60 Cotton Undorweai
A  full line 
per skein 
Scotch Yarn 
Saxony Yarn 
Spanish Yarn.
Wool Yarns
i Oc
Ladies’ Drawers, lace
N E W  O U T IN G  F L A N -  He and insertion, only
^ E L ,  100 pieces in very
handsome patterns, per yard, only
ruf- 
25c
Corset Covers, lace trim’d,
Tn have even n simple case of Indi­
gestion Is to liavo "Inside Information" 
of snlTerlng that warns of serious 
trouble In the future, unless the diges­
tive system Is strengthened.
If you cannot eat and digest three 
good, square and satisfying menls each 
day without discomfort, your stomach 
needs Ml-o-na tnblets. They are not 
a mere temporary relief, but are com­
posed of valuatde medicinal agents 
which strengthen the digestive organs, 
and cure and prevent stomach troubles.
When there are pains or distress a f - ■ 
ter eating, head aches, belching of gas­
es. a sottr taste In the mouth, dizziness, 
heart burn, specks before the eyes, fur­
red tongue, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
or hack ache, the stomach needs tho 
help of Ml-o-na.
Every reader of the Courier-Gazette
Should grasp  the opportunity offered 
by C. H. Pendleton, Druggist and Opti­
cian to try Mi-o-tm at his risk. Ju s t  
one little tablet out of a 50 cent box o f 
tills remedy before eneh meal for a fevr 
da\s, and you will soon have a  strong 
stomach and perfect health.
Ask C H Pendleton to show you the 
guarantee under which he sells M l-o-na 
I Ills valuable remedy costs you noth­
ing unless It restores health.
T H O MA S T O N
The little Ml-o-na tablets sold by the 
O. I. rtohinson Drug Co. have become 
deservedly popular. They guaran tee 
that Ml-o-na will make thin people 
fat. regulate digestion, and Incw ase 
health, or else there will be no charge 
for the remedy, and the purchase price 
will be returned on demand.
has proved Its usefulness, while 1 1 large 
••ally patronage attests Its popularity. 
It Is one of the most satisfactory 
lunching places in town, nm! a favor- 
lie fore gathering place for Eastern 
Malm* people.
THE LA ST OF COURT.
Term Was a Short One and Comparatively 
Inexpensive Liquor Fines Amounted to 
$ 2 1 0 .—Fourteen Divorces.
Tho term
Frldu Inst
25c
10c Night Rohes, lace trimmed
2c 98c
A ll great values. 
Skirts, both long and short,
A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
W e have had the same 
lip in a Fall 
weight in B L A C K  O N L Y ,
only
F L  \N N E L E T T E S -S o m e  a n < l l ,'i,22le.t1’ 
handsome new patterns, worth * c
12  l - 2 c, only 1 0 c
New light P R IN T S , worth 
0e, only 5 c
i 2*5 pieces new P E R ­
C A L E S , only 12 l - 2 e
Im itat’n S C O T C H  F L A N ­
N E L  lor waists, only
12 l - 2 c
Scotch Flannel in handsome 
patterns
H O S IE R Y  and G L O V E S
of all kinds.
R  &  G  C O R S E TS —a full 
line.
The Athletic Girdles and 
other well known Corsets 
3 5 c always in stock.
MIsh Loretta Kennlston und readings 
by Miss Georgie M cLaughlin. Mrs. 
Hull is a very estimable ludy and her 
many friends hope to see her round 
out another decade.
The Dorcas Club was entertained nt 
dinner yesterday by Mrs. S. M. L i id at 
her home at the Highlands.
Midshipman D. W. Puller, who left 
last week to resume Ids studies, Is bnck 
at his home, the naval acudemy being 
In quarantine on account of an epi­
demic of typhoid. None of the 6 0 O mid­
shipmen absent on the September fu r­
lough are yet allowed to return.
-Mrs. A. P. St. C lair and Mrs. M ary 
Leu eh returned lust Friday  from L e s ­
ion, where they have been tho guests 
of Mr. und Mrs. Eugene Stoddard.
H. W. Healey and fam ily, who have 
been guests of Mrs. E. W. Thurlow, 
have returned to Belfast.
The Shakespeare Society held Its 
first meeting of the season last night 
with Miss Hope Greenhalgh. The so­
ciety has taken up the study of Curlo- 
lanus, and the program  lust evening 
Included papers bearing upon this pluy 
by Mrs. F . C. Knight and Mrs. F. L . 
Adams. Mrs. Henry B. B ird gavo a 
paper on "The E a rly  Roman Repub- 
lie,”  und Mrs. D. N. Mortluml guve mi 
Interesting report of the recent state 
federation meeting ut Houlton. A piano 
solo by Miss Faith  Greenhulgh wus 
also a part of the program. Scene 1st 
of Act 1st of Coriolunus wus read. The 
society hus decided not to unite with 
the local federation of women's clubs. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. F. C. Knight, Beech street, Oct. 
16.
Mrs. J .  B. Clough is attending the 
llroekton fair.
Miss Belle Spring has returned to 
Marion, Mass., where she Is u member 
of the faculty at Tubor Academy.
Ludy K nox Chapter, D. A. R., en­
tered upon a new seuson yesterday a ft ­
ernoon when it held its first meeting 
with Miss Lizzie K . O'Donnell. Officers 
for the new year were elected us fol­
lows: Mrs. Addle E. Farw ell, regent;
Mrs. Aldana Spear, vice regent; Miss 
Elizabeth Farw ell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Maude Smith, registrar; Miss Helen A. 
Knowlton, historian; Miss A lsy  Co­
burn. auditor. The office of secretary 
w as left vacant fur tiie time being. A 
vote of thunks w as extended to the re­
tiring regent, Miss O’Donnell, who hus 
given much time und labor in tiie 
Chapter's interest. It was voted to 
make a donation of $25 to the gram m ar 
school for a purpose which will appear 
later.
EMMA EAM ES AT FE ST IV A L .
The announcement that Emma 
Emiles w as to be the chief attraction 
nt tiie Maine Music Festiv a l this year 
lms created a furore in musical circles 
and ihi’ auditoriums at Ban gor and 
l'ortllind will nut be large enougli to
who w ant to go tn
ro tlck<ids at unci The tickets
and plan ot’ amliti>rlun nro at E . It.
Sp ,a V &  l ’o htori • for a few da;i’s only.
Seen n* yum• ticket .s the•ru tn* leave your
ordcirs with Mr. TlllOUIJIis. Prices includ-
Iiik rresorvcM1 8 cat« an? $ 2 .0 0 , $2 .!r.ti and
$3.1)0. One thiiiK Iunr in mind. do not
ch*iu:V In se«Hiring tick< 1 8 early. It will
In Boston.
Something for 
Nothing
M y advice on alJ matters ot in ­
terior decoration is absolutely 
F K F K .
M y experience mnot be worth 
something to you.
I f  we don’ t agree ou price* we 
are atill friends.
New importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R
G L O V E R  BLO C K  
Telephones 2 4 5 -4 , 4 2 - 3
hold ihe people who want to hear her. I be almost impossible to get tickets ill
John W. Thomas, at The Courier-Ga 
zelle office, who iius charge In this sec­
tion. has after hard work, succeeded in 
obtaining COO tickets for Eum es night. 
There wlil be more than (ids number lr. 
lids section a lio  will wunl 1 0  go, so it
in land 1 but night. There will be 
train leave Fortlund for Rockland ufter 
Ihe concert. No person who loves 
music should miss this In a l, for it will 
be a long time before such another op­
portunity occurs.
In te r e s t in g  Ite m s  -  P o 's o n a l  and
O tn e rw ise  C n therorl fo r C ourlor-
C a z e tto  R ead ers-
Boston, Mass , Oct. 2 . 1905.
The nrt collection of W alter C. B ry­
ant of Brockton has been thrown open 
tiie past week lo 1 I10  Inspection of the 
teachers I11 tho llroekton public schools 
who to the number of two hundred 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
so generously and thoughtfully afford­
ed them. Mr. Bryant is devoting Ids 
energies to u collection of American 
master-pieces and lias already gotten 
together a most noteworthy exhibit. 
I lls  pictures were described In tills 
paper Nome months ago.
Howard M. and Wilbur W. Purshley 
have entered H arvard University. 
Rev. Mr. Purshley,wlm lms been spend­
ing the summer at Wlnthrop Beach 
lms taken a house In Cambridge, be­
tween Harvard and Inman Squares,and 
the fam ily will take possession at un 
early  day. Rev. Mr. Purshley preached 
In Manchaug Sunday last.
Schooner Helen Thomas, Capt. Win. 
J- Lermond, arrived here Monday last 
from Newport News with coal for tho 
American Sugar Retlnliig Co. Captain 
Lermond Ih in New York at this writ­
ing, while Mate John Lermond should 
b e  I n  Thomuston. Another of the offi­
cial force of tin* schooner, Bowdoln 
Lermond, made a trip to Portland dur­
ing the week.
I'.ilw. McNamara of Thomnston lias a 
position In tho curtain department of 
Jordan  A- Marsh.
Frank Elliott, formerly of Thomaston 
and friend Dr. Plllln. look a  trip thro' 
Ihe White Mountains last week.
Thomas K. Shea w ill play Ids annual 
Boston engagement at the Globe Thea­
tre Uds seuson, beginning with a inall- 
nee on Monday, Oct. 8 . The first week 
•pertory of his 
I lie second week 
new lo Boston 
n the G reat.”  
pertory will Include 
Jek.vll and Mr. 
d “ Richelieu." 
den w as in this 
• for Providence, 
eason, has been In 
► use on Ml. Rattle, 
Camden, a position lie tilled with credit 
lo himself and lo the house, und to Ihe 
pleasure of tIn- hotel's guests He will 
return lo Camden the latter part of the 
present Week.
Alonzo Newport has returned from 
Knox County and can be congratulated 
at his Milk street place of business 
over the very creditable performance 
of bis horse Goldie ut the Union fair.
f court which clos 
ost the county $1488. The 
Ipts from liquor lines were $2 1 0 . 
session was not nearly as long as 
lunl been Indicated, yet some 2 UU eases 
were disposed of. Eighteen divorce 
"  • re hi aid. 1 ,m only 1 1 di creig 
"e r e  granted. The divorces additional 
Hose already published In this pu- 
were ns follows:
llsm E. Dailey of Itockport from 
H arry E. Dailey of Camden, Intoxica­
tion. Custody of Basel May Wellman 
ml Ethel Edna W ellman, minor eldl- 
ren, decreed to libellant. Montgomery 
for libellant.
-d11 h If Wellman of Wnrren, libel, 
laid, from Fred L. Wellman of Union, 
r grossly or wantonly und carelessly 
fusing or neglecting to provide suit­
able tmilnli Minncr. Custody of Olive M. 
Wellman, minor child, decreed lo llbel- 
nml custody of minor child, Be­
hind I. Wellman, decreed to libellco. 
W alker for libellant.
Guile a number of divorce eases are 
Still pending on the dockets, the parti, 
thereto preferring to remain in sus­
pense than to take their chances with 
Judge Savage who makes a  very 
searching enquiry, and requires much 
evidence, before he will grant a decree. 
The libel suit of W. Howard Gardiner, 
formerly of Camden, against Robert 
W Plant will not take place I1 1 Lincoln 
county, Ills motion for change of venue 
having been overruled. In consequence 
Ihe ease will be heard In this county, 
very likely at Hie Jan u ary  term.
In (he ease of Helen L. Ames against 
the Maine Music Co. motion for a  new 
1 rial has been Hied. Shcchcn Soffayer 
of ttorklnnd. a native of Syria , w as ad­
mitted to citizenship. John Murphy 
was lined $ 1 0 0  and costs on a  search 
and seizure case.
'I lie cost of tlii1 September term Is 
divided among the several depart­
ments ns follows: Grand Jury, Jill!':
Ilrsi traverse Jury. 254; second travels, 
Jury, 256; supernumerary Jury, 87; con­
stables’ fees 48; sh eriffs  bills, 152; bills 
of coni, 422; general bills, 50.
MARINE MATTERS.
Soli Seth Nyman. Thorndike, wns I tv, 
port Saturday with n cargo of dry fish 
and llsh oil from Swan s Island fo r 
Gloucester.
Sell. L. Snow. Jr ., Swett, sailed S a t-  
urelay for Bniijcor.
Sell. Telegraph arrived Saturday from 
Thomaston to load lime from A. D. 
HI rd At Co. for New York.
Sell. John llracewell, Benson, arrived 
Saturday from Saugus, Muss to go on 
Hie South Murine Railw ay for caulking 
und painting. She will then load stono 
at Stonlngton.
Seh. M ary Augusta, Irons, Is nt Su l­
livan loading stone for Providence
Seh. Charles Ruling, lumber-laden 
from Rnngor, sailed for New York 
Saturday.
Sell. E. Areiilnrltis aalled from Sprue* 
Head Saturday with stone for New
rown. Brown, arrived  
tardily, lo load stono
Seh. E Marl 
at Long Cove, 
for New York.
, -lor,Inn I, Mott. Torroy, arrived 
Satiinbi\ from New York with coal Tor 
A. J . Bird A- Co.
Seh. Jennie G. Plllsbury, Gray, a r-  
H\, , l  Siilurdny from Portlan d ,'w h ero  
; li. discharged sand from tho Hudson 
River.
S ,| 1 *’ ' !  Rivers, peck, arrived Sn t- 
u" lav Rnngor, hound for P h ila ­
delphia. t,» load coal for Guantanamo. 
Cuba.
ell.
♦  .*
will be tievot d to a
past suecessi 8 , and
he v ill Offer a pin
Una tregu! rs “ Nnpi
Tin first wt •k’H IV]
“ Th • Hells.’* “ Dr.
If yd “ oth» Ilo’* ai
F K. A ID n of Can
city Friday. enrout
Mr. Allen, (h past
chai u*‘ o t  the club h
JA IL  THEIR PENALTY
Belfast Hotel Proprietors WI1 0  Would Sell 
Liquor Come to Grief.
Proprietors of three of (he hotels I11 
Pel fust city have been committed to 
Jail by order of Justice Whltehouse, 
presiding nt the Waldo S. J .  court, to 
serve terms aggregating four mouths 
each with 1 1 1 1  additional line of $:to0  and 
costa In two eases and $2iW and costs 
In the other The liquor dealer who us- 
saulted Rev. E. S. Phlllbrook is under 
combined renfeuees for four months 
and $100 for assault 1 1 ml Illegal sale of 
liquor.
Thursday afternoon the eases of W. 
s  Edinlnlster, proprietor of the Phenlx 
house,Leonard L. Gcntner of the Wind­
sor and Fred M. Staples of the Com­
monwealth were reached, the eases 
against each having been returned 
from the Law  court with sentences ap­
proved. Sentence wus passed us fe l­
lows;
Winfield S. Edm lnlsler on six counts, 
60 days In Ja il; Leonard L. Gentner.Mlx 
counts, 60 days In Ja il: Fred M. S ta ­
ples, two counts, 60 days In Jail.
Aggregate fines of $ 2 0 0  anil costs 
were Imposed on Edmlnlsler and Gern- 
ner and $ 1 0 0  and costs on Staples. 
Sheriff Carl, • ! , , 1 1  was ,,n hand and took 
llie respondents to Jail. Friday morn­
ing the three men were arraigned 
again  on other appealed cases and ad­
ditional sentences of 60 days in Jail Im­
posed against the three men and addi­
tional flues of $ 1 0 0  each were given. 1 
Jesse  E. Staples in udditton to a sen­
tence of 60 days on a liquor Indictment, 
wus serileni , ,| to 60 days for an assault 
upon Rev. Eugene s. Phllbrook, which 
look place last December. Mr. Phll­
brook bad been ucllve 1 1 1  enforcement. 
Staples, who at the time wus the 1 1 I- 
I, gc,l proprietor of u saloon, assaulted 
him as la- wus passing by, knocking 
him down and kicking him. A line of 
$ 1 0 0  and costs wus also imposed 0 1 1  
Jesse  Staples lii connection with the 
liquor ease.
Marlon N. Cobb, Saunders, nr- 
"v eo  Saturday from Portland, whero 
she discharged sand from Philadelphia 
and Is at the South Marine R a ilw ay  
to clean and paint.
Seh. Annie F. Kim ball, Sweellnnd. a r ­
il \,-d Sunday from Saco, where she dis­
charged coal from New York nnd Is a t 
(lie South Marine Railw ay lo clean and 
paint.
Seh. Lena White, Thomns, arrived 
Monday from New York with coal fo r 
11. M. Faleena.
Seh. Annie B. Mitchell, Anderson, 
sidled Friday for New York with si,,no 
from Ihe Rallrond w harf.
Seh. Eugene Borda, Freeman, sailed 
F rid ay  for New York with stone from  
Pleasant River.
Sell. Kiln F. Crowell, Thomas, sailed 
Friday for New York with lime from  
the Rockland-Rock port Lime Co.
Seh. Brigadier, Eaton, Is loaded and 
ready lo sail from Stonlngton w ith 
stone for New York.
Seh. Geo. E. Prescott arrived I11 N ew  
York Saturday from Spruce Head with, 
stone.
Seh. Will, nice, Haddocks, w as at 
Portsmouth Saturday from Rockland 
with lime for New York.
Sell. Helvetia, Rernet, Is chartered to 
lend coal ai Lambert Point, Va. fo r 
Gloucester, Mass, nt $ 1 . 1 0  per ton.
The following vessels arrived at C ity  
(let. I: Charlie A- W illie from
I duck Island; Maude Seaward from 
N'. \v Haven; Maine from Sloulngtnn; 
Wm F. Campbell from Su llivan ; 
Chester It. Lawrence and Sardinian 
from Rockland.
The largest ship built In American 
waters, the Roanoke, Capt. A m csbury, 
has h .. n destroyed by tire at Nclioue, 
New Caledonia. The Roanoko w as 
taking on n cargo ,,f chromo ore when 
the lire broke out forward. The thirty- 
two men. iiHHisted by the crew of tho 
American ship Susquehanna and Nor­
wegian bark Arabia, aided in lighting; 
the flames. Holes were eut In I ho 
deck and bucket brigades worked until 
steam w as up and the pumps Wero 
Started, hut the Are drove out the en­
gineer mid the lire tighter.*,. The Sus­
quehanna's mate and some men we ro 
overcome by tin* fumes und had a nar­
row escape. The vessel is a total loss.
WADREN
He
,is a
F a r  . i l l  K  m l*  u l  P i l e * .
To draw the tire out of a burn, heal a 
eut without leaving u sear, or to cure 
bulls, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin 
and scalp diseases, use DeW itt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. A specific for blind, 
bleeding, itching and protruding piles. 
Stops the pain instantly aud cures per­
manently. Get the genuine. Sold by 
W. H. Klttrcdgc.
LI ^  U»e !•** < u lU iJK .ie .th ~ *
lit- MJie uml urc 1 hit( old un«J Hell-tiled reu edy. Mk*. Win* low* Kooijjim. Midi-. f< children tvethiijjr. It Koothec the child, botteu >. mJIu.v* all j ‘i 
tocd> r  ditiiibu-j eut> hv
“ It almoet a unrae'e. Burdock Blood 
B ittc ia  cuted ujc oi a terrib le breaklujr out all 
over tbe body. I auj \ery g ra te fu l.”  Mi&e Ju l ia  
t  Abridge, Went I'o ruw cil, Co l l .
.Sick headache is caused by a disor- 
dcn d condition of the stomach aud is 
quickly cured by Chamberlain's 
.Stomach and Diver Tablets. Fo r sale 
at W. H K ittredge’s, and C. H. Pen­
dleton, Druggist and 
Store**
optician. Drug
Thomas Jefferson and company in 
"Dip Van Winkle’’ continue this week 
at the JtoNion Theatre. This noteworthy 
production has been receiving excellent 
patronage, the many children attending 
the inutinees being a  feature, liegin- 
ulng next Monday, an old favorite, 
Denman Thompson In “ The Old Home­
stead”  comes to the Boston for a lim it­
ed engagement.
Quite a number of Knox County peo­
ple Journeyed to Drockton on Satur- 
duy. Mrs. C. W. Dew is of iJiooklhm 
w as of the number. S h e  passed Sun­
day there with Mr. and Mrs. H L. Hry- 
ant. while Mrs. Martha li Waldo. Mrs 
K W. Prince and Mrs. H M Lord 
weie guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C lirv- 
unt.
i he Knglish Tea Room on Trernont 
street, Miss Kda Chapman in charge.
H H, CflOUKETr. K inn;ir
O N E  P E I <  F < ) R M A N C E
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Nat C. Goodwin’s Great Success
When We Were 
Twenty=0ne....
Presented by ....................
MR. HRANDON COURTNEY 
Specially Selected Cast 
Correctly Produced
rvlng Flint exchanged pulpits 
with Hey. Mr. Fur I is of Waldoboro hist 
flumlay.
Mrs. Jerom e Hall of Nobleboro v 
guest of Mrs. Win. L aw ry  last wi
Ml'S. Joseph Newbcrt 's  0 1 1  tlio sick 
list.
Among those who will toko In iho 
Bn,ek 1 , 1 1 1  full* this week m. Mr. und 
.Ml* E llis  btunett, Mrs. j niton, Mrs. 
.Simpson mill Mrs. Frances Morse.
Tile si'clul circle of Ihe iD ngregutlon- 
■ 1 church in- , i s  , mi Thin ,lny afternoon
in Ihe parsonage.
I I*. Stnrr.Mt and Rev. 1 . A Flint and 
wife return, cl from Gardiner Thursday 
'• '. 'l in g , Mb, le  t hey nt tended the O m - 
gr. gull,mnl conference.
Mrs. S\m Yules has r<* timed from  
Hum , , 1 1  where she v ls lle j relatives.
Miss Fannie Boggs ,,f Noilh W arren 
was at Miss Myra H ilts’ over Sunday.
Mrs. Hreu'st, r Is having an addition 
put on to the ell of her house.
Mrs. \V. H. Perkins hus been ill from 
11 slight hemorrhage.
'I'll,* wuter has be, 
poiul and we saw  soin, 
ul, wives, but for a  go! 
young lady lost.
drawn from tha 
Ashing, not fo r 
watch which a
Ifflf* i'o drain  a ll L ie ’s quintessence 
in one hour g ive me the days 
wheu X was twenty-one.
P B I C B S - 3 5 0 ,  5 0 o ,  7 5 c
u ud  ^lir>t six low s orchestra) $ 1 . 0 0  
Scut Sale TbuisUsy li.Uus.lu. IVlepUuuu 5U
Faith Nut
You may be Just us skeptical and p* a -  
sim islic us you please, Kodol will digest 
vihiit you eat whether you eut or not. 
lo u  cun put your food in a  bowl, pour 
u Hill. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure on it ani» 
it will digest it the sam e as It will ii, 
your stoinuch. it  Is curing hundreds 
and thousands-som e hud faith  and 
sum, didn't. Kodol will cure you If 
medicine cun cure you, whether you 
have fu llli in it or not. Mrs. J .  P . 
Bailey. W augh, Va., Buys: " I  am 81 
ycurs old. Several years I suffered ex ­
tremely with indigestion and d yspep d * 
M.v grandson. A. Bailey, J r .,  u in. r- 
1 hunt at Allwood, Va., sent me a bottls 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. The world 
ought to know of the supreme benefits 
an i,ged sufferer hus received from this 
gI. at medicine. It entirely cured m# 
and can eat all food." Bold by W. 1 L  
K ill  ledge.
TO Cl'U K A COLO IN ON t .  I1 .U
T»k.- L A W  m e :  HKOMO O f  IN IK K  T * l,lo «  
All J i u e g L u  leu uil the money it it tail* te r a t e .  
E . W d ro v e '*  » iguatu re i* ou each box. z ie
Muu.tr,Mi over p*iu. 
Sting*. lu *u tut relief. 
Oil. A t any drug etore.
Huru*. eut*. sprains 
Ur. TAotua* Kclectitg
a
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , OCTOBER 3, 1003.
E A R L Y  F A L L
M AIL ORDER D E P A R T M E N T .
W e fill all mail or telephone orders promptly. 
Samples of goods by the yard sent by ma . 
Let us know your wants, and they will be 
attended to with care.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
A u t u m n  
i s  H e r e
E A R L Y  F A L L  1905
FREE D E L IV E R Y  SY ST E M .
W e will deliver to cash or charge customers all 
purchases of $5.00 and upwards FREE within 
the Express C o /s  limits anywhere in N ew  
England.
And we are prepared to Supply Your Every N eed  from our Tremendous Big Stock of
: All Goods Purchased Here 
: will be Sponged Free of
Fall and W inter Merchandise. Note carefully the articles we 
enumerate in this list, and come or send in your orders at once.
D r e s s  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t
C o lored  D ress Goods
•ill-inch Ventm Cloth per yard.
27-fneh Trieot F lan n el per yard . 
iitl-incli All Wool W arren Suiting per yard 
.‘Id-inch A ll Wool),Crashes 
6 0 -inch A ll Wool W arren Suiting •
OS-inch AH Wool Itatiste
.■ ill-inch N ovelty Pnnamn
44-incli l ’anania Suiting
4 2 -Inch Imported Poplin and H enrietta
4<l-lnch Imported Poplin and F a ille  .
F a n c y  D ress Goods
27-inch Persian Figured A lbatross, yd
88-inch Plaid Cheviots
.78-1 noil M ixed Cheviots .
-ll-ineh Checked Suitings
40- inch Fancy P laids
4 1-  inch Fancy P laids
42 and 44-Inch Sicilian s 
44 and 4ti-iueh S ic ilian s .
48-inch Checked Panam a Suitings
B la c k  Dress Goods
:tli-inch Cheviot, yd
42- inch Cheviot, yd 
.7 8 -inch Wool Batiste 
30-lnch Wool A lbatross 
40-tnoh A ll Wool B lack  Voile 
42-inch A ll Wool B lack  Voile 
40-inch Togo Cloth 
50-inch Im ported Sicilian  
50-inch A ll Wool Serges 
54-inch A ll Wool Serges
7 5
2 5 '
2 5 '
3 9
3 9 u
5 0 '
6 0 '
5 0
. 7D«
and $  I .O O
$  I . 2 5
5 0
5 0
5 0 '
5 9 '
5 0
7 5 '
5 0 ' '  1111,1 5 9 '-  
. s I -O O
S I  .O O  anil | 2 5
3 3 "  
BO>' 
5 0 '  
5 0 '  
5 9  
7 5 "  
7 5  
6 9 "  
7 5
1 .0 0  “"'I 1 .2 5
Boys’ Overcoats
Boys’ Russian Coats, Gray tfliO  X i  ) 
with brass buttons......... i j t r v .  - t v
Boys’ Russian Coats in 
N avv Blue Kerseys........
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 8 ,  $ 5 .0 0
Boys' Sweaters
A complete Line of Sweatera nt
50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50
Men’s Sweaters
98c, $1 69 and $2.50
UP STAIRS Tel. 129-11 
Carpets
Darning Cotton, black and colors, 3  spools 
for *»c
No 1 0 0  Pure Silk l aflcta Ribbon, all colors,
washable, 2 5 c ipinlity lO*'
New Envelope Purses made of walrus grain
and seal grain leather, the newest efiect
$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 . 7 5
Also real Seal
Velveteen Binding, black and colors,
3 c  yd
Mermaid I >ress Shields, washable, each I » c  
3  fo r  - 5 c  
II fo r  3 0 c
I’hyllis Stock foundations, silk muslin covered, 
no bone at top, |ust ihc thing for soft 
collars, lO c
Pin cubes 1 0 c value, each 5 c
Tooth liiushcs, 2 5 c value ior 1 5 c
3  fo r  - 5 c
O u r  f i r s t  s h o w i n g  o i  t l i e s e  g a r m e n t s  a r e  h e r e ,  w i t h  n e w  
a r r i v a l s  b y  e a c h  e x p r e s s .
4 8 c
3 9 c
...........................
Tail’otus and l ’ oau do Cygno
Matchless values In Remnants ol Black and Colored Dress G o o d ^ _
S i l k  D e p a r t m e n t .
Strictly all wool Carpets. 3 
patterns, regular70c, m ark­
ed to, per yd..........................
Then the 55c grade we have 
marked three patterns, per
y a rd ..........................................
Rugs In Carpet Sizo Tapestry 
rugs, in beautiful designs 
and colors, regular 822.00
rug, maiked to .....................$ 1 7 - 5 0
3  Pro Rrussells Rugs, size fl 
it xl) ft. perfectly reversi- 
ble, regular 87 50 rug, mark-
en to, each.............................. $ 4 - 9 5
We are showing a big line of 
Dinner Ware, starting with 
a 112  piece sot in three
colors, blue, brown a n d ___
green, regu lar -810 00  set,for $ 8  OO 
OtherB 810.00, 812 00 and $10 00
Cliiil'on V elvets In nil shades •
M irror V elvets, in a ll shades •
P lain  V e l v e t s ...............................................
24-Inch Velveteen • • • • ’ * '  
F a n cy  Suiting V elvet . • • • '
costum e and Dining TatVeta, both Chiffon and heavy
Colored Peuu do Cygno, all colors, all silk
A ll  S ilk  T a m a l i u o ................................................
Y um a Mai S ilk  • • ' * *
F a n c y  Dress S ilk s , a ll colors . . . .
Crepe do Chino , ...............................................
27 -inch Philos S i l k .......................................'
27-inch O r i e n t a l .........................................................
27-iuch Pongee Suitings * '
SEND FOR SAMPLES
SI 0 0
SI 0 0 1 2 5  
. 75 a n d  $ 1 0 0
. . • 50'
69", 75" SI 0 0
l l n is h ,  a t  y d ,
3 9 "  t<> 1.25 
. 49" to $ |.0 0
. . • 4»>"
. . . 3»>"
to | 25  
to $ 1 . 0 0  
49" 
. I 25  
t» S I.25
Commode Sets at all prices,
starting a t ..............................
This is a regular 82 75 set 
others at 83 50, 84.25 and 
85.00.
We have taken 6 pieceB or 
our 30 in. 10c muslin, and
marked it per yard .............
Extension Sash Rods, each. •-
$1 9 8
7 c
s t ­
a g "
7 5 "
98
l i n i n g s
M ercerized Salines, made with a per­
m anent llnish. for drop skirts, P"l- 
Vicoats, jacket lining and la m y  
w ork , In 30 shades ami last black,  ^
.special price, 2 2 c |
IVreulinoH, a ll indications show tl.at | 
w a i s t s  w ill be lined, ami it isessen- 
lia l to have a light w eight anil llrui ; 
fillin g . Wo have this ‘ luullty In 
,11 colors and fust b lack, Regu­
la r  price 25c grude, special price, 19<-
l fa s t  black Mercerized Salin es, also
DOWN STAIRS SPECIALS
ill all colors, for drop skirts, jacket 
lin ings, petticoats, excellent brush, 
special price, yd , 16 c
Poroallno for w aist lin ing. Rght 
weight, M -inch uiui lust hluck | 2  l* 2 o 
Yard wide Salines lor coat linings, in 
b lack, w hite, cream , covert, grey 
and brown similes. R egu lar $LU0 
grade,
25c Shrunk I.lnen Canvass for coat 
facing and linings, black, white 
ii 1 1 1 1  tun,
Linens
Bleached DamaBk, 70 in. s D l O f )
special value, per yard •• *ii’ -l-»r*'
in. open border, apecial 
value, per yard............... ?5c
Cottons
A rab ian  C urta ins
A line line o f stud in haud-ome pat 
terns.
Regular .-?1.75 grade marked 
per pair to
Regular $3.00 grade marked 
per pair to
40 iu. Remnants of Unbleached 
Cotton, worth 80  per ( . } ( •
yard, for............................  W
4 to 20 yards iu piece 
30 iu. Bleached Remnants, 
per yard ............................ 8 c
Waiti Goods
Scotch Flannels
P io xel Walstings, Edeu Uloth, Veloaet 
Clotb, Scotch Plaida. These are
seasonable goods, at the 
low price of per yard 12ie
Flannelettes
A  good line tn Stripea, 1  ( L  , 
Plaids aud Checks, yd
Ginghams
7H in. Scotch Ginghams, 
per yard ............................
:4,000 yards Light aud Dark 
PriDts, per yard.
A large uaaorlmeut of 
dainty patterns, per y d .. 35c
Blankets
15c
Wool Blankets, per* pair
...................... $ 3 . 0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0
Cotton Blankets, per pair—  $ 1 . 4 9
Uotton Blankets, per pair---- $1  2 5
Cotton Blanketa, per pair---- 9 8 c
I Gottou Blankets, per pair • •• 7 5 c
■ We have one case of extra 
heavy 10-4 Blankets, per 
pair a t ......................................
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits
Bright, suappy styles aud rock bottom 
prices.
1.25 
2 . 0 0
Regular $4.50 grade marked ( ) (  ) 
per pair to
H a n d s o m e  T a b l e  C o v e r s
In 3 colors, siza 1 1 - 3  yds, s q .1  • }  X  
reg. $1.75  grade marked ea . '
M e r c e r i z e d  P o r t i e r e s
In plaiu colors witli corded edges, 
regular $8.00 Curtains ( t ( )( ) 
marked per pair m ’
W i l t o n  H u « s
Size 30 in. by 72 in., regular . )  1 ( 1
$3.50, marked to ouch, • “  *
Size 27 in. by 64 in., regular I ( ‘ ( 1  
$2 36, marked to ouch, *
M u s l i n  C u r t a i n s
10 patterns in stripes and tlgures, 
regular 85c, narked, per 
pair, _______________  1
Scotch Lace C urta ins
Iu up-to-daio patterns.
Regular $1.00 grade, markeu, ( i Q f *  
per pair,
Regular $ 1 3 6  grade, marked, ( W / t  
per pair,
Regular $2.60 ami $3.00 grude I i \ X  
marked, per pair, A , t
OPENING x*
Fine Outer Garments, Suits, 
Waists, Costumes, Fine Furs
f o r  t h e  w e e k  b e g in n in g
Tuesday, October 3
We ate a little late with this opening, but 
we think it will pay every customer that ha* 
walled. You know it take, more time to iiiukc 
these fine garment! which we will ihow you 
than the * rdiuary ready made garments. At 
this opening hardly two garments oi a style 
will be shown aud we will place belorc you 
sonic very odd and attractive styles. Nut all 
ul our stock will lie open this first day, but 
new tilings will comelalung every day during 
the week. ^
(>n account ol rush ol work lor the Festival our
Millinery Opening
S T A T I O N E R Y
Lime City Bond, white and blue, ioo to 1 2 5  
sheets in pound, good quality, Hr*
7 5  Envelopes for "7,, *1
Wellesley Hose Supporters, fancy frilled 
elastic, all colors, rubber protected 
clasp, 3 B c
Delight Waist Lengthened______  5 c
J e w e lry  C ounter
Turquoise Necklaces, good full string, nice 
polished beads,
Pearl, Turquoise and Mother of Pearl Collar 
Supporters, , 2 5 c
Ulockit, stray lock pins, keeps the hair tidy, 
absolutely cannot be equalled,shell only —
T o i l e t  D e p a r t m e n t
Roger and Gallet Toilet Water 6  oz„ 73c  
Petroleum Jelly, 1 lb. jar, -®
Evapero, 8  oz. Lottie, modern cleanser, will 
not leave ring, — D C
Elcaya Creme—ask or write for sample—a 
perfect cold cream, f>Oe
Lyons Tooth Powder, J [ j 1
Societe ltygienique Soap, per cake 19c  
()ld Fashioned Buttermilk Soap, 3  cakes in 
box, wrapped, per box lO c
Castile Soap, pure white Castile, per
caUe 5 c  a n il lO c
($ an ti 3  fo r  2 5 c
G l o v e  D e p a r t m e n t
Prime Lamb Skin Gloves, imperial point 
embroidery, 2 -clasp, 1 an. Browns and 
Mode, $  * *09
P. N. M. Cape, Tan, 1 -clasp, extra good 
stock, $ 1 . 0 0
Olan Suedes, 2 -clasp Piques, entirely new. 
Grey, Black and llrown, $ 1  ••ft
Fownes and Keynicr, washable kid gloves, 
Tan, White and Pearl. ill cleanse 
with soap and water, „
$ 1 .7 5 . 3 .0 0 , 3 .3 5
All the new effects in Fall Gloves 
Fownes Brothers Celebrated Fabrics for fall 
and winter, G3c anil $  1.00
This Cut Represents Our 79 
Cent WRAPPER.
Dress S k irts  $5 .00
We otlor the Best Skirt fur Ihc price 
that can he found anywhere. Made 
from Paoiflc Panama Cloth, $1.25  
grade. Tucked and X  H f )
Flounce Etlecl * * '
Others iu Broadcloth, Melrose Cloth 
and Fancv Weaves at
$6.75, 7 .50,10.50, 12,50
If we can’t fit you we will make you 
a Skirt from our own Goods in the j 
best workmanship manlier. Satis- 
faction gwnantced.
New F a ll  B a th  Robes and 
Dressing Sacques
1 lot All Wool Eider-down Sacques 
finished with feather-atitchlng’r Q / x  
all sizes and colors. * *-/
1 lot Ripple Eider-down Sacques fin­
ished with two rows feather O Q /»  
stitching, loops and olives *
Bath Robes for Women from all wool 
Eider-down, Gray, Red, Blue and 
Pink.
3.98, 4.98, 7.50
Long Coat Suits a t $25  
O ur Leader.
From mixtures, Cheviots or Broad­
cloths, iu all shades, neatly tail­
ored, 42 to 45 Long Coat tight 
fitting, plaited skirt to match coat 
All shades, equals and d j*.),*? ( U ) 
excels most $35 suits tJP •" n  '
B lack and C olored Suits  
at $22
This Suit is made In a number of 
ditlereut lengths and styles and is 
sure to fit any stout person with 
short waist and full hips. In this 
suit you get a good coat that can 
bo worn with separate ( j * O O  . 0 0
W om en’s Sw eaters $ 3 .5 0
VERY SPECIAL
Fancy wenvo, handsome pattern, V  
neck in Navy, White, Cardinal Gray 
aud Green; also a combination color 
—the best garment at O  
the price made
Others cheaper.
Long Coat S u it a t $15
Made of handsomo mixture and 
plain cloth. Coats cut full aud 
long and tight fitting hack and 
front, button through or flv front. 
New model skirt,won- fijj 1  f V l  
derfully cheap a t . . . .  qjz A*-7. '- 7' 7
Misses’ Suits a t $20
Two or three new models in Misses’ 
Suits suitable for dtess or school 
wear. Fit small women. The 
collarlesf in plaiu cloth or check. 
One with roll collar or empire 
etl'cct. Waists ver ^ 
neat.............. .
B lac k  Coats for W om en
that want a good sensible coat for a 
little money. 40 to 45 Inches long, 
both in light and heavy weight.
$8.75, 10.50, 12.50 
13.75, 15.00, 16.50
Always n big assortment of these 
staple Jackets aud Coats iu odd sizes.
I'!' $ 2 0 . 0 0
U r e a s  F u r n i s h i n g s
White Taffeta and Marie Persian embroidered 
facings tur fronts of dresses ami jackets
$1 4 9  to 4 .3 9
White'!,aby crochet lace 6 -in, per yd, $  1.39  
2  in Galoon to match, 79c
Turquoise lrridcscent Spangle, -pineb scal­
lop, $ 3 .0 9
Embroidered Galuons in all colors, per yd
3 5 c  to $ 5 .0 0
Buttons
New Fancy Buttons to match the latest shades 
of dress goods
A r t  Coeds
lledebo embroidery, the latest needlework, 
Stamped Doilies, Baby Pillows, Pin 
Cushions, Dressing Case and Side Board 
Covers
\ntniue Pace Tidies, Scarfs ami Covers to 
match, 5 0 c  to 5. OH
lapanese hand embroidered linens, all sizes, to
match, 79c  to $ 1 0 .7 5
New Princess l-ace Chemisettes and collars 
and cutis, $  1 .49  to 3 .7 0
Edgings g8 c and All Overs to match, 4  OH 
New White Embroidered Muslin Chemisettes,
$1 4 9 , 1 HO, I .OH
Aliove are all imported goods and very new 
and pretty
to doz. new fancy embroidered collars in 
Silk, Muslin and Chiffon, each 3 5 c
Books
Shakespeare's Works, each play complete in 
one volume, 2 x2  1 - 2  inches, ooze leather, 
limp binding, India paper, good print, 
each 3 0 c
Dicken’s Christmas Stories, same binding as 
above, Shakespeare’s, at same price, 
each 3 0 c
Sew ing M achines $19-50
We Imvc just purchased a new lot of 
| the celebrated Eldridge Sewing Ma­
chines and as a leader we oiler the 
Vindex B, 6 Drawers, Drop Head,Au­
tomatic L ifter, Dark Oak Finish 
and Oval front Ma- l f t  ■ *",() 
rhino for * ^ * ,
Others at $2 1, $23 and 825 in this make 
You should see our NEW E LD R ID G E  
R O T A R Y Machine. It will surprise 
you. Every machine 5 years guar­
antee. Sent out on 10 days trial. 
Express paid to your door. Rctuein- 
only one profit, and we buy direct 
from the manufacturer.
The W H E E LE R  &  W ILSON M A­
CH INE, tlie best high grade machine 
made, Always iu stock at the right 
urices. Known to be the swiftest 
and lightest running machine on the 
market. L E T  US S E R V E  \O U .
M i s s e s ’ T o u r i s t  C o a t s
A new Coat made from popular 
mixtures. The coat o f the sea­
son, at the popular prices of
$ 8 .7 5 , 1 0 .0 0 , 1 3 .5 0
Also the same thing in Women 
Garments.
C h ild re n ’s Coats fo r $3 95
Made o f good quality Molton, Blue, 
Brown and Green shades. Full 
length, a good warm Q  Q '“x 
school coat.............................
Cotton U n d e rw e a r
D EPA R T M EN T  II 
French Corset Covers trimmed across 
front with 3 insertions o f luce. 
Neck and arms ulmmcd “j f  h i
marked p r ic e ..................
Five now styles o f special values iu 
Corset Covers, sizes 34 to “vCI/*
40, a t ...... .................................  J t / C
French Corset Covers, nainsook, round 
yoke, trimmed across f r o u t OW. ,  
with lace insertion & beading*7 ’- ’ *7 
Drawers, cambric, rutile has three 
hemstitched tucks, aud Item. 0 * w »
O n ly ........................................... ^
Drawers, cambric, deep lace rutile, 
hIso insertion on rutile ’ ! ( b i
wore 60c, n o w ..............  *■’
A good assortment o f Fall Night 
Rohes, heavy cotton, high neck and 
long sleeve, haiuburg yoke LOO
special price...........................A
Night Robe,round neck, yoke trimmed 
one row lace insertion, reg- “1 ( 4 0
ular price $2.00, now..........
A few other styles at $1.30 .,
Six new Styles Black Sateeu Petticoats 
Will compare favorably w llllO W r*  
$1.60 Petticoats. Each 
BUck Satteen Petticoats, deep shirred 
bounce, also under flounce r/ t L »
worth $1.00, now ................. 0
A  gooil line of Petticoats at $1.25  aud 
$1.50, etc.
S u it Cases
24-iu Case, brass trimming, leather 
straps, linen lined, only
$ 1 .3 9
OTHERS BETTER
T r u n k s
Our Trunk department lias some ex
C h ild re n ’s Coats a t $4  95
At this price we offer a number o f d if  
ferent styles and it will he hard to 
describe them all. Come A  i ) X  
and make your selection, ^t , *-/ f7  
4 to 14 years
in fants  aud S m a ll C h il­
d re n ’ Coats
Made from White Cashmere and Thi­
bet. Coats lined throughout.
1.98 to 3.50
Bear Skin and Crushed Plush Coats, 
White, blue, brown and green, 2, 3 
and 4 years,
3.50 to 7.50
FUR LINED COATS—
Our Fur Department will open Oc­
tober let. A epeolol room has been 
engaged for It and a visit here will 
assure you that WE CAN SERVE 
YOU BETTER than any other shop 
In Maine If you will only give us a 
chance and show you more exclu­
sive styles than any one big city 
store.
PRICES ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
W om en’s F u r  L in ed  Coat 
at $25
48 in. long, heavy cloth outside, 
lined with white and grey squirt cl 
lining. Large shawl collar of 
blended squirrel, a good warm 
garment at a little j . ) q  | j/ j  
price....................................
W om en’s F u r  L ined  Coat 
at $18 .75
This Coat is 48 in long, Black, Cas­
tor, Brown aud Blue, light weight 
Kersey cloth, good Hamster squir­
rel lining, Brown Coney shawl 
collar. A  tine warm gar- 1  C
ment aud only.................. l O . / O
UirThis price now upon our fur lined 
garment— we can not guarantee 
throughout the season—buy now.
S m all Furs— $5 N eck­
pieces
Need no advertising after once * . ( ) ( )  
seen—the very newest shapes*-* • v-, ' “7
W o m e n ’ s
W om en’s W aists at 98c 
and $1.25
Waist in Wbito Figured Vest- ( 1 W , ,  
Inga
Waist iu Striped Flannel and Mohairs 
all shades
1.25-1.98
K n itte d  U n d erw ea r
One ea.e Women’s Vests, high neck, 
long sleeve, heavy fleece, Pants 
to match. 6Uc quality *t<W* 
fo r ................................................
These goods are secends, subject to 
slight imperfections, hut are bargains
Boys’ heavy fleeced Shirts, Draw­
ers and Pants, all sizes, &  X ( i  
24 to 34, each...................... .. • ** ^
Men’s wool Shirts, camel hair, double 
breast, _  ^  _1.25
Boys’ medium weight Shirts, sizes,
24 to 34, each.
25c
Men’s Shirts aud drawers, double 
breast, extra good fleece,
B ain
$8 75
Coats at
A Coal that equals any $10  garment 
uud most $12.50 garments shown. 
This is I he same garment we sold 
last season only in the new im­
proved full styles. It also C
comes in Mis-os’ size..........
Express paiuto yourdoor. Ifn o tsat- 
isfuctorv can return it. Shades, Ox­
fords, Tan und Green.
Missos’ high neck, 
Vests, also Pants, 
length, e a c h ..............
long sleeve 
ankU‘ 0 5 0
Ladies’ Vest, silk aud wool, high 
nock, long 6lecve, hand flu- 1  
ished neck, each....................
Men’s Department
Men’s Flannel Shirts, with collars 
and without,iu colors, Green, I / || j 
Blue aud Gray, for each.
Also an extra quality in Navy Blue,
1.09
New Fall Ties, in all the latest 
shades, put up separately iu X C i r *  
boxes.......................................... 1J 0J V J
Specials iu Moire Silk Ties, eacli for
50c
Men’s Shirts, an odd lot o f soft 
front Shirts, odd size, at
39c to 09c
